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BY HIENDRIK CONSCIENCE,.

CHAPTER V.-(CoxrixNu&o.)

Already at the appointed hour the Flemish
knights, with their old Count, might be seeun stand.
lng in a spacious hall of the royal palace; but with.
out their arms, which they had had to lay aside in
an antechamber. Joy and satisfaction shonc upon
their countenances, as though they were congratu.
lating themselves beforehand on the promised par-
don, Robert de Bethune's alone wore quite a
different expression fron that of all the rest ; on it
were to be read bitter annoyance and stifled rage.-
It was only with mouch difliculty that the valiant
Fleming could brook the insolent glances of the
French knights ; and it was solely consideration for
his father that kept hiin fromn demanding an lac-
count from more than one of them. The violence
bu wvas obligred to put upon himself caused a severe
stra gle in his beast, and from Lime to Lime an b-

clutching of his fingers, as though grasping some- .
thing whIch they endeavored to crush,

Chailes de Valois stood by the old Counit in I
friendly conversation wvith him, awçaiting the mo.-
mnent when, at his brotheers commaind, hie should
present the Flemaings at the foot of the throne.-.
There were besides many abbots and bishops pro-
lent in the hall ; as also some of the good burgesses
of Compiegne, who had purposely been invited to
attend the ceremony.

While all presse were busily talkinig over the
affair of the, Count of Flanders, an old pilgrim en-
tered the hall. But little indeed was to be dis-.
cerned of his countenance ; for the broad-brimmed
ht deeply pressed down upon bis brow, over-
shaÙdowed his visage, which was moreover humbly
bont downward upon his bruet, with the eyes
fied upon the ground. Hlis figure1 was concealed
uieder a wvide uipper garment of brown stuff, and a
long ,stick, with adrinking-vessel attached,supported
is travel-weary limbs. The prelates, as soon as

they Observed him, came up to himi, and over-
wyhelmed him with' all kinds of questions. The
Do desired to know how it stood with the Christ.
itiis in Syria a nother, the last news of the Italian
fis, a third.inquired whether he had brought back
withl hitn any precious relics of the Saints, and
inaknY other like questions.were put to him, such as
his character of pilgrim suggested. He answered
as One milght who had just returned from those dis-
tînt Parts, and had so many wonders to relate, that
1,1 Ilstened to him .with Interest and respect. AI-
hiogha the most- of, what he told was sdrio and

tVen inoving, yet ever and anon came an expres..
sioni fromn his mouth of such domic force, that the

preate thmsevescould not ~refrainý'from laugh.
ter. lie soon hadl a circl o ïf nmore than ififty per..
Bons about huim, àf ivhom some carried their vener.
atIon for his character ' so far, that they secretly'
pasfled thir-hands over his' ample ýùlrim's coat,
ink the hope of7 thus obtini.ng theblessinä of

And ept the mysteriousa.st r angei .wae,'Ina ruth,;no
idgi;the lands. which he seeméd so well tO

knowe he ad indeed visited in is youtW-butthat
"as loig' agoi and his memory'did'notialWàysserve
bini; thenWhi, ;,Iiagination hàd ý'tö s teidihlim in.'
steadi-ntF'often %hëna he tOld.. f the won'ders'"he
had seaun,-hi'"huiòklàd¼tnhmefovrh

in truth peeiuidswöosseased'! aut

of :sïunjnnjtian aaitefriåd dhaiiiâtèrei
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Putting no trust whatever in the royal word, and
not choosin, as he had told the Count, thant King
Philip should trap the fox, he hadl thus disguised
himself, in order to escape the danger which he
foresaw.

And now the king and queen entered the hall,
with a numerous train of knights and paiges., and
took their seats upon the throne. Most of the
French knights ranged themselves along the walls ;
the rest stood together nt the farther end of the
hall, and near them the citizens who were present.
Two heralds, with the arms of France and of
Navarre, were stationed, one on either hand, at the
foot of the throne.

The king gave a sign, and Charles de Valois came
forward wvith the Femish nobles. Velvet cushions
were placed on the ground in front of the throne,
and on these the Flemings knelt on one knee, in
which humble position they awaited in silence the
king's declaratior.. On Count Guy's right hand
knelt hie son William ; and on his left WValter of
Mraldeghem, a noble of high rank. Robert de
Bethune was not in his place; hie remained at somne
distance, standing amnong the French knights, and
for a while entirely escaped King Philip's notice.

Queen Joanna'si dress was all brilliant with gold
and fewels ; on her had was a royal crown, which
thraw back the sun's rays from its thousand dia-
monde. Haughty and arrogant, she kept casting
round contemptuous looks upon the Femish nobles

astey knel, and rimly smiled her hate upon the
old Count, wom she purposely kept waiting in his
attitude of humiliation. At last she whispered a
few words in Philip's ear, who thereupon in a loud
voice, thus aiddressed Count Guy :

Il Unfaithful vassal ! out of our royal mercy we
have been graciously pleased to cause inquiry to be
made about your transgressions, in the hope of find-
ing somes ground upon which it might be allowable
for us to show you favor; but, on the contrary
thereof, we have founid that your daughter's i-.
prisonmient, with which youi excuse yourself, has
been only a pretest for your contumacy, and that
it is really out of insolent pride that you have dis-
obeyed our commands."

As the king uttered these words*, amazement and
consternation filled the hearts of the Flemings, who
now saw theniselves in the trap against which Die-
derik dis Vos had warned them; 'but as Count Guy
made no motion to rise, they too remained on their
knees. The king went on:-

"l A vassal that traitoriously takes arms against
his king anud 'Itege lord has forfeited his fief ; and
he that holds with the enemies of France har. for-
feited his life. You have disobeyed the commanda
of your sovereign ; you have made common cause
with Edward of England, our enemy, and with him
levied war against us ; by all which misdeeds and
treasons you have justly forfeited your life. Never-
theless, we will not. hastily put ln execution such
out righteous doom, but will still further take time
for consideration thereupon; to which end we have
determined that you, and those of your nobles that
have abetted you In your contumacy, be held In
safe keeping till such time as, ·m our wisdom, we
may come to.a final resolution concerning you?'

But now Charles de Valois, filled with e.lul grief
and astonishment at what h had just heard, came
forwasrd, and thus addressed the king:

"l My liege 1 you k-now with whiat zeal and fidelity
1 have ever served you, even as if 1 had been the
lowest of your subjects, and none can say that
treachery or falsehood has ever sullied with one
spot the shield of Charles de Valois. And now it
is you, my hiege, thar, are, for the first time, putting
shame upon my honor,--upon your brother's honor !
Will you make me traitor? Shall your brother
have to hide hisehad under the repiroach of a false
knight ? Remember, sire, that Guy of Flanders
came to your court under a safe-conduct from me.
and thant you make me a hiar if yon do not respect

iThe Count de Valois had gradually grown excited
as hie spoke ; and such power was there ln his flash-
ing eyes, that Phihip was on the very point of re-
callhog his sentence. Himself regarding honor and
good name as a kmight's most precious treaisure, he
felt in his inmost heart theo pain that hie was in-
flicting upon hie faithful brother. Meanwhile the
Flemings, had risen, and were listening anxiously
to the pleading of their advocate, while the by-
standers awvaite-d the result motionless and terror-
struck.

But Queen Joanna gave hier husband no time to
answer for him2self. Teairing lest har prey shouild
escape hier, and jealous of her brother-in-law s in-
terrerence, she passionately exclaimed : " Messire
de Valois! how cau you dare to stand up in defence
of the entinites of France, and so make yoursielf a
partner in their treasons? This is not the first
time, moreover, that youi have taken it upon you
to oppose the king's good pleasuire."

4l Madam,"1 retorted Charles shiarly,cg i t ill be-
seenis you to couple suchi a word as treason with
thiename of your husband's brother. Shaill Istand
by -in silence an2d'allow you to bring 1infaMY UPOn
mjy Dame ; and eo hava it saidj of me, that it was
Charles de Valois that beguiled the hapless Guy Of
Flanders to his destruction? lNo, by, Heaven, so
shall it not be. And I ask you, Philip, my prince
and brother, will you allowr the blood Of St. Lomls
to be dishonored in me ? shall this le the reward
of all my faithful services ?"

It was easily seen that the king was interposilig
with Jeann, and pressing her to consent to a miti-
gation of the sentence ; but she, in her implacable
hatred against the Flemings, scorninlly refused to
listen ; while, at the words of Charles de Valoie, a
scarlet glow of f ury overspread her countenance.
Suddenliy she exclaimed :

Il Ho, guardil Let the king be obeyed 1 Take
the traitor@, one and all l'

At this command the royal guards filled thehal
througth all the 1 various doors that led to it.
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were now curiously bent upon him. Suddenly, as
though an invisible hand had touched him wvith a
magiec Wand, a convuilive shivrer passed over his
whole frame ; all his muscles strained convulsively,
and lightning seemed to flash from his eyes ; then,
springing forward like a lion upon his prey, he
eried, with a voice thet made the very raiters
shake :

Il Villain 1 do you dae in my presence to lay anu
ignoble hand upon my father's shoulder? There
you shall leave that hand, or I die the death !"

from th n hese wods hawrested te dpn

g .eneral cry of alarmi was heard, and the French
knights drew their swords, for at first they wvere in
fear of the lires of the king and queen. This ferr,
however, was soon over ; fcr Bobert's blow was
struck. As he had said, he had done ; the hand
which had ventured to touch his fathier, lay, with
the arma belongring to it, upon the ground, and a
streamn of blood flowed f roma the mangled stump.

Thbe guards crowded round Robert and endeavored
to overpower him, but without success. Maddened
withi blind fury, hie played the halbert i n icles
round his had, so thant not one of them ventured
within the range of his weapon. Perhaps somes
still1 more fatal catastrophe would have ensuied,haid
not the old Count, anixious for bis son's lite, called
to him in a supplicating tone,

"l Robert, my brave son ! for my sake surrender ;do it, I pray you, I command you 1"
With these words, which hie uttered in a tone of

the tenderest emotion, he threw his armis abouit
Rtobert's neck, and pressed his face against his son's
bosom. Robert felt his father's bot tears drop upon
Lis band, and then for the first time understood thec
estent of his rashness. Tearing himiself from the
old Count's armis, he dashed the halbert against the
wall over the hieads of the guards, and cried,

"Come on, then, ye miserable hirelings, and lay
hold of the Lion of Flanders!1 fear n2o longer ; he
surrenders."

Again the guards crowded about him, and now
rmnde him their prisoner. While hie and his father
were being led from ihýý hait, he called aloud toe
Charles de Valois.

"l Their is no stain uipon your arms ; you still are
what you hiave always been, the noblest knighitina
France ; your honour ls still unimpeached ; bear

wins l hhathat the Lion of Flanders says
this.»

The French knighâts had put up their swords
again into their scabbards, so soon as the-y perceived
that there was no danger for the king or queen.
As regarded the arrest of the Lion, they left that to
other bands ; it was a kind of workc in which a noble
could not with propriety take part.

Very different, meanwvhile, were the, feelings of
the king and of the queen on this cccasion. Philhp
was much depressed,1 and deeply lamented the step
lnto which hie fhad been drawn. Joanna, on thec
contrary -was full of joy at BRobert's resistance, for
the ofence of wounding the king's servant in the
king's presence was so serious, that she felt her
schemes of vengeance were greatly advanced there..
by.

At last the king could no longer suppress his
emiotion and resentment, and, notwithstanding the
resistance of his imperious consort, determmned
to leave the liait, As hie rose from his throne, he
said :

Il Gentlemen, this scene of violence has greatly
troubled us. Much more pleasing would it bave
been taolis could wve have shown mercy, unhappily,
the interests of our crown and reatin would 'not ad-.
mit of it. Our royal will and pleasure 1, that you
all use your best endeavours that the peace of our
palace bie not farther disturbed?

The Queen now rose also, and was abouit to de-
scendi the steps of the turone along wvith her hus-
band, when a new Incident, at once uniexpiected and
vexations, prevented her.

Charles de Valois had for some timej been stand.
ing immersed in thought at the further end of the
hialh. The respect which hle owed his king, as wel
as thec love hie felt for his brother, long struggled inu
his 1:cart against the indignatie n whichi the latc act
of treachery excited in himi. But at last his, wrath

waxtled uncontrollable, and brokie loose; no0Wred,
now pale, with every sign of the most violent agi.
tation of mind, hie stepped forward in front of the
quneen :

"lMadam," he thundered out, "l vou shall not dis
hpoor ue with inpunity ! Listen, gentlemen; I1
speak in the preence of God, the )udge of us ait.
It is you, Joanna, ot Navarre, that exhaust our coun.
try's resources by y-our prodigality ; it is y-ou that
have ground down the king's subjects by the de.
basemaent of the coin, and by extortions and oppres.
Fims of every kind ; it is you that bring disgrace
upon my noble brothier ; it is you that are the blot
and shamo of France. Henceforthi, I serre you
not! Hlenceforth I renounco youi as a false trai-¡
tress!"

WVith these words he drew his sword from the
scabbard, snapped the blade in two across his knee,
and dashed the pieces with such vioience against
the ground, that they rebounded tu, the very steps
of the throne.

Joanna was beside herself with shame and fury ;
her feattures were distorted with the e-xpression of -
the most deviliish pussions, and seemed no longer
to have any thing womanly about, them. Convul-
sed with rage, she exclaimed :I

" Ho, guards, seize, seize htim!1 seiz.N him !
The body-guardB, whoanwere still ln thé' hall, pre-

pared ta execute the queen's command, and their
captain was already drawing niear to the Count deo
VaJo1is; but this was too muchi for the king, who
wvas si ncerely and deeply, attached to his brother :

'MIboever lays a hand uponr Messire O.de: Valois
shall die this very day 1"1he exclaimed,

The threat checked the advànce of the guards ;

NO. 5.
palmer's coat, by mens of which ho escaped unre- In one corner of the romnsût Aatilda, silent, and
cognised. with hier eyes fixed uipon the grounil. Her falcon

Charles de Valois, with the id of his friends, was perched! on the back of her chair, and seemed
immediately left the kingdon, and retired to Jtaly , to participate in its muistress' sorrowr : for its head
nor did he retuirn rhence until r.fter the death of was bulried in its feathers, and it showed not the
Philip the Fatir when Louis Huitin had succceeeed slightest movement.11W
to the throne. The youing girl, formerly so highl-hearted and

joyous that no grief could touch her, was now total-

CHAPTER VI. ly changed. The imiprisoniment atne stroke of
. .all that were dlear to her hadl given a shock,

At the time cf which we are writing, there exist- to her feelings, which caused every thing to
ed in Flanders two political parties violently op- appear dark before her eyes. For her the
posed to each other, and who spared no pains to heavens were no longer blue, the fields no
inflict on one another every possible injury. The longer green ; her dreams were no longer interwoven
great majority or the nobles and those in power with threads of gold and sliver. Sorr-owand brood-
had declared in favour of the government as estab- ing despair hadl fouind the way Into hier heart ; ne-
1ished by France, and thence had obtained with the thing could consola her under the torturing image
people the appellation of Lilyards, from the well- of her beloved father contined in a prio ndi
known bearings of the royal arm. Why it was forig land. snadi

tn hy tu okprtwt hi cntyàoe After she hadl thus sat for some time motionless,
mirs, wil presently appear' she slowly rose from her seat, and took hber hawk

For some past years, what with extravagant ex.- pnhe ad With eyes full of tears she looked
penditure uipon, tournaments, what with internal 'iponutebirand tu pk na o oc hl
wars and distant crusades. the Flemish nobllity from tlime to time shr wpd awayaterfo hr

hadl very generlly fallen luto pecuniary embarrass- ple cheks: . vp . lu rn e

mient and had thus; been compelled to. raise inoney, p

by granting extensive privileges and immunites to 31etiritnt nos, my faithful bird ; otir lord my

the inhabitants of their lordships, and especially to fathe-r vwill soon comeu back. This wicked quieen

those of the tons, for which they received very shall de him no mischief ; for 1 have prayed so

considerable sums. Dearly as the citizens hadl to fervently for him, and God is over just : mourn no

pay for their enfranchisement, the sacrifice was soon more, my darling bird."l,

made good with ample interest. Thecommonalty, Warmi tears trickled down the miden's cheeks;

which had formerly belonged wvith life and goods for though her words seemed full1 of hope and com-

to the nobles, felt that the sweet of their brows no fort, yet hier heart was all the while oppressed with

longer flowed in vain; they elected burgermas8tes the deepest sorrow. In a mouirnful voire she con-

and concillors, and constituted municipal govern- tinued :

ments, with which their format londs «had no power " My poor hawk, now we can. no longer follow
of interference whatever. The ditTerent guilde co- cour sport in the valleys; about my fathezis castle ;
operated for the common interest, eachi under the for the r4ranger has his abode in «the fair Wynan-
direction of its dean, who was its principal officer. duel. They have cast my unhappy father into pri..

Freedom and security bore their usual fruits ; so, andç bound hima with heavy chains. Now hie
from all the winds of heaven strangers made their sits'anid sighs miserably In the dark cell ; and wh,
way to Flanders, and commerce flourished with a knows whrether. the feillJoanlna mair not ee tako
vitality that would have been Impossible under the bl@ life, my darling bird ? Then. %vu'tcoowill die of
governiment of the feudal lords. Industry prosper- grivf i The thoughit, the frigh1tfuil thoughit alono
ed,1 the people grew rich, and in the pride ot inde- deprives me lof alt strength. There now, sit down;
pendence and power rose up more than once in for mny trembling hand can no longer bear you."1
arms against their former masters. The nobles, And then, in an agony of despair, the poor child
seeing their revenues dimimished and their supremi- sankz back upon her chair ; but her cheekc grew, no
any In danger, strove by all means, fair and fou], to paler than baere, for long since hadl its roses faded.
check the rising importance of the commons, but and onfly hier eyelids were red with constant weep.
wvith very indifferent success; for the wealth of thein.Tecamohrfateswsg eadhr
towns enabled them to, take the field on at least anIey e ad lotoal ter lfe andfre. a oeadle

equal footing, in order to mnaintain the liberties Long time she sat, sunk in sorrow, and passing
they had won, and to hand them down unimpaired. in review the long array of gloomy images which
In France things were far otherwise ; Philip the hier despair hiadt conjured up before her. Bhe saw
Fair, indeed, hadl once, ln his distress for money' her unhappy father chained in a damp unwholesome
summoned the deputies of the third estate, that ls prison,--she heard the clanking of his chains, and
to say, of the ton, to the States.General; but any teehe fi ih fwecens ntegom
galn to the people from this stop was but tempor- tecosau ffiTeearofig s on wrtoohenssoincommonor

aevr arnd theyudallosspedl rcvre h t tought to be so, in the mysteries of French state-

Waever rd o they had lost.it ba craft, eveir occupied her imagination, and the most
hateveriremained of the Flpem i n anoltyhad frightful scenes followed one aniother before her

i ths etirly ost hei suremcy, nd ad othngayes. Thuis was the poor maiden incessantly tor-
liet but the ordinary rights of proprietorship olver tuired, and filled withi the inost terrible apprehen-
their estates. Lamenting their bygone powerthey Clons.
saw no lother way of recovering it but by the over. And now a faint sigh was heard froma the bed»
throw of the privileges and prosperity of the comn-HatyMtiddrethtarfom ercek
moue. As no ray of freedom had yet beamed uipon ad rieMada o e the sde i frghteedanxetys
France, where a despotic feudalism still exclusive- andhpured someftheb cotets frhe flaskito

ly prevaiktd, they hoped that Philip the Fair would thepcupraed Adoof'sheadaoteteowth er rskigt
totally change the state of things in Flanders, dand nd n ruh the cup asdAorsbn t hi mothlbrrgi

that they should be remnstated in all their former h nigttes oped wideut. aEe hm

power. To this and they favoured the cause of Tselves wit aipecuiex pesswiolnd pon then
Franceaainst Flanders, and thus obtained thesAnes intns elig of grtitudespon thei nu
name of Lilyards, as a term of reproach. ThesegA nce, nd aneindeofmgabltue siepasedin over his
were especially numerous at Bruges, whichà then gpanuadRaieflale ountenance.vr bi

divided with Venice the palm of wealth and com- paeSine ead rceivdhswud tekih a

merce, and were even the burgermasters and other not yet spkeint eig ilynorid the evnigseem

mahgistrates, through corrupt influence brought to nt hearthoe wordsthaellg r ddee ohm.oTh

teruonteeecinaloeonenothtfc latter, hiowever, was not the case. When, in the

Theion' f h l out n hoenbe first days of his illness, Matilda had whispered over
he bare t theo oun, and ose nna obl a imin her gentlest voice, "ýGet well, my poor

whos hadremFane ruetm was joyflierdulostor Adolf ! my dear brother ! I will prar for you, for

thi s arty. lndterslwar;nwd evered unto your death would male rme still morte unhappy bore

th anso Pii th e Faie; an they hopd ucdincned thgatl on earth,"' and other like words, which, unconscions

bth is mans thvleysoldtsucceedmcncelig l.of being heard, sbc murmured to hierself behind his

tthe taprle ageoathe ommons. d akuncouch -- Adolf had heard and understood all, thoughl
Blceut theepeslargeear ffhatiohad takntotally unable to reply,

plac wih te depet dsma; te afecionwhih heanwhile, during the bygonie nighit thora had
they had always borr.e to their native princeS waS taken place a marked change for th.: 0better in the
now enhancedglby compassion, and there was a uni. wounded knight's condition. N-iture, after a longversal outcry against the treachery that hadl been stugewa honhm noade lefo
committed. But the numerous French garrisons' which ehaw o rfreheda nd withde lifean
which occupied the length and breadth of the land, io tsg which br oke fro m an ihim leatnemd
with the want of unanimity among te itznsmeoflawakig was l bode rond lonerthan any
themselves, paralysed the Ciawards (such was the brenfathwihlti asde r andsiner h reeive

name given to the patriotic party, from the threct- behiswund ai e rwnsneharcie

ening claws of the Flemish lion) ; so that, for the Ai ond .,t aid' oliteatnsmna
present, with all thecir excitement of feeling, they Asoon as hota adae no the up fom is lips,, he
had no spinit for action, and Philip remainded in thus addresed hein aiticl nc, bhoug hol

quiet possession of the inheritance of tL.e Count of hsadee brinaitncho.l eb,

Flanderc. O nbe ay -yguria nelI.hn

On the first receipt of the evil tidings, Adol f of my mnoerflaGdfor te cofrt whasich,1 thoug
Nieuwland's sister, Maria, had proceed with a num- myu, eh ifen mfo te Am Iort hy, a, thaut
erous retinue of servante and a litter to Wynandael' your si"strias ha:nd'nshould wthkindy, hae
and brought back her wounded brother to their smothed my prillowbandhousd blessings onbyou

paternal house at Bruges. The young àMatilda,gosootheteder care of A por knight!ig o yu

pamnfully severed fromn all of lher own blood, was for h mmentr thaeomaide'sourriseanpeaur

glad to accept the invitation and escort of this new werntoo mnc herwodesuiso ecoeng hlear-
found fniend, and to escape from Wlynanduel, now -selftc; andhfmrig ow m; utconpror he a.s

occupied by the French garrison. .• suddendly mae, in a transporto eiselasped
The house of the Nieuwlands lay in the Spanib.sh- lenlyhande, togetrahinshto eigabve et to er

street at Bruges. At either angle of its gable front linglirs n oud cri bcf joyi2ttobe
rose a round tower, crowned with a wveathercock, i" Ra 1 nowindeed, youwi]ll.get veilSir Adolf 11'
and commnanding all the neighbouring buildin2gs ; eh i exclaimed; " now I need bo longer be'aillsad-
the arch of the doorway rested on two pillars of nuess 1 now I shall at all levents hàve a brother'to'
halvn stone of Grecian architecture, and over itcofrme"
stood the sh ield of the Nieuwlands, with their motte o fr m 1

"-Puiledrum pro parna mori," having for supporters (TO a% CONymuUn is oY-Ua Narr.)
twvo angels with palm-branches ln their hands.

In a chamber away from.the streegud quite ot

of reaoh of the sound of ,its unesg bustle, lay Soedavrtesnth nonTmefra
the wo n e-dl na a nfcn . . Ghastly- servn i rl tha t frtIn h L rd nd can cari%"n
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THE NATIONAL MOVEzp

TÀÈ CONVENTE O'N

TEE DELEGATES 1YD -TEE BIESOLUrIONS.

The annual Ouvent
federation of Greatr1it
the Botundo an Monds
a.m. Dm. ComesB
cupi e theobar.: ,.

J G Biggr, . Cih
hall, J Deuvir, LVeide
commins, B L, LL D Barroii, Jar-

Stafford; E
len's; LGil-
a; J Mallon
Howe, Lon

o'Nelil, Lšigh; P Donneli, Batley; D M'oan
Bi Âuckland- -:J:M'enny.-MCarten,..Dur

AJ arr T Glynn, W F, Meany,-Feeney,
Manchester; T Healy, L Barry, B M'Anulty, New-
caste.on-Tyne-; J Ferguson, T. Lenahan,- T J
Sharkcy, Glasgow; G J Healy, T C; F M'Cornmack,
T O; J Drooan, Boltofi-, Bingley: P
Robinson, D Truion, Hull ; M M Dunne, Sheffield;
J Gillon, Bedlington; R Philbin, 'Stone; J Rowen.
York; R J Carleton, Johnstone; H M'Glynn, Tuns
tail; J M'Kenna, T Clancy, P Kenna, Dundee; P J
Sins, Wigan; E Morain, Chester.; J ackle, Bar-.
rovwin.Furaess; J Ward, Blyth; J Walsh, Crewe;
P D Corcoran, Birkenhead.

The following annual report, with balance-sheet
anneed, was presented by Captain Kirwan and Mr.
Jhn Bar'ry, and unaninously passed: .

T'his year the annual report of the Confederate
Association is submitted for your approval some.
what lIter thai usual. You arc, however, auare
thiat the delayias beon Intentional. Your.,,ex'pou-
tive, acting under your authority, postpond your
ainal ameeting from Jane to August, laiordei thaf
Yeu might assemble in tbis city. The object of
fhié delay bas been of a dual nature. In th. firt
place it vas thought desirable t bring the po-er
and influence of your organisation before the Irish
people, and to assure them that the Irish in Great
Eritain are loyal to the principlc laid downn t th e
Conference of 1873. You-have ever accepted as a
political axiom the righi of the Irish at home toa
lead and the duty of the Irish abroad 'to foi-
low. You ave loyally bowed to -the will of the ,
people of this country, and have always expressed.
your readines tao follow in the ascertained footsteps
of your couatrymen at home. Their policy is youri
policy. Your motta l union amongst Irishmen.
and to secure that union some of your associatei
have faithfully laboured in our ranks, while hold.
ing individual opinions which are not in harmony
with the majority. To place this fact before the
Irish people is one of the reasons you meet in Dub-
lin to-day, and your Executive is, to, aware that:
yon willa ILthe future, as in the past, adopt any
menus. which the Irish people think prudent to
pursue In order to obtain the right of Irish laws
being made by Irishmen. In the second place,E
your meeting l Dublia will conjure up historical
reminiscences. This liethé firt Convention vhich
has beenwheld in Ireland (these eighty-four years.
This is a testimony of the exceptional legislation te
which.Ireland is subjected. Ton are British dele.-
gates. You assemble bore t conduct your busi.
ness within the limit of the law, the provision of
which youionly evade by belng residents in Great
Britain. Hadv ou been Irish delegates you wouldt
b liable ft arrest, for British law in tbis country is
formed to destroy that strength'which comesof nuit-
cd action. In England wC can confederate in Ire-1
land the people cannot combine their forces. You,
however, are citizens of GreatBritain and eijoy the
privileges which belong to ien living under the
British Constltution, and you meet here ta-day to
testify by your presence that. British rule in this
country is not formed on the basis of the British
Constitution, and that your Convention-legalt
while British, illegal if Irish-is a proof of the
coercive legislation te whfch Irishmen are subject.
cd. You place before the iorld the fact that the'
Irishmen In Great Britan, enjoy rights which are
denied your countrymen at home, but that the pos-
session of these rights bas not destroyed your fidol-i
ity to the principles of Irish nationality, and thate
absence and prosperity only make you grow fondere
of this dear old land.1

Darng the year- '516 your executive councilE
met twice, once in November and again to-day.,
Your aupplementary executive, however, met four--
teen tines. When the resolutions passed at tese
meetings were of a great nature they were publish-
ed in the official columnsof the United Irishmun, and
if affecting the association or branches of aur asso-
ciation only, their contents irere made known
through the medium of our private reports. Of!
these reports 10,242 were issued during the year,i
exclusive of 4,721 letters, which were written fria
the executive offices during the same period.1
Since the abolition of the district systera each asso.-
ciationb as been encouraged to workits own neigh.
borhood, and in order te facilitate the doings of
this, your excutive has from time te time forward-
cd hasudbills for distribution in towns iteo which
the Home Bule movement has not penetratedt
Their efforts has not been unproduticîvo of good
During the year new associations have openedt at
Ashton-under-Lyne, Ballieston, Bingley, Birken-
head, Chester, Coatbridge, Corindon, Croftbead,c
EastmuirJobnstone,'Kilirinie, Kilmarnock, Locoa,
Merthyr-T'ydvil, New Port, Nottingham (No. 2c
Branch), Sheldon, Shrewsbury, Skelmersdale, Stone,
South Sbield, and Whitehaven. In ail 25 new
branches were opened during the year 1875-76,
while only 15 new branches were opened la the
year '7475. During the last year associations and
branches were revived it Batty, Bristall, Blackbura
(No. 2), Burnley, Burslem, Crook, Leigh, Ormskirk,c
Shieffild, Tunstall, and Wigan. In all tbere wreç
11 branches revived during '75-76 as against 15 dur.t
ing '74 75. 'This falling. off la the revival of!
brancbes ls simply owing to the increased prosper-
its of the associations at largo, and that proportion.1
ately fewer branches died during the last year thanc
the year before. Notishtandiag the efforts of!
your executive, however, ve are obliged to record
the death of y'our associations at Altrinchan, Bir-c
mingham, Bristoll, Cardiff No. 2, Consett, Dumbar-
ton, Eastwood, Edinburg, Gorton, Hebburn-on-
Tyne (No. 2 Branch), Port-Glasgow, andi Wadnes-
bury.nla all 15 branches have fallen away during
the year. The cause, howeser, is easilfyaccounted
for. It I neot in any way owing to the want of
loyalty of the Irish people in those towns to the
principle of the Home tule movement, but it is
simply owing to the pecuniary difficulties under
which oui-. executive hnas lahor-ed. Hadi we fh i
meas of frevnenlyi visiting fie different locailiis.
la which we.hlave up ta tic pi-osent ,failed ta cari-
solitiatte,.tuer.,wàutidé e occasion ta b. cra-
peloed ta place befòre yeou lie' record .af their.die
miise. Although vo 'las-e abuant 'tèsti' tò ô
pros-c that the. Irisain a reut Britàin ire wit nts lin'
lie stnruggle, yet lain l.great 'organisationa flore
are yeak points:au w-cll as strong. Suecesa upon
all oacasionave candt'expect,'hut uyour!executive
belicros fhat:withithe impetuas fthai meeting .*iil'
givô:the Homno Rulé: dau'sein Gr-esitsBk-itain"there
will ho aditional meana subhsdnbed.to éahibe tihïn
to pursu. à more vigorous counso .tiant fhalnich
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Sari>¯low i( w1ogifli>hich a is-n fi"hh
prosecut o e* k o! crgae umstk#4it la
and fhe im e 1a'k n o cm e W h I re e c g S d

of soma of the Irish Home Ruie members e!Pkla-
ment, whose general assistance up a fthe present
we tave but partially received. In May, '75, 65
branches sent report and 16*ygq th&eiébjcuélj&-
fices, while .i May, '76 a2tbMnls*dt.U .iPni.
,a retnrna.nqoff succasu ittibuable to
the metiid of voluntarycanvssalngwiohminef
the associations lave puraued? "Ail' Our éxperied6d
points te the fact that our- péopic are with us ln
tfhis:struggie,.and hat thewici 'igive fir. finan -
cial assistance and political. influence.to sustain our
cause when asked.

-Th returnas just read prove-this on theonce hand
ani our political triumphs during.the year prove it
on the other. No matter ho .poor the.asscation
may be, yet -it commands the Irih vote. The
strength of your organisation cannot be tested by.

.your mre financial returns, for the voluntary efforts
yo receive relleve us from considerable expendi-
tune. It may too be necessary to remind the publia
that each association bas its .private expenditure,
and that, taking the Confederation at large, there
cannot be ess than £3,000.a year spent l Great
Bdtain la advancing the interests of the Home
Ible cause. Most of the large towns in England
and Scotland lave now their. Home Rule halls,
their Home Rae T.C, and many of them their
Rome Rule.M.P. Yor organisation has created a
third distinct party la.the State. Lt escheis bath
Liberallsm and Conservatium, and exercises its in-
fiuence only to advance the interest of the Irlaih Na.
tional cause. .This was proved by the victories
iwich your associations scoredat -Burnley and at
Manchester. Yeu bave already been informed of
tiose successes. The Irish people were indifferent
ta party, and pursued a polcyof independent op.
position until fie candidates accepted.their terrs.
The history of your victorlies in those two towns
bis now become a part of the istory of this move-
nient, and bas forced British publicists to admit1
that your organisation is a power in the land. There
are at least 35 borougis in Great Britain where you
have as much influence as yon have at Manchester
and ut Burnley, and recent events at Leeds have
demonstrated that that influence will b exerciased

'for the advantage of the Irish National cause alone.
'our organisation as control over 150,000 Irish
electors, enough, as we bave often said, ta decide
the fate of a Ministry, and te mould British public
opinion In an Irish cast. You may be poor, but
you are powerfal. The people are with you. They

.vli:dd whi~chbas been- recognisec byL agau-
11lie nglisih law' alsanessential part ô

Prap'dt6t'IJ. Sharkey, seconded by Mn.
But, M.P., andtinnanimouaiy.resolved:-

" That, lin the opinion of the Conference, the
time bas come for the organization of the Irish
rodlistiteacié by'means fthe formation ofbranchu s
.of ihéiHoàie ûle Leagueino every electoral dis
fiit' of Incla."-

Prip"bid'fMr.'P. MulhaIll eëoôided by Mr. C;
lleagbhi ïd>nnanimoúiely resolved
S'Thi' fin the oinion ot bis Conference the
policy pursued by the nitedtriskman newapaper lu
its advocacy cf Home Rule li a isé, ble,,and judi-
clous policy, and we, the delegate hr assembled;
in endorsing that policy pledges 'ourselvès· to do
our utmoet to support and spread the United IrisA-,
man througi ail our branches."

Proposed by Mr. P. M'Kinley, seconded hy Mr.
IL. J. Ca-leton, and resolved:-

" That the Executive meet at least every three
months, that three form a quorum, and that ihe
prelident, vice-presidents, and the hon. sec. be ex-
offeio members of the Executive."

The following gentlemen were elected on the
Executive for the ensuing year:-

Messrs L Barry, T J Sharkey, G J Healy, D Crilly,
T Glynn, J C Howe, J Coffey, T Clancy, J Trainor,
T Moloney.

It was proposed by Mr. J. Mockle, seconded by
Mr. H. M'Glynn, and resolved:-

" That it be recommended to the Executive,
should any vacancy occur in that body-during the
year, that the unsucccessful candidate having the
greater number of votes be elected to fil! that
vacancy."

Votes of thanks to the retiring president, Dr.
Commins, the retiring bon, sec., Mr. John Barry,
Mr. F. Byrne, were passed with acalamation.

On the motion of Mr. Barry, seconded by Mr.
Mallon, it was resolved :-

" That the next annual general council meeting
be held in Liverpool."

The proceedings then terminated.

BANQUET TO THE DELEGATES.

EXTRAORDINARY GOVERNMENr OUTRAGE.

(ABRIDGED FEOi Tn FREESISA.)

have already flocked to your standard and present On Tuesday evening the Irish Home Rule Loague
an ubroken front to their politically hostile foes. entertained the Council of the Home Rule Confede-
Victory ls smiling upon your banner, and "Excel- ration of Great Britain and the English delenates
sior» la emblazoned upon its folds. at a banquet la the Ancient Concert Rooms.

The following resolutions were adopted and re- Nearly two hundred gentlemen sat down to dinner
corded by the Convention :-lin the great hall, for the whole length of which ran

I. That the Executive and the Confederation three tiers of tables.
officers be ex-oecio members of the General Council. Mr. Isaac Butt, Q C., M.P., presided at thei heud

IL. That all members of the Supplementary table, and the vice-presidents were--Messrs. V. H.
Executive present at this meeting be entitled to G'Sullivan, M.P., J. G. Biggar,. M.P., and Major
vote. O'Gorman,M.P., On the chairman's right sut Dr.

II. That the Home Rule League be empowered Commins, Liperpool, President of the Home Rule
to send from Ireland two members to each General Confederation; Messrs R. Power, M.P.; C. S. Par-
Council meeting. . nnell, ]S.P.; and- P. J. Plunkett. On his left sut

IV. That the time has com ilwheni is advisable Rev. Dr. De Thuruy, Bingley, Yorkshire; and
that the central offices be moved Io London. Father O'Reilly, , P.P., Kingscourt, county Cavan;

V. That te members of the Executive Council Mesers. Mitchell Henry, M.P.; Charles Dawson,
bc nominated by the membera of the General Coun- High.Sheriff of!Limerick; and J Ferguson, Glasgow.
cil, those ton to elect three more, who, with the Amougat the other gentlemen present were:-
two to b appointed by the Home Rule League William Adams, T. C. Tullamore; P. M'Cabe
shall form the Executive. . Fay, W F Moloncy, G. Barry, T.C., Cork; John

VI That s0 much of Rule No. 10 as provides for Burns, M Costello, P L G, Edenderry ; T A P Ma-
the election of a Supplementary Executive be re- pother, J P, Kilteevan; John O Blunden, Professor,
scinded. Casey, M B I A; M Shiellie, Pomeroy ; J B Murtagh,

VIL That No. 7 of the General Laws be amended J C }iowe, London ; Wm. Meagier, T C; T D
to read as followa:-« That all organised bodies in Sullivan, A O'Conor Eccles, Roscommon ;OCJFay,
connection with the Irish Home Rule Confederation M P; M Hearn, Ballinrobe ;. J Mulligan, George
of Great Britain be styled associations; and that Pottreli, James.Cooper, Mill-street, county. Cork;
wherever arecognised association shallîbe establis- William BUry, T C; B Power, M.P.; À E Lesage, J
cd la any electorial district no second association Reilly, T C; P J Foley, London; G Austin, T C;
shall be establiehed laithat district .without the Dr M'Closkey, Derry; William Dillon, R B Butt, Hon
previous permission of the council of the local as- Judge Little, Thomas Ryan, Patrick Donegan, B
sociation and the Executive of the Confederation, M'Anulty, O M'Donough, Derry; Rev P . Downes,
but that as many branches of these associations as P P, New Brunswick, U 8 A; Alderman O'Gorman,
may be, necessary can be opened la an electoral do, do; Patrick Claffey, Richard M'Lowery, E A
district, but ail such branches must be subject ta a Hayden, T 0; Rev P O'Reilly, P P, Hingscourt;
general council of such local association, formed of Joseph P Donnelly, J J Burke, P L G; H M'Crossan
representatives of the varions branches, with gener- B L; J P M'Alister, P Mulhall, John Denvir, J
al president,.vice-president, treasurer, and secretary Veldon, C Meagher, D Crilly, Liverpool; S Barrow,
elected at a general meeting of all the branches Jarrow-on-Tyne : T Moloney, G Keogb, Stafford; E
specially suammoned for tbat purpose"; provided Stone, Blackbill ; P M'Rinley, St Helens; L Gil-
nevertheless that nothing in this rule shall exclude 1oly; Warrington ; P Doyle, Blacklion; J Mallow,
the Executive of the Confederation from the fallest Preston; F H O'Donnell, London; J Coffey,. J
Intercourse and communication with the individual Howe, London; P Carey, Barnsley ; F Travers,
local branches. Leeds ; P M'Guiggan, Sunderland; M Serrigan,

VIII. That No. 9 of the General Laws be amend- Eccles; J Kavanagh, Haughton Lesping; P O'Neill,
ed te read as follows:-" That the Irish Home RUle Leigh ; P Donnelly, BaxIey'; Dr D M'Gowan, Bish-
Confederation of Great Britain be governed by a op of Auckland; J M'Xenny,-M'Cartan, Dur-
general council to be elected by the local associa. ham ; J Barry, T Glynn, W F Mesny, B M'Anulty,
tions. Associations of under 100 members te hve Newcastle-on-Tyne; J Ferguson, L Lenaban, T J
one representative; between 100 and 200 members, Sharkey, Glasgow; C G Healy, T C; F M'Cormack,
two representatives; over 200 membera, three repre- J Droogan, Bolton; P Robinson, D Trainor, Hull;
sentatives; but this number may be changed by vote M Dunne, Sheffield; J Gillon, Bedlington; B Phib-
of the general council? bin, Hone; J Boven, York; R J Carleton, John-

IX. That the number of vice-presidents b in- atone; H L'Glynn, Dunstall ; J M'Keunna, T Clancy,
creased ta five. P Kenn, Dundee ; P J Slevin, Wigan; E Moran,

X. That the associations and branches elect their Chester; J Mackie, Barrow-an-Furness; J Ward,
officers twice a year,in January and July. Blyth ; J Walsb, Crewe ; P D Corcoran, Birkenhead;

XI. That laithe opinion of this meeting, before B M'Avroy, Patrick C Sherry, Eastminster; J Ket-
adopting a course of action that may becomo neces- tie, P L G, Artane, &c.
sary-namely, withdrawal-it will be expedient for • The chairman in proposing the first toast, said
the Irish members to adopt a much more determin. his first duty was fo express bis deep thankfulness
cd attitude in the nouse of Commons upon al ta those who had placed him in the proud position
questions in which .Ireland la concerned, so that of preslding over that entertainment, and bis igh-
the British people may b. induced ta adopt the est duty was on behalf of the Irish -nation towel-
principle of division of labour in government. come ta that festive board their English friends who

XII. That we bave every confidence in our great had honoured them with their presence (loud mp-
leader Isaac Butt ; that we rely on his genius and plause). When he said their Englih friends lie
determination, and give him our continued alle- would have been very forgetful of the lies of private
glance. friendsbip and the obligations of public duty if be

The meeting, ut a late hour, adjourned till ten had not intended ta include in that word many of
o'lock on Tuesday morning.' their Scotch friends (hear, heir, and applause). He

might have occasion ta make some political allu-
sions In the course of the toast wich it vould be

THE CONVENTION-SECOND DAY: h, is privilege te propose laithe course of the even-
ing, and he did net doubt that there would be poli-

On Tuesday morning the Convention-re-assembl- tical allusions in the course of thereplies, but le re-
ed in tle small Concert-room, Botundo. Dr. Com- Joiced more that evening in having achieved agreat
mine, of Liverpool, presided, and the same dele. political saccess, and they migbt believe him tnhat
gales ver. prosent as on the proviens day. thepolitical success achieved during the last few

The following resolutions were adopted days would tell for the Home Rule cause in a way
Praposed by Mr. T. J. Sharkey, seconded by Mr. that its enemies did net anticipate, except it might

Seogh,- and unanimously carried:-.- be said that they did 8o from their fears (applause
49 Tiat Mri Butt be elected President of the Irish" and laughter). He gave the toastof!" Th Queen,

Home Rule Confederation of:Great Britain for the Lords, and Commons of Ireland."
coming year. The toast was recelved with applause.

Thit Ja Ferguson; Esq;,Glasgow ,B. M'Anulty, Thé chairman again rose and: said-The next
Bsq Newcatle-on.Tyne;-F. H. O'Donnelleq; toast-s one that will certainly commarid at once an

London' C;S u-Parnell, Eéq,, M.P. ;.and J. G. Big- enthuslastic reception- it sla IThe Prospority of!
gar, Esq;,' M.P-o.e elected.'vice-péesidents' of the Ireland" (loud applause).aIn more .:fashionable as-
Codnfe'deratidn' fer tic co'mlng'yir. f:½' -; semblies thanthis itLhas been the habit to associate

"TitFH H.ODoùuellïEsq4 beéletcdhonarary , thattoast wlth'thc officé and-name ofthe 'Lord
sedeitary èf"tb Confederaion for.tb coniing:year. Lieutenantheur, hesi.I mea ne 'disrespeot

Pi-îopoedby.îMr.John'rB&rts'seôùded by F oH faethe 1 noeaieia who 'isahow.atth~e head 'of
:O'Donnelli and carried unialiouslyI :-. Irish affairs,'ori.ather, le inuppo6scdi toabee[applausc

[OE.SBPT. "15,1876.
F.rf doclno ta a0sociat hie office j H aa
QPKçar boar and applause]. f a hoped h p

ar -t- hed o-fIrish a ;overa pl g

gire you 'Prosperity to Ireland," vit6 the proisée
that when the Lord Lieutenant comes downto open
the parliament in College green vo tienwill be
glad toïsoè lifeliim'*lttethe toast,-lixoclating withi

* it:thhnanié cf'Mi. Dawon, lIg4, Sheriff' of the city
of Llmi-ck--akity wihose prospeity would b.
mié adëiâod byHie Rlub thiathati'f any City
te knew:[applause."

Thé High Sheiff et Limerick, who was received
with cheers, responded. After saying h was over-
whelmed with the respcnsibility cast nupon hlim by
lis distinguishied friend nd, great representative,
Mr. Butt [cheers], when hi found bishumblo na.me
associatèd viti sucb a toast, and recoied so gener
only, se enithueiastically, by this important meet-
ing, te aid he had continuously reflected and dwelt
upon the condition of the country, and.he ad been
enabled by observation in other countries, and by
the information he gathered la an institution dear
to them in this city-in the Catholia Univeralty of!
Ireland [cheersj--he had becs enabled to contrast
the position of hia coun'try. witf that of other na-
tions, and the more te reflected upon the position
of Ireland, and contrasted Il it ih the condition of
the free and happy nations of past and present, the
more convinced he vas that they could' never.drink
tbis toast with the full substance of .prosperity a-
round them until they iad that which contained it
from beginmnig ta end-Home Rule and native
legislation[cheers].

The chairman next rose and said-Before I come
toe toast of the évening, there la one that ought
to take precedence ; itis the cause that le dear, to
all our hearts-the Home Rule causé Lear, hear,
and cheers]. I would take the liberty of . askiag a
very valued friend, Mr. Mitchell Henry, to apeak
to this toast [cheers.] He lu a man who lias breught
many advantages te the cause, but,higher'tban any
he could bring, lbas-brought an onest ba-t and
a truc devotion to this cause. If i bad' donc no-
thing butgive t the public tat masterly exposi-
tion of the injustice done te Ireland la our present
financial relations, lie would ave deserved well of
ail of us [cheers]..:

The toast having been duly honoured,
Mr. Mitchell Henry, M P., said, in he caourse of

a very eloquent speech, that he spoke on behalf of
the Home Rule cause as it was expounded at the
Conference held in Dublin, swerving noone inch
from that programme ; but if lie had not seu la
the course of is parliamentary experience that any-
thing required ta bc added to that Conference, he
still more failed ta sec that anything should bu do-
tracted from it (hear, Lear, and cheers)., Well,
what had been achieved in tho thrce years they
had bea fighting ? Did they expect hlIat in three
years the prejudices of centuries would have been
overpowered, or even the cars of the English people
opened to listen to their argument? Thero was no
country that had ever gained ita liberties that had
not eanned them by a long and hard àpprenticeship.
Thrce years ago, when the English papers antici.
pated the new parliament would throw the balance
of power into.Irish hands, and. that te would at
once achieve the utmost object of thir desire, Le
ventured te say to hie revered friend la the chair
that h trustatd this would not besa, for that no
country tha t ever achieved te liberties hy a c' de
main vas able to retain thera (applause). Every
defeat to them in the House of Commons should he
taion as a lesson of chastisement from the Almigh-
ty amd a fresh incentive ta exertion and virtue
(applause). He did not scruple. f.osay tiat .he
hought heir debates on the Home Rule question
had ben the least successful of thir efforts. He
did not scruple to say that tere er.reasons for
that circumstance which ought not teist in the
future. He believed Home Rule debates in future
should be conducted upon autocratic principles
(cheers). He bel!ived their great leader (chees)
was entitled ta put is hand on every man and say
-"In the name of Ireland, yeu viil take such and
such a part. You shall not presum fut interfor in
this debate merely because it ll your good pleasure
to do so. You all obey that programme. which.I
Lave laid down in consultation withmy colleagues."
Because there never was a less despotic govern-
ment than that of my hon. friend (more. cheering).
If that had been donc on the late.occasion he
ventured to thin k that the treachery of a 'very oie.
quent man (hisses) would not have been unanswer-
ed, for te believed the answer would have covred
the hon. member with disgrace (cbeers). The
House of Commons would have been told that
whatever the hon. member thought of the short-
comings of Home Rule now, lie lad at any rate
.assented tait, that lie pledgedlhimself to fight heir
battle upon those lines, and that if hlihad swerved
from those lines lie ad never dared to face lois
constituents (loud cbeera). He trusted in the
future, speeches like these could never go unau-
swered, and that there coui never again be any.
doubt that what they desired for Ireland wu that
sic should be entirely frec to govern har own in-,
ternal affaira and that sc should have the great
privilege of still taking her part in the affaira of
an imperial parliament (cheers). Thes vere the
sentiments which Ireland lad endorsed t.hrough
ier representatives, and which, if conveyed in an
unfaltering voice, and with the logic and perseveri-
ance that belonged to is colleague, would yet pro-
duce their effect (loud cheering).

The chairman said le had now to propose the
toast of the evening, and one that he was proud and
happy to propose fron that chair--namely, their.
"Guests of the Home Rule Confederation of Great
Britain" (applause). He believed that the greatest
triu.mphs for the cause that lad bea achieved Lad
been achieved by the English Confederation .(ap-
plause). They had done so with very litt e money.
Hesav it stated bn a Dublia Conservative paper
that the English Confederation was a.myth, that
their meeting In Dublin was a sam, and that they
lad ne meney' (laughiter).- Was il a myth that in
Mancheuter two candidates for lie representafiona
of thaI cily, tic one Libers! ati thceother Con-
servative, hoth pledgaed themselcvos ta tic Home
fuie programme ? (Immense applause). WVas.il
a myth thina Newastle-upoa-Tynue a COnserv-
aIse membor anti a Liberal memben wero bothi
pledged te vote fan Home fuie? (Heur, hear).
Was it a myth that ut Buney' the returne'd can-
didata wras elected hi' fie Irli veo because, le
pledged humself ho vote fan the Hem. fuie.motion
wich ho (the chairman) wams abeut te bring for,-
yard ? Was il a myith fiat in anae! hc,th greutest
conatituoncies la Englandi (Loetds) the3 otherduy
.tic elec tion lai' in fhe bauds cf lie Iniah -ratera,
us vis admitted on mil sidea, asti tic Conuseryativeo
candidate calutedi :imiplcitly.cn:boing roetied
because flic.Consérrative. parti' imnaginedtthat lie
religions question.vouldi carry:the. Iihivaote 1th
il? :(Nor'nc).R If.was also saida by.tho Iialh yn
papers liat Ibis vas s terrible 'Guyg, Fawkes plt?
iutntidd ta blow: up HaomeBRule anti abayc1 li,to
senti -r Bath ski' high <applause anti liugtr).

told that oe London paper..4
t revealnug any secret--had sent
ie arUt to take the mueaofi-lot

Ç. p cur at the meutin J

waitiotel had ib çye declaredat.

b Rd d emuîent hWoua IInn.ru
iot y..hapers. Therev as a min

twiorï bhdid not want te say a disrespectiun
word-with whom he had often held counsel as ta
the conduct of the Home Rule movement-the
member for Westmeath. (Somea hisses and cries of"Order.") Let thera not say a word against that
gentleman-he vas bis (the cbairman's) friend. ir
bad'lead that géntleman*speak frequentlyon Irish
affaira. Ho confessed h never thought h was
equal ta Grattan, and it never occurred to him ta
compare the gentleman te Canning. The English
people nover discovered this Grattan until he set
.imself against his country (hear, hear, and loud
applause)-
"Unprized are her sons till they're learned toa be.

tmy"*
(Renewed applause). And the waiter whom hie
(the chairman) had spoken of ut Wexford, who, Le
believed la is conscience, would be elevated by
the English press into a leader of the Irish people
lad he simply got up and 'sad, " Mr. Butt, ye are
not speaking the sentiment of the Irish nation,"
had found tIs couterpart in the member for West.
meth. Il was for the English Confederation ta
counateract this. We might do what ve liked here,
but the element of power that would force English
statesmen ta meet our demanda was the Iris na-
tion tat was growing up in England (applause).
It vas with pride and pleasure that ho proposed
the health of their guests-."The Councilof the
Irishl.Home Bule Confederation of Great Britain ;"
and h6 ventured to couple with that toast thre
names-namely, those of Dr. Commins, of Liver.
pool; Mr. John Ferguson, of Glasgow; and Dr. De
ThurDy.

Dr. Commins responded in an eloquent speech.
Mr. Ferguson, of Glasgow, also addressed the

company in a forcible speech.
Rev. Dr. De Thurny said there were days in our

lives that we would cônsider 'always days o! glory
and days of confusion. This day vas to bim both.
If he vas a foreigner h e was not a stranger, be.
cause he had come from a land which, for a thous.
and years, had been the sister of noble Ireland
(cheens). France,hisbeloved country-(ioud cheers)
-a country that now vas suffering as Ireland was
suffering-a count±y that had been trampled by the
enemy-a country that would not ho conquered-.
France Lad la Europe two sisters whom she loved
alwiys. Bath of thoem vere persecuted, and he.
cause they were persecuted they wers the Bisters of
his country. They ivere Ireland and Poland (lond
cheers).

At this moment considerable noise was made,
and general attention was directed to a rather com.
mon-place-looking man Who vas Sitting among the
waiters, and whom Mr. McAlister aid was a mem-
ber of the G Division-a detective.

The chairmaun addressed the detective, and asked
had he a ticket to b at this meeting [great nolsel.

Chairman-Will you leave this man to me, gen-
tlemen ?

The detective uas collared by two or three gen.
tlemen and dragged up in front of Mr. Butt, where
he stood with a very stupid air, locking sheepishly
about. .
. Chairman-&nswer me, sir I Have you a ticket
of admission? [Noise.] Havo yen a ticket of ad.
mission ?

The detective [in a low voice]-No, I have net.
Chairman-Where do you come from ?
A Voice-The Castle [chers].
Chairman-Ah I gentlemen, do yen think I don'!

know how to maintain your dignity ? [Addressing
the detective]-Where do you come from,

The detective-Dublin [laughter and noise].
Chairman-Who sont you her.?, Noise]. What

brought you here, who are yoa, wiat's your name?
A Voice--That's Scully.
The detective-He tas answered yen.
Chairman-[decldedly--I require you, sir, to an-

swer me,
The detective-Mr. Byrne has answered you.
A Voice-He la a detective [hisses].
Charman-Give me your name ?
The detective-Scully.
Chairman-What is you Christan name? [Dis-

order.] Everybody muet keep quiet. What brought
you here ? I wili give you to the police if you do
not tell me. I will catl in the police. Do you un-
derstand that ?

The detective-I do; I have no reason [disorder.]
Chairman-Who are you?
The detective-My name lu Scully.
Chairman-Give me your residence.
The detective-Excbange-court [the detective

headquarters].
Chairman-Is that near the Castle?
The detective-It le.
Ciairman-Are you a detective ?
The detective-Yes [great uproar,and maovement

of several persons towarde the detective].
Chairman-Then, sir, go out of the room. Go

out of it immediately.
Constable Scully was then very rapidly removed

by a number of persons, after experlencing consid-
carble. personal incourenience, outside into Bruns-
wick-street. ~

Chairma-Now, gentlemen, I know how ta vin-
dicate tlie rights of Irishmin. [cheirsi when they
meet, and I tell yeu tfis, that eore to-morroW'
sun sets I will know. from the Lord Lieutenant Of
Ireland o.w dare ho send bis .detective mto ibis
rooma .[loud applause]. And I say, as one of her
Majesty's counsel, tbat inthe name of thesovercign
who made me one of her.counel a more daring
outrage bas neri been:committed upon an assem-
bly of Irishmon than by those who sent that man
icre, and I will know froim m sovereign, through. House cf Commoùan,:and I vil! hnow from tue
Lard Lieutenant hby fa-oiiao night, by vint
sufhority' any min.dire do il [applanse]. la thero
any aother deteclive ici-e?

.Mr. McaÂlIser-.I know tiat tien. are two cul-
aide..

Chiman--Outside they may' ayi. .Tiey have a
right ta 'utay' outside, sand if thcey have a warran t

they hi ave a right to arrecat me whn I louve tima
roomu but we will observe tic prmolîples o! Brnitisi
la, [loud applause]. We nord not dîsturbi lu
meeting-mare than fias. vagabonds, those fh
ruffians, Lave disturbeti it." I have vendicatet li
privilege of Irli gentlemen m tis i-oma; I hav
orderedi that min ouf o!fli theom; and we ne
not have more of It [ceer-s].
.Dr. Commis thon, la complimentry terme, pro-

poed "lthe heâllh of Mn.1]jut,» *biah was dau

The chairman, in reply', said, . ef aetune them
his meut aordial. thanka. ,Erery .manifesaiOnl o
flic.kindne.sa of is .fellow-countymena ,as.tobhim
a$ matteresf thebmihet1 pideand it.wascn:Jthe
other hand,;a natter.eof humiiaihe oek-
otiback tojs';anwfeflhöngch;h
miglit have do for ihocauup(òfrLsçind4k[ohlerP]
If a dev~on tboe cause Çfla ountriyi an u$Oi-
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chhlie soemnl deolaredidtothe that

eV self's0interes~ lausej f a .wish

: òat uíond 'nlEetr bet6 lis ambitiorù'
"t thW p ? aiytàùhich

OUld/toestify)ha davotion. to their dear old
all this.wold aIdh .causeof ,father,

tandl& 0l itnap e atÏisfied fl01d ,heers].
;1ngb aiasudnthe would venturto

lniisrléYd,3ajôr O'Gorman for a'song

or O'Gcrman-After the-outrage tthaas been
ommitted by this detective i a n very little

humour ir. r.__illslngñ 'àong as an act of

defiûho 'ti tlie 1Iri~ini2{vernment [great laughter

,andchecrlLwlll-singsasong as.a:defianceta the

: osfl Irlmh governmentandI hope that.wlien
j üa7'f'bfhat til"remain as-Heme'Rulèrtmeet

agati inPgri'ment'*e shalllIot forget th&outàge
thathasbeen committed:uipoinusthis ereuing[ap-
pause], hSir, ev were told some .yearsago by; fe
IYmès newpsper, witha great show. of joy,;that the:

Irish natfôn vere eàigating franii their countay1
vitwjengeance;but, tbdnkGod, .thisnight-alàne

ili proveto- this rascallyx Englilsh'government
that they arereturning toIreland again. Lwill

sdW ing ti6 song as a defiance to the -English gov-
ernmeht [léughterafnd cheers]. E

The fbajoarthan sang in capitaltuné cThe tight
little Island. ,In some portions his voice was like
rolling thunder, particularly in the verse-

« I say ta you Bull, this la my land-
Nature's favourite spot;
And I'd sober be shot

Than surrender the rights of my island.."

[Laughter and tremendous cheering.]
The chairman then, in complimentary terms,

called upon Mr. T. D. Sullivan to sing a ballad of
his own composition. 1

A Voice-.nSomething about Billy Keogh.
Mr. T. D. Sullivan sang eGod save Ireland," the

chorus of which was joined la by the whole com-
pany.

The chairman next proposed the health of Mr.
John Barry of bManchester, who had retired from
the position of secretary of the Home uitle Con-
federation. He sDoka of Mr. Barry's servicésand
regretted his resignation.

.fr. Barry replied, and the meeting oon after
adjourned.

IR ISIH INTELLIGENCF.

The Rev Mr. Rice, at present collecting for the
Queenstown cathedral In South Australia, bas been
promoted to the parish of Fermoy.

The Very Rev. Canon Murphy, P. P., Yougbal,
bas sent ta Mr. O'Hea Cussen, Cork, the sum of
£50 2e, the amount of his own and his parishoner's
subseription to the Butt Testimonial.

In Ireland only 68,758 persons out of 5,409,435
own any land at ail, and of these onil 32,614 have
more than an acre, the remainder owning among
hem alil only 9,665 acres, chiefily house property.

A violent thunderstorm, accompanied by light-
ning, almost unparalleled for intensity in Mayo, to-
gether with a heavy downpour of rain, prevailed
with terrifie effect in Castlebar, on the l6th ult.,
and during Its progress was most disastrous. Be-
prts received from the surrounding localities con-
tirm its disastrous ravages, cattie, &c., having sus-
tained injury.

A comical robbery of potheen le reported from
Ennis. Several men lay in wait by night for the
paning of a cart laden with illicit whiskey; har-
ing stepped the vehicle, they carried off a cask of
tht liqu o and then effectually frightened the driver
of the car fronm staying to look after his goods by
raising a cry of " Police."

The frish Times of the 18th uit., says: M Ireland
bas been visited-by a series of severe thunderstorme,
ad the heat continues to be excessive. On Wed-
nesta>'nigth and yesterday morning our city was
fvoured with a similar visitation, though on a
fmaor ale, and for an hour or two about midnight

the ak> was fitfully illumed with vivid flashes of
sht lghtning."
We (Cork Examiner) have ta record the denth cf à

most amiable Christian gentleman, John Fitz-
maurice, Esq., lato Manager of the National Bank,
Bruff, son of the late Colonel Ulysses Fitzmaurice,
nephew ta Major.General Bir John Fitzmaurice, K.
H.,and grand nephew to blajor t-Qt> il Sir Maurico
OCannell, K.C.H., Commander of the Forces, New
South Wales.

On the 17th ulit, the arrivai of two companies of
the 88th Connaught Rangers from the Curragh
was hailed with delight by the people of Castlebar.
Tiwenty years have elapsed since the regiment was
stationed in this part 'of the Country. Shortly bèi
fore the train arrived large numbers of the lnhab-
itants of the town and vicinity assembled at the
Railway station, and received the 88th with a
genuine cead millefaillhe.

It is said that smince 1619-that memrable year,
wheu every bouse vithin the gates of Athiene vas
levelled ta the groundthrotghhith- Caste magazine
exploding by the electric fluid-no uh thunder
storm bas been known to vit that part cf the
country as the one which raged thereinthe ath
uit. No lives were lest or property lnjured about
the town.

A bill introduced by Sir Colman O'Loghlen for
the purpose of arranging for winter assizes in Iré-
land provides that In the month of Decetiber in

each year anu assize shahl be held.in one county
at least in each province, the Lord Lieutenant ta
fis the county, and ta decide whether civil business
shall be disposedi ef as wel>l as crimtinali. Pawer is
alse given to unite cunties sud to meake regula-
tions for the> triasto! prisoners In a county' different
tram that lun which they' arc in custody, .

On the> 10th uit, on> a! the> mest violent thunder-'
storms cvrc witnessedi lu the> county passed: aver
Thurles. Streaks of forkedi lightning cf terrible
magnitude and intensmity darted hère anti therte,
throughi the> shadeÇof tht> blackeC>oud. A young man.
nanedi lysn, residiug ut CormachstoWn, about as
mile tram Tihurles, was killed. At aun eari>' heur lie
went ta eut grass, sud, while returung with a:

quuit'a ila his bacî4 was struck by' the> ligh t-
qniy u va on d dead shor-t>y afterwards. The
'ng aIt bc> as uite bisek, tutnd the> clothes ançi
rs ol boyvas auyin muchmçcorched. Another mnan

was killedi about î ne Dr aN Jhmangod
HàavasT PeamPECTa ARoUND DUBr1 pTted haot'

crop le much improvedi and iha of aster Thet
tbe yield wili be fuliy up to ti of s thea htra>s
at crop le- riel up te espectabeOn as tht oftrat
short, and the> producee w uat e upt beent cfw isu
-arveer. ,lI dlis hert instes eedownare

eut anti saedi andntbôoul a>l shr lu'uùiy

cill fsrant th>pr : tsc.rSpe 6f after grass. 'With'
readtafo th 'ptt eno ilrlt an excellent one, and
the> tubera are perféctly sonud. 'Totatoes wvhieh have
been 'recentlt du& lun sheltéc'e'dtgafdeheS are selliug
at 9d; pér ston'e On the vholefit la anticipatedi that
the harvest will be god.

On the 17tih ult., a terrific thundertorm passed'
over Ennis. For its-intyeuSltY. while it lated 'tie
Stom bas seldom, if, ver been ,equalled. Flashes
of lightning followedindquiölksüceslns until it
seted onedó'n0 timiojs~vivid-glatsandthethundet,

following almot:on theJ instapt,teemed9,t.ohakejhÉe'
bouses to theirfoundfttlongt Thlel a came o"n lp"
torrents and the trets rosembled ,reeb. A. flld
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fiuidbut the cattle grazing on If ,escaped injury.
NÔ reporta o dasage or-losa of life have been re-

* t14Y6y teV. Mnmigroer ùA4 O'tuxnelî died
outlie20th uit.; at his resldendé, Wèlingtöit road,
Dublin, aftera comparatively -brief illness,at the pa.
trlarcbal age of eighty.four years. .He was b lornuti
Dublin, of respectable parents, and recelved an ex-
cellent education iu sucb elassical seboolesà were-
heu available for- Catholio -boys. Prom them ho

proceeed te the College of .Maynooth, which vas
thenli'itè sfew years in éxistence, and completed
there.a course which was highly.ereditable to him-
self and eminently satisfactory. ta Lis superlorsand

professorv. He received ordination during the ep-
*lcopaey of the lioet Bev. Dr. Troy.

Tn u Ainsnd or Tua.-The Freeman (Dublni)
referring ta the proposed selection of a coadjutor
foi the Arehbishopricof Tuam,,speaks thus of Dr.
MacHa le:-His Grace, the 'illustrious Patriarch of
thèWest, bas nobit earned a rest from labour. A
ceaselessuand self.saciificing discharge! ofthe labor.
ious duties of his episcopacy has been the character-
istic of his prolonged and. memorable career, and-
vo inost earnestly hope thàt the close of that re-
markable career is verj distant still. l the con-
paitive leisure which the assistance of a coadjutâr
would bring hin his Grace would find ample ce-
cupation in the revision of his many splendid liter-
ary labours, and in adding ta our national store yet
further treasures fromu his almost exhaustless intel-
lectual recources.'

MoREPaoePETYr.-Wbile our amiable Viceroy
was talking in the South of Irish prosperity-of
howsolid and progressive it was-au official return
wâs publisied whicb proved beyond question tat
absolutely no relianco shauld be placed upon the
conclusions of bis Excellency. This importait
document is the annual report of the Registrar-
General, giving the extent of land under crope, the
numnber of live stock, and the extent of emigration.
And it shows compared with last year, there is a
decrease of land under crops of 126,760 acres. That
is ta say, that that many acres, instead of prodLcing
substance for man, now produces culy food for cat-
tIe-the men baving been cleverly cleared off.
There is aiso an increase in the number of acres of
waste and bog lands of 22,689 acres? Even cattle
-despite the clearing out of the men ta make roont
fer them-are lessethis year by 1,595, and in the
naber crfd.ep there la a reduction of 246,5CO.-
flag f Ireland.

The most severe storm of thunder and lightniug
ever known ta have visited the district of Limerick
broke out on the morning of the 16th ult.. about
three o'clock, and lasted for twob ours. Forked
flghtning flashed at close intervals, and the thunder
resembled the firing of monster parks of artillery.
Three fishermen named McEligott- father and
twoa sons-who were taking shelter from the storm
at the Spillane Tower, on the Corkanree embank-
ment, were struck by the lightnmng and had a most
miraculous escape. The father and eldest of the
sons were burnt and scorched from the hips to the
feet. The other escaped uninjured. A stack of hay
was set on fire, at Ballyslmon, by the electric cur-
rent and consumed. On the following night about
eight c'clock another thunderstorm of grent violence
commenced, accompanied with heavy ehowers of
min, which descended in torrents.

Taking advantage of the fine wether, the Dovn
farmers are actively engaged in harvest work. Flax
this year lesa great improvement on last season's
crop both as regards quantity and qualityI. I has
been ail pulled, watered and spread, and in a very
short time ail the scuteh mills in the county will
be ln full swing. Winter cats, of. which a large
quantity bas been aleady threshed, is a betteryield
than ln 18'75, and the latter remark applies to the
spring qualities, only with short straw. Wheat is
prime in every respect. Turnips and mangold
wurzel are both doing well on account of recent
raina. Potatoes are excellent both in quality and
yield, and there is no appearance of the blight as
yet. Hay bais tusned unt light, and pasture grounds
are almost brown owing ta the drought. Great
diflculty is experienced in procuring water for
cattle.

The most severe thunderstorm within the recol.
lection of the oldest inhabitant passed over Kil-
kenny on the 17th uit., and raged without inter.
mission for 3 heurs. The rain fell in torrents, and
the glare of the lightning avery moment relieved
the heavy darkness. There are several mishaps
ceported. Two out.eoffices of a fara at Dunhill
were struck and burned a the ground. Three farm
servants at Kilmanagh were struck, but not much
injured. A number of cattle have been reported as
killed, on the fields, especially about Johnstown
and Urlingford, where the boggy land lends addi-
tional attraction. One man, a car driver between
Jobnstown and Urlingford, was killed, and a ouse
lu the latter village was struck. It was occupied
by a widow and two children; thie widow was struck
and ls stillaralyzed, and the children were dashed
te the ground, but not much injured. It is feared
the corn will suffer severely from the event, and the
root ecr suand fruit fromn the blight.

Michael Dunne, Esq, J. P., Ballymanus House,
Queen's County, died on the 20th ult. The deceas-
cd gentleman lad attained his seventy-sixth year.'
'As a country gentleman Mr. Dunne was ever the
kindly host, the cheerful companiuo. As a magis-
trate hie declsions were always just. As a landlord
Le ias kind and indulgent; and as a sporting gen-
tieman ihe took a prominent part in all the racing
evèntsofthe province. lu 1852 the voters made
a mighty effort, and the powerful Fitzpatrick of
Ossory was obliged Io rehnquish his position as
member of Parliament, and honest Mich. Dunne, of
Ballymanus, vas elected l his place. From that
tise until 1805 Mfr. Dunne held lais position me M.
P. for the> Queen's County', sud although lu 1857
another seyiere contest tccok place he defeated hall
thse Ossorian lard anti th> premier baronet, Sirc
Chgarles Henry Cocte. Froum the> very' foundation
cf the> Queen'e County' ndependot Clubthor a
éver ont> o! Ibm warmest sud mosl arden suppr-
ters.

F&rBEa Bunns.-The filter .Examiner, cf the> 19tlht
altimo,hlas lise following in reference ta the> ela-
quent Dénminican prencher, Father Taom Burke a-
tour friedts, 'we are sure, wvili bt> glati ta learn that
'Irèland' 'gifted son, Pallier Tom, lins returnedi toa
:hls'nativoland aller a long visil ta the> Eternal
Cilty.,' He> vas tielayedi et voyage in Fiance, preacht-
ing lo crowded dt delighted audiences, sud is nowv
fa'st reçainiig'his aroutedi vigor anti vivacity'. The>
other day le preached lu hie on Dominicans Church
iu Dnblintlipangyritcof hls sintoed patron, sud
is deseribed. as being "graund s ever," for lhe felt at
Lime with hie subject anti his audience, He willi
bLe oquaslly àt hönie among aurselves an the 8th of!
'bctober next,'bthe feémt cf the> dedicaton af Ireland'se
churches,as vt> notice by adtvertisement thathet>ise

te qi,~pn iîda nadig athefa ta >ri o!e

NorthQahd aypràyer ibat ho mn>' open as mianT
Iries-htibr'chée l-th> future as lie las doue lu the
last twenty'yer.'

Theluish:Tintesof the ?th uit.,, saye Of the bar-
veet.prospectslnClare:-" The whole countryhas
assumeti a bewtiful aspect. Rain Las falenico
pla.A ;À fortighlt sic< grave apphenfle
wre Widelj'e'tértatiûd; but ethe> rains avefailn
in soft and genial sho*wer. There is no queston'
thatgreat famage hasbeen doneto e th ha erop,

W', illth cneidtrably below the -average. Where
ýýhdèthi'fl odefN It 7iédoldg . >,' udtau,

a n thé len ' ant dégop
steu o!itlh>ra' b:'goudy ,svtrsgereable aproducet
nenfIIlçeth'eao.lsg 0fer hare"anti cas att>.

ao eb~gad~u bath ereussae shor t

in the stalk.,The late sowngs offer decidedly
the best. pospect of ,weli? devloped plantingis,
being favored nith feuet misture. 'Tntàps
and mangolds have -onié' forvard vell''un;
der the same .favorableschangt.and are luxuriatingi
ln the present genial weather.. The. potatocrop
promises to betabundanty'b gh, perhaps 'emaller
in se Thi'viill be more .han compensated for
b>' souadness, for, up taothepresent, thereis n
the> ulihtet.appearance of.the old enemy, and the
tubers arestill quite gree. With the preent aun-
shine, barvesting wil be genera toards the endI f
the present week? .-

sajor T.Prendergast Walshwho recently return.
ed froam India, gave bis tenants a sumptuou mentt-
ainment a few nights sinc> at Mrs. 1M'Enenys,

Kingedourt. The baniet i'anltinued for two'days
the wives ud children -of th"te'nantry being invit-
cd on the second day. On the right of the Maj6r mat
the Rev. Mr. Gilston, Rector, Kingscourt,:.and
Colonel Jameson. On his left siat the Ber. P.
O'Reilly, P. P., Kingscourtl and Mr. P. Kéelan,
P.L.G., Agent to the Major. At the head oi other
tables sat the Rev. C. Mullen, C.C., Kingscourt,
and the Rev. Mr. Denny,, Rector, Blennervillé,
Teale. The dining-room [says the Irish Times] was
well filled with the tenantry,joyous and happy at.
the presence of their good landlord. The Rev. Mr.
Gilston requested the Rey.Mr. O'Reilly to propose
the Major's bealth. He did s in au eloquent
speech, in which he referred to the unfortunate
state of Ireland for want of such good, kind-hearted
landlords as their galiant -host. The Rev. Mr.
Mullen also spoke to the toast of Lis health. The
Kingscourt and Muif bands, followed by an im-
mense councourse of people, arrived on the ground,
and gave tbree heariy cheers for the Major and Lis
fienda. After repeated calls fom his bippy ten-
antry, Le thanked thesm for their hearty welcome.
He passed a high eulogium on the Rev. Mr. Mullen
for the excellence ef his bande, and it was a remark-
able fact the members of one of these bands wee
Lis own tenantry. Few landlords could boast of
this. He concluded by saying le hoped the day
was uot far distant when lie would come back to
lire amongst them, and Le would then glad ly de-
vote bis time to the welfare of his countrymen,and
he hopedf ihat at some future day L mightb Le sent
by his fellow-countrymen to represent thes in the
imperial parliament.

A Landau taper, tise .JomninyRPost, takes naît> cf
t Le fac that Parliamenitis nowr reattned wiitî a
Home Rule demand from Scotland. It says:-
" Amongst the notices of motion for next session
there is one from Sir George Campbell which las
reference to the abandoument of sotme of the Scotch
measures wbich the Government introduced. Sir
George Campbell intends to call attention to the
neglect of Scotch business hm the late session, and
to suggest the necessity of relieving Parhiament of
the pressure whichisla now felt, by some more effici-
ent and complete 'systemu of local self-government.'
This meanus nothing less than Home Rule." Sir
George Campbell, if I mistake not, has ere nov
declared bis sympathy with the Irish movement;
and this motive is an evidenco not onIy that he
thiuks it fully justified, but that he believes lis
own country should put forward a ssnmlar demand.
The Post goes on to say:-" Nothing eau b more
lamentable than the waste of finie which is occas-
ioned by members who persist lu addressingthe
House in season and out of season, anti vie have
not attaîned the art either of speahing t tte point
or saying what they have to say with clearness ant
brevity. For this evil it is impossible t osuggest a
remedy. But when it is rememberef ba o lagetly
it operates lu obstructing-progrse ai obusiness Ibere
ls also the more necessit to re strictthe are aover
which it ranges. . . Englie, Scotch, ant Irish
mneasure inîroducetib>' the> Gavernusent are nue-
aIly abandone, not because the session is et long

enough ta admit of their being dealt with, but be-
cause the public time is wasted in the discussion
of bills and motions from wich no possible benefit
cau be derived." Surely the Irish members might
take a hint fron this. It shows that if they adopt-
ed "obstructive tactice" uinthe louse they could
almost completely deprive it of the power of doing
any business. Even without offering any direct
opposition ta English measures, they could do a
great deal b lfloeding the House with Irish business
and making any number of speeches anti motioes
thereupon. Or they might combine both nmoeas e
action,-speakiug intermiuablyfor the Tria mess-
trocsud sgainst tht> Engliali. lu Ihis ay>tht»'

sighltcompltely upset the carof English progres,
and Icave it in the lurch until satisfactory termse
had been made with them. The suggestion arising
out of the article above quoted is plain enough ; it
eau hardly escape the notice of hlie Irish members
of Parliament, and it is very likely to get some
cousideration at the Convention.-Diiblin Corr. of
Irish American.

The rabble of the Orange party in Belfast are a
shameless and faithlesa lot. They have md their
procession and demonstratien without aundeort o
molesatlon front th eCath'lic, on tht unterlant.
ing that the Catholics, when their turn caime, for a
public display would, in like manner, not be inter-
fered with. But the Orangemen of Belfast broke
faitli with their Catholic neighbors. They got fair
play themselves, but they Lad not the virtue ta give
it to thers. Some of their chiefs,-notably Vil-
liam Johnston, of Ballykilbeg,-gave them timely
advice on the subject ;reminided them that the
Catholics lad as much ofa legal right to parade as
they had ; entreuted of the m to let thei pass with--
ont insult or molestation, and warned thes that any
violence offered ta the Catholic processionists
would endanger the liberty of both parties alike.
The Dizdy Express, au Orange organ of the deepest
dye, had a long article endorsing and enforcing Mr.
Johnston's ve. lt sait: " If the> Roman Catb-.
alec proceseion o! to-day is interferedi withi, if an>'
acite done b>' which the> slumberng hostility' of!I
Parliameut ta Irieh part>' processions la awakenedti
the resuît mu>' Le the resuscitation af th>eobnoxioue ,
Act. In fact the> course recemmendet b>' Me. John- -
ston le uat only' generoue anti smanly, but prudent
ta lte last degree>. •''It me net long mine>
the> Oraugemen a of efst cemmemaratedi b>' s pub-
lic procession tise great historical ev'ent vîtich plant.-
ed bleus in 'Uletor. On that day no eue interfered
wvth thes, anti ai night thme>' disperseed quietly' toa
their horses. To.day, being L ady-Day inisarvestthe
Ramais CatholIc§ have resolvedi ta celeat> a poli-
tical demuoistration lu the> streets cf Belfasi--pro-
bably' a! a Home RùhIetèndency-and ve think that
il avili need ne word froms us le e:xiplain ta the> Pro-
testants a! Belfast hoy lt-le not oui>' incumbent up-
on them, batthe> manlyand genecous, part, ta 9b-
servé tise santé sttiltde towarcdo tise proceesion -of

the Roman Cathhies so recently' àbseivtd bavardsa
theirs.' Fair td 'reasonable argument aras ibis;
bUtit Ilwas qaità ilrown away' onu the> men toa
whom"it'was 'addssed. Wliat isethe umeéof talking

nehiher mniy nergeneious, anti are 'hatdyable toa
understandi the, meaning af, thome ternis! .Iù.vain

vas the> pléadIng of William Johnstcu anti t>Ex
pres; lu vain vréoous, anti prudThce Oratmën-
plaeyo anoe fhs, thîne Theyhad.theircown.
procession unhindered;-perbaps theYvwere cmIY>
soriy that it was of so peaceful acacéara&ti bat'
that vas ne reasónf,'te theirttmindis, whyth'ethdiild'
net indulie W- theluxurya!fstoning a Catholéò ptd-:
cession.. Johnstons le a fine fellw .with thest>,Breth.,
ren" while.rantig.on Orange -.platform.,q!;pyDer'.

e i;,but Enêto-n "'s (;a, " ,pût hex6y~t; Li"JabnMte01'Ils12b dyvLe -a.
tenaptiô W tola uany malii ntdàcÏh gJn'e%
ihe antICatiole 'pasWdWs:f.hf«soillèeràif jthérp j
are any mereparty 4)mexnlamongqthe CathoUcisaf
Belfast,. theyfneëd;not deplore wli i haa> occted

" 
r,

WANr iN SAN FRAeNoIsco.-Between 300 and 400
laboring men apply daily to the San Francisco im-
migration bureau for employment. Tie applicanté
are môstly immigrants, ad are willing to' work at
anything that cifers.

A SUar BOV.-A mmart Brooklyn boy as takén
to cleaning the kerosene lampe ia the city stores',
to earn soe spenuiing money. He offereté le tdooit
for len ceubci a veek for taeit lausp. 'HÉé 800eaba
se muchbsideess th<forLé Lad te 'ire an assistant
ana noW- Le Las two to'help, irhil lie a veekl>
income, above their pay, le $25. .

RuEDUCION OP PxMNTSR's WAGEs.-The Typograph.-
bcal union, ai Baltimore City, hav> decided.t a Te
duce' the pric' af èompositid 6ut niornng no-s

paérlfromr ffty toa- fartyl'vè Jetl"'ër' "0aà
and 1 to'1 fôrty'eènts.per' a1,000 ems 'on;aftrrhocnû
papers.. The reductionwosto.t*s plaçe, frorithë
.lat ofSeptember..W .elearntat, the, t on
'th1i 'mattr ws.heft p-nriôallt 'tle newspape;
comp'ôéftrièàd thé vo'w v oy'i ea tei6:nay
thê bockrand jobprntèïs'efraùng 'ffomtian.--
cTbsotl: a eait ê•eaÇno f: mig.n
There bas been a great decesase of immigration

ttojenited ,tateasnd; Canada durln the'pas

-i
for l- Las laeaped disgrac -upon their enemies aad
put foie comnp3ettly lu the' 'wron"g. But allfie
patiots muet regret it; for- the exIstence' in the
countiyof such a set: of lrrclaiumaclet>rowdlesand
fanotics as the Belfast.Orangemen la a weakness to
the nation and the scandails. 'It touhs in somine
degire th e whole iris 'ràce.-Dublin -Corr. of/Irish
Amerienn.

GREÂA'T BIR I-TAIN

There is reported from Stornows' -the ritish
Nedical Journal sys, the death of 'a *nimti 'at'the
sge of -115 yearo.V She resided all her lifetime in
a little thatchëtdihovel. She was uevëâmarrid.

Arrangements are being made for pushlng for-
ward the desig n which- lasbeen for sonlé "timein
-contemplatiofn cerecting a splendid Catholic church
at Brempton lu place of the one at present used by
tht> Ortrians.

EscuLIe lxumMscrv -Perhaps in the long and
melancholy annals of human misery there are no
more harrowing chapters than those whichbelong
te the sad records of the deportation from Great
Britain a natives of Ireland who had laboredin
this country fur twenty years. It has oten been
proved that even death frequently resulted fron
the inhuman cruelties practiced in carrying un-
fortunate and aged people across the Iris S a with
far less care than cattle. They were exposed ta
vind and eather wien theyt vert hippen offrte
the> Irishi villages la whiel tht»' Lad beon-baru.
But vit caretsthe secaIIId "relieviu officer"
about the storn which pitilessly peltet around Lis
drenohed and balflstarved charge, su long as the
ltter of the draconic law was fulfilled? An< yet
many of those who were thus cruelly flng away
b> England in the da> of her wat and orrow
had come ta ber shore in health, and bat for
long years toiled laboriouslya l those works whic]s
help tu build up her national greatness. But
when, in course of time, age bad robbed them of
their strength and bitter want prostrated their
energies, the old story came again lto action-

Rattle his bones over the stones,
It's only a pauper whom nobody owns.

Londonz iniverse.
Tus RErISALs oF JusTicE.--Preaching on Sun-

day evening recentiy,in St. Francis Xavier's, Liver-
pool, rallier T. Porter alt laec cti uld belp bat
noticethe chonged rtou af he nevapaper afthis
country (England) on foreign affairs, and the views
expressed by them only a few ycars ago on revol-
utions and depositions of then reigning severeigns.
Many ofourjournala of to-day were filled with holy
borror and indignation at the revolt of the Christian
populace against the rule of the Turk. But, thugh
they halte tryanny in any shape, tey cannot extend
their sympathies ta thase people in their struggle
against their rulers. When he called to mind that
thse very journals advocated a revolt prepared by
foreign emissaries, whici deposed the petty Italian
sovereigns, and made a prisoner within Lis own
city the holy Father, he found tbat the press con-
demned in the presct the opinions they haieldi
the days of the nisl-named Italiau revolution.
Where was the indignation of Europe and the
voice of the press against such an set of treachery
and spoliation ? He would venture ta say that l
the whole course of history we could net red af
such a system of treachery and usurpation as that
which marked the stages of the Italian revolution,
culminating with the imprisonmenit of the Holy
Father within the wails of the Vatican. Well
might the diplomatie world Le disturbed since that
avent, and Europe and this England of ours would
never be at peace until this a of injustice .ias
repaid. In the midst of immense diplomatie difli-
culties, such was the reward of hypocrisy and lies.

Sm. MARY's AsnRaxo-UNDER-LYs.-The people of
this parish crowded the eapacious school hall on
Monday evening, the 14th uit., te givo a warm re-
ception ad a cordial welcome ta their pastor, the
Rev. D. S. Ramsay, on bis return fiom a visit to his
relations lu Canada. The Rev. P. P. Wade baving
been called to the chair, the St. Mary's choir gave a
musical treat of a very high order ta an appreciative
audience. After the appropriate and touching song,
I Do they remember me at home?" the rey chairman
addressed the meeting and called upon Mr. Joseph
Milla te speak on belialf of the congregation. While
this gentleman was describing the virtue, the zeal,
and the kind-heartedness of the Rev. Father Ramsay,1
he elicitedt runds of applause, which showed that
his voice was but the echo of a thousand hearts
hurning withn affection for the good pilest who lias
devoted himself to the promotion of their welfaro.
The following address, beautifully illuminated and
handsomely framed, was then read and presented by
Mr. Michael Flood:-

REVEitrED FATHEa RAsSAYv.-We, your devoted
parisbioners, avail oureelves of the opportune time
et your happy return amongst us, to give free ex-
pression ta tie feelings of esteem and filial love
which thrill ou hearts with affectionate emotion,
as we recall your many excellent qualities. In you
we behold avery virtue that adoras the priestheod,
sheddin' a brilliant light upan our path. We are
not unmindful ofthe innumerable proofsyou Lave
given of your zeal In promoting nur ielfare, the
energy and persaverance with which you havei
laboured for the intellectual and moral training of
our children, and your kinduess la providing for our
comfortsla the house of God, have opened for you
a passage t the heurt of every true Catiolic lit this
parish. No wonder then, that, whenl lu obedience
to the promptings of filial duty, you tore yourselff
away fron us, and braved the perils of the deep, our
prayers should ascendt te thttrone Of God, to pleadt
for your safe and speedy return to be once again our
guide and consoler. We thank the Almighty who
lis graciously heard eur prsyers. Anti now, Rev-.
Dear Pathier, knowring tisat you appreciate eur' goodt
feelings mor> than the sertit tressures at the> earth
we assureoyou thnaur hearts are indiissolubhy unitedt
ani yours b>' lthe golden baud a! affection ; lu preof
cf which, we give you. from our iumest seul, such as
awelcome as Cathoalics aIen> can giveta their failli-
fui pastor." Aller the rey. pastor Lad returnedt
thanks ta hie flock, lu an cloquent sut touching
speech,.the harmenious anti frientiy meeting closedi,
omit great enthusiasm, ai 10.30 p.m.

U NLIT ED S T AT ES8.
-- :--

yearàan&à'iif tiiê"igtië iafgrast~yarbeing: 73,-
899,,against!241,04I' n.1874,, and 310,612 in 1873,
adin îts:lt months of this the nnmber of

emigmants froi Irelandrs'10,491less than for
the sase period of 1875. The population of the
United Kingdom is'increasing more rapidly than
ever.,-oston .Pilot.:'

Hie eace.Archbishop Blanchet las addressed to
the> clergy' of Idahô a cirular' announcing that the
reasignatldn àf! t, aR>. L tobtens bas been au.
cepted in Rome aud that the Holy See Las appoint-
cd the Archbishop of Oregon' administrator of the
vacant Vicariate Apostolie. The circular c6nfirms
the faculties both ordinary and extraordinary which
the Priests bave received from Bishop Loot-
ens and also the Ordinances and Regulations al-
ready pnblihéd in th country. . -

YELLowFEVEa IN BROOKLYN.-The Brooklyn
IHealth authorities last week ascertained that a
genuine case of yellow fever Lad terminated fatally
at 71 Cranberry:street. Dr.;Jno. G. Johnson report-
cd that on Tiursday, the ,j4th uit, Le visited James
Hunt, aged 33' years, an' engineer 'asn'd'1flièsali on
the' tsgboat "Âtlarita." 'He foundt that' Hunt had
marked symptoms of yellow jack. The éxtreme
ent of his daily work rendered him sensitive to any

atmosphei-e poison. On that day the tug went to
Quarantine to a vessel infected with yellow fever.
On his return to the city, Hunt began to feel a pain
la lis hesd. He vomitted freely onThursday night,
but the black vomit did not appear until the follow-
ing morning. His face rapidly turned yellow. He
sulured the greatest agony, and once or twIce wild-
ly leaped from his bed. He died on Sunday after-
seon. Tie dy a u itMouda> taken out of the

City,. Tht>heallh'auolhritiem leleto maRe a secret
of thecasa; feariag a paile in the neighborhood,-
N.Y 1Irts lh .kumrkcaa.

How vrs Han TitrEs Pscu. - The correspon-
ient of the Springfel Republican at Hartford, Ct.,
wentes as follows: Las night, an Iriman came to
me and exhibited a "notice te quit" that had been
servei upon him : cause, non-paymaent of rent." In-
vestigation showed that this man,wha has a wife and
5 small children, has, for 5 months, sought work
and found it not, either la city or country. He
professes to bu willing to do any work that will
pay his board and that of his family. Another
Irisiman who gives the best of references, and
Who lias îpislayed fresh manly and generous quali-
ties that put some of the dtractois of the race to
sinisne, narrates tisai, ilaugls lu past yenrs heclias
accunialate ta2,000 tisaI le now lnbauk hre,hha
cai neither get work nor a chance to buy a place.
When h goes to a farm louse, either to seck work
or to sec about a purchose, ho gets roughly treated
and ordered away by the occupants, wro fear that
h is a tramp. An unobtrusive, minily fellow as
li e is (hoe is giving bis son a goot edtcation out of
his savings), he is, deepite his rough clothes and
uncouth language, a man who would be a realne-
quisition ta any farming comnmunity.

ITo riTE SOur STANDs.-Stripped of her wealth
and, I fear, growing poorer every yeear; crippled by
the war, depressed l spirit, staggering under the
weigit of accumulated debt, the South looks and
lengs fee peace as anstouel>' ne ever the> marinuer

dceked for the star, b> vhic u rtmighetguide Lis
wandering bark aright, when "night and the temp-
est hmtd gathered arounti in." If any one section
of this countryl ias a deeper interest than
another in the restoration of fraternal peace and the
stability of good government, the South is that sec-
tion. If the Northern people cannot bring them-
selves to the pointof trusting thebhonor and relying
on the pledges of the South, they certainly cannot
b unniin of the fact that her interest in keep-
ing the peace is fully equaied by ier inability to
break it. But we have no desire to break it. If
the fiag that floats over this capital ls not our flag,
We have none; if thi i s not Dur country, we have
none; wu are allens lu the land of our birth, and
exiles in the omes of our childhood. lere the
bones of our ancestors are buried, and liere we ex-
pect our dust tuo sleep when llou weary feet stand
still upon the tborny rond o bave travelled. This
country must blie the home of our children; they
will have no other home, no other country but thtis;
Lere they must lIre, here die, and here be buried.
For party purposes, our loyalty may be doubted,
and our nases sougi t to bc dishonored and detest.
cd ; but if the time should ever come wiheu a foreigu
'enemy shall invade tee shores and this country
nceds stout heartasand true la defend it, alel wl
then sec, in that hour of trial and national danger-

Whose dripping blade and stalwart arm
Wili iew a red circle in the line,
And fence their country's flag from hars.

-Hon. rTohn F IIou, M.C., Tennesuee.

CAN&ÂDÂ.
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The barlèy crop of Belleville le very light and

deliveries do not average 46 lbs, to the bushel.
Bears are quite numerous in some parts of Nova

Scotia, and many sheep are being carried off.
The Kinkora congregation have presented Rev.

Father O'Neil witli a handsome set of harness.
The Almonte Gazete says that the crops of a

farmer in that locality were in danger of being de-
stroyed by grasshoppers, ihen a fiock of crows
alighted on hlis fields and held a protracted picnie lu
whicl grasshoppers in their various stages of growth
wero partaken ofvery fracely. When the supply of
"haoppers" beganu to ru short, the friendly crows,
went to seek for thr elsewhsere, lcaving the pros-
pects for good crops much improved by their vieit.

DATII F rao AN AsSAULT-A SisuAn&n PoIN Or
Lv-WALEaRTOr, Sept 5-About ten days ago two
young mcn named Arnold and Green, living ln this
neighbourhood, quarelled about some trifling matter
and from words came to blows, in whch Arnold got
worsted. He then picked up a stone and truak
Green on the head, knocksing him' downsii kick-
ig him after he fell. Green brougbt Arnold before
a magistrate, who fined im one dollar and costs.
The efect of the blow, however, soon developed such
serious.symptoms that Green became unéonsciotsin
which state lue rémained until this morning when
lh died An inquest e to U> held, but la thie mean-
time Arnold is at large, and the lawyers say. that
nothing ean be don to him on account of hie har-
krg alreiy been tried and punished for the offeice.

By a aajarity of six to onethe Schol Béard:of
'Halifax 'Las conceded the ight to the Catholis
to ave Catholia teachers in the public schools.
The following 'are the::resolutions adopted:- -

Resolved. That tie-practice- with referenceo tie
appolntment and employméntofteàdherstàthe.'pub.
lic schools of the> city of Halifaxall h'encefrth' be
'l- docordanceWith-ilithe fahioiving iàeme :Z.' ' -

1.ý,None.but Roman Caitholiciteachèts mUall be ap.
pointed to, or omploye d nth esclools *herethe
pu1ipils ara noiv excînelvel>'0o! lIai -denàýilKmtieu.

2. No Rossn'Cstholic beachir sall ho sppolnl'ed
te, or employe i, ,any'othetoc-cthe eximtiug public
actoels Ilisu' thase reLertdionta luthe> precetiing
paeageaph.

3. The Bouan àatisoucfeaîhers shall U appctsa-
et ai liéro'oaméitd tlon cf the Bonisa'Oathdla

iie sabersf tlie Boad, and all ather teacLer -i'poin
îthe,récomrendatio of:thé némsbers:ofýthe -3Bard
not beionging tothatidenomination. ' •

4.' Iteachesaftertheir app'i tment, e4aflub-
rjËctito the'foré«oing'provisiôon, idih työlb~rb

5. This scheme shall not appy to the proposed
High School. _. · .- . .

The Hal(/z "Chronicd (Pitestant), say:" Tf
thd practical-.results' ae àtidfatgry* sppôie no
-nece>entmeniwli.bepennhte ltoweighlngainst

th ne p'a- .
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4l-,roteutanta depedrtbePtuootb.t.on 'Pel hueOàmff
rght.of te YSttsùgmnt uPoi praise said te i ~.~'-;

lA,,stab be tbdi;S pntheBereans
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t. 
d Ne* ~ ï 0 94 '" 9 ¼ ¼ ' ' tbat thislfelft eai'toyhaeteofer njsE .t. BTI EXCLUSIE S.

: IT ÂDFI ficatiu of-theirsehellifagainst tht Catheha d "yth&ovWubesa-

T Y THE B BTOB Church oe canno ut .Wnedr.at.their rashnes. t art e ic tefered ast eek
L us considor ow far the midthent (iel.ed in votesmaspaceand mony'twerds ,tot prove at

JOHN9 GILLIES~ LA. XVIii nstanttheir position. Tht pas the excin of Catholics hr o'& Oaprporti6nte
Acte XII, i) 

l'tottduno 195 A 7ItTOtC.age.runst 't.lu:shartof State istinctiontapdpatre o iÉ.not due

owthes e(the'Bereans were.more noble than to' Prottantillibea1ity tbnto Ct0hldunfitat
à!r

JiQ'àDy those of.Thoasslonica, who reeolved: the word r!hfor ffi 'ethat if thiio. t poosesaep!-

T iBMS Y E A LX A all eagerness, daily Searching the Saripts, b ti gip1otures da the

T uty SubsclerS TwO Dollàs. thr these things, were so." aament cerrespondig to their numeo-
To ait ryt ubcb vosepaeatdvrd Now, here' bet l rem bered' the: Scriptures idai strgth its not.ving to disito

,To, atCity Subscribers whoseMpapersareu. r searhdwer h. / e tamn note liepat .rtsanstoin. lgthaecli9
iesTwoIDouer u hi. - arcbed 'iero the 0W Testament, nb eth Nov

,~~>' cornaS> ~~~~~sinco tht e r wTestament vasaùot peti lritten,ttpae!roettseine .igiiteaÂm
by1carnersTwosinch teg Ner Teamet suo y wr but to a want of education and iùtelligence in, thé

muDYSept.g15,tht oat eod o ri suchlb aio a Catholic body fitting them for snobi preferment, and
that the Bereas could possibly searc it dailybeality f Cathol
Thsbbo't, a.df tetaSe watattelbTlt o ahlé oProtestants lunthe
This being se; it is difficult te set boy 'any very Province of Quebo whère the former largely pred-

C 9JESA CSTIOAL CALENDAB. conclsivo argument eau be drawnor searcbing tT minate ls as muci a consequence of this intellectuanl

Ne etmn rmhss g the, superioritytas the non.liberality of a Protestant ma-

asu' the leaut cf lb, IL e a la kind ef logiC. jority in the Province of Ontario ls the cause of

Friday, 15-Octave cf tht ,ativity cf tht Blssed -Again; the circumstances of the ,Jews of those Catholtc exclusion from peut' of .onor on emein-

Virgin Mary. St. Nicomedes, Martyr. . days, and our cictumetances at the presentday, are ment. ',hisinonwpretextfor jsie. The

saturday, e16-SS. Cornelius and Cyprian, Ma>tyrs. widely different. The Jews denied that the Messiali amptin lu necia prtext fo r inj se T

SS. Euphemia and others, Martyrst had come in the person of Christ; ire deny no such asumptcu f pecial pivilegeoly ever based on

Sunda>', liNWrTR SUN4DAY A175a PENTEcoST.- thing. The proofs that Christ is the Messiahand soe special aim ta tt imnepel. 0crgconteug-

Seven Dolors of the Blessed Virgin Mary. the proofs that Christ the Messiah taught certain porar bs become anadept lu the arguments al

Monday, 18--bt.Joseph of Cupertino, Confessor., doctrines, are two very difierent things. For a gested b this pitc isr-bhande reciprcit ao! flibera

Tuesday, 19 -SS. Janiuaius and Companions, Jew te become a Christian ie must be convince'd that tht.vry "' illiberal" Catholics cf Quebte do

Martyrs. of the frst, fer a Christian teoe a Christian ho net uniformally ma religion a test lu the cholce

Wednesday, 20-SS. Eustachius and Companions, muet be convinced of the second. lu the first casOet representatives, but coufer distinction on their

Martyrs. Vigil. of St. Matthow. Ember the searching of the Scriptures wouldbe useful; in Prostant neighbers ; sud that the "liberai» Pro-

Day. Fast. the second case we have no proof that ith l neces- testante f Ontario uninfiuectd b>' the growing

Thursday, 21-ST. MATTHEw, AouTLE' AND EvAN- sary. -The most that can be safely adduced from tolerance of the age keep up their old bigetries

• ELs'r. the passage le, that in the case of a Jew or a Pagan sud wil not roeognize the meut worthy lu the com.

àpproaching Christianity, te search the Old Testa- munit>' becausoe "the mrk of tht beast" 1 upon

IÇWS OF T E WEEK. . ment for the different "marks" of the Messiahii-these have bea the vords-the virtuous ad-

would be commendable.-..octes he elsiewlljstthe excusiogi

The death is announcei Of Mgr. Louis da Concel- But let us look at the context; as itbis always Vytedcf th exclusives lijurtifrlywitht exclusion

çao Saraiva, Bishop of Maranhao, Brazil. The de. dangerous.to draw conclusions from any passage b>' leducational unfibefore us reiy with living

ceased bishop entered the Order of St. Beedict atseparated from iS context, tactsnoround us, o dbute r us ever> where, tientua

the age of 17 years, having been born in 1824. He St. Pa hd preached for three Sabbath days te n need te combat this filmsineus.c l ntellectual

spent the whole f is eclastical revenues o the Jews of Thssalonica in their synagogue, rea- atutsil professionai premiante e intose

educational and charitable works in bis diocese. ong Je th Themsou of the spue, mercantilelplg ruiti hi h dema-in thpossession of
Ho vs bnie lu ht eneictlte onattr.lusouing with thora out cf the Seipturos, declarng

ne mesthot th iChristBvasditeisuifersand tenintelligencetln igi dogret - lunteranku of
and insinating thate Christ was to suffer, and t hanics and workm f al grades t se

which lit bd made his religions profession'. . rise again from the dead," and iavlng proved this, duties education in no smal extent is a necessity :
Tht condlict between the Government cf Brazil h tien vent on to prove, "that this 1s Jesus lu those thousands f associations sud organizations

and the ecclesiastical authorities on the subject of Christ whom I preach te you." Nothing could bectt ovtand iawichamena iov-

the nomination Of parish piests bas been settled simpler. Paul's mode is perfection. Referring te scttergd over th land iihi montaiimprove-

by the good ofaces of Mgr. Macedo, Bishop of Para the Scriptures, ho first proves that the Christ was te meut goc banud reuhands iti Temperancegsud

to whom the Minister, ML Jose Boute da Cunhas -rer. This vas the great stumbling block of the Chanr> lsath sundredesietShols and Collages
suflir.a otredacnclatr epy Ia.under ecclosiasticol supervision, and lu contrai ci

ing tho matter fer thpresontci thr baeds f te Jews.Theyexpectedo m tht cailliberal" creed; in the effort made from put-

bingop. tconqueror; Jesus came us eue conquered--as a pit and platform-in the Church and in the home.

bishopu. .bruised reed. Their ideal Messiah was a powerful stead to utilize the blessings so Amply provided b

Dam neBoulgnesurMr, Fance, tek place tht ing ;jess came in lowlines and poverty.- spreading their practical operations amongst al

da-great pomp, aud vas pncosided Agnait this fale notion et a Mesiah St. ul classes-in these things and conditions, and many

other do>' wiigapoAnasresided oe directed bis whole energy and learuiug, shewing more that might he named but that they are already

b' Mgr. Lequette, Bishop ef Arras, surrounded by frou the Sacred Scripture (and here lies the whole patent and prominent, there is answer to tbhis

other parelatt. Th figure cf ur Lad o! Boulogn, secret of the Bereans "9searehing" the Scripture) flippant and fanciful charge of intellectual inferi-

aSndiag li a barque, was carried b>' seamen, nd the error of their preconceived ideas of a Messiah orty
waus followed b' an Immense cortee cf fishermon sud proving, on the contrary, that the true Messiah Y oly.

and teir familles. Tht lino cf spoctators extended must suter and die and rie again. Having cor- lightened contemporary throughr the maz of his

for s mite sud s hait, rected their ideas, ho then pioceeds te shew that iite cances.o-He mug h t b a l cf

Aainsurgent chie! lu Abyselulo bas prptratcd h r oreettdiatricate audies. Ho muut have iota badi>'off
Ated _'suw lhe preached as the Messiai. As a body- for facts tojuftifyhis couctusicas vhen te prove

a sanguinary' massacre, for after a bot engagement it appears that the Jews of Thessalonica did net ac- the ignorance ofa province he shows the paueit

Sinwhich he defeated the Abyssinian general, he cept is teachiig, This must be borne la mind, of newpaper reoadig in a paielsh; of course thi

put te death 1,500 men, women, and children be- because in reality it is the ros reason cf tht "crase ignorance" et tht peopile isn proportion t<

longing te tha surrounding villages. .Fifteen c the Bereans' superiority, in as much as they in a body tht entent te which the barrier's ugainst tie read

villages were burned. Oue o! the victime is a did accept it, rather than the fact of their searciht- lg f poioenous journale are erected; and Catholic

Swreedish missionary and another is an English ing the Scripture. Some few of the Thessalonan whoilno raearess manstly de

subject. Jews did, however, receive Paul's teaching . teAnd msiev nt ro l fad tht IYdess manifest depivl

The King of Dahomey bas stopped the communi- some of them believed and were associated with ltemelves ot ol> cf the stane etfgracnsidail

cation with Whydah by lagoon and overland,>and Paul and Silas.'> Nov this passage proves as much fall> shit eut frin theirm odyr anud cenderattin

all the paths from Whydah te the interior are against Private Judgment and la favor of the Cath- aithoso aidsuwhie fit themfer an qundrstadln

guarded by Dahomians. A letter from a European elle view, as it cau ever be claimed that the conduct performance fe political duties.i
residing at Whydah, which bas reached Grand Popo of the Bereanus proves for Private Judgment and eo noe in our araphred r

by a detour through the bush, states that all Euro- against the Catholic view. The Thessalonians who cWemory' n aourparapintered suhmarni oui

peans in, Whydah are confined and guarded in their believed" were at once associated with Paul and cnttuporai's article misinterpret hai moanit en

own houses. No communication is allowed between Silas ; for them there was no such trouble as search- diteCt bis ordas. To ou i charges tat net n

them or with the shore, and all canoes have been ing the Scriptures; they accepted Paul'e teaching are Cathelins otrciedlintheOttaha Goveren

removed frou the beach. All European property like good Catholics without the aid of Pnivate Judg but that in officiai appointeuts tice ar Ignot

«ras been seized. The King bas infrmed the Eure- ment. -that lt theojudielas o tht Province ront thie

peaus that ho is preparing for w ar,and threatens The Jews of Thessalonica, angered by Paul'e highet tan dtloveat courts our Prneetabt rethre

te massacre them. He had placed troops ail along teaching, made a tumult which eventuated in th bavemornotia double nenh i> treble teir quota c

the road from the coast and defied the blockade, asi brethren sending away Paul sud Sar. Thence representarle-tyt lu regard t Ciaiceppot

supplies wert reachiug hlm trom other sourcts. |they went te Bercea, where Paul preached in the polis of the Dominion is'filled by a non-Catholi

adeid, satys William M. Tweed sad bis cousin, Wm isynagogue according t biseustom. In cise -and that the conduct of Catholic majorities il

Haut, slismvetouTarremted ldthpst cf igo, abord quence of this peaching the Bereans t recevedte electoral districts stands out la bold contrast fo

Hunt hae ben rretedin te prt f Vgoabordmord with all eagerness, daily searching the Scrip- ie-lt.gis h lieaiyc rtsa

the Spanish mrchantman Carmen. Tweed was tures, whether these things vere se," and for ts lbealit wagaent the ilieraity cf ProtestTu

travelling under the name of Secor. Both pnisoners are declared "more noble than thoso lu Thossa- eltes t h tne oolatter ra>lais moit>. T

have been lodged in the fortress of V go. Daiciia"l't u Ithe P Virenets cool' areplies g s

A despatch from Constantinople te theflily 1700- Unfortunately for the adrocates o Frivabe Judg- "IfpProtestanta posesa salite greatershortnfgt

grapr states that the British Governmont bas made ment, any unprejudiced person, studying the narra- pthsentation tbon omng Cotirli, acording to

strong representatios te Turke> throngh ber Arn- tive as thus girven will see that the point of com- tecation, and the consequent intelligence, weat

hassadon that if wrai continues, tht Tunku must bet rsnwudms ntrlyb ewe tedan eower h c.onuu g erllylbrings -ert

d toseeRusia penl giingsuport T esalonians vie did! not receive the word, sud lu the sme differeuce between the Protestant town

prereiiPsoeta u h et-s nWd Tht es wodi'noe lnd that with tae- r.bipusud Frenchi Cathelic parishes cf tis Provint
Serss. th sudre as hotdio re ci ve t , an iptag, e thb at titre lu be t ween th e Provinces cf O nta ro an

Deea> s'ir ashae' st tac ih e ,u h-e hs o eWed- n s; a d tha ttes ch i ngte J cg iptu re suawic Q ebec, or be oen the Prtestanta nid Catholic ca
nedywa ae ysvea olmswhc rosdtht doae fPiaeJdmn iesc toue cf Switzerland. Comnpare the tire followin

ttZta sd Merabschas when repuleed. & portion prmatecon at meut be considered as a matter faats : lu tht Ceunt>' o! Berthier there i5sua e~

cfth Torts vetetof fre tht torts. TheY cfr procindaence, rane But that this search. clusivel>' ,Routon Catholic parish, cntainlng b

drive"'into au angle, betwreen the tire rivera, sud ing tht Scripturte" cannot ho auny such searcing ptoice,00sd ,0 inh arihanor Tars btorth

pushed into the Moratscha, which ruas betveen per as 'will avait thre advocataes!o Pnirate Judgmeut; v ere cul>' about a dezen newspapers cf ail kinds r

penieibi ocky' hankrs. Tht Turkish ariller>', tha t erciîng le cul>' on a motter offact, net peufied l th iOse, d o ere take b
pendculr r hatthisseaiv d etth offe. f theoo, one veb kent

posted te protect bie crosslng, vas ineifectual to on s motter cf doctrine ; ou a mttetr cf histor>',n ne the n b>'lifh, adeene oy thntae.i

check ,the pursuit, and tht slaughter vas great. ou a matter ef theology;- that lu <set the Bentams ont b>' the townshfpsd of> Sttetountey, cota

Eight hundred Turks.ee left an tie field, and up- were not exercîsing their Êrivate Judgment, nor au>' ingc abut teauhe popultontbud Cte-otai

avhusn ert drowned. Tht Menteur· .lugtalisa'nepacdbyn outb hc aotre rgmis proptin, theretareethreeps
w ards ofa houtdjudgmtt tai, luaanepaedbp idoh > ofhices Inre Eil l Poestant, thee tr tiret pefty

Ins lest tinte hundred killed sud wounded' the fact, that beforo bic>' searched they' io received ofitcesaper tof amallc ide, irevd are fuît

AÂdespatçh te thel eter Telegraum Comipany' from <he isard. If tihey weroesearching tht .Scriptures.sa> wnoe twnshiprc poabiy ti-d eeLnded. su lT ta

'St. Petrsburg states that t Porte replying te ne- deubtîng>y as tht Protestants vouîd have us ho- vscisedovalueç ofpthe"htownshnp isthrede tist

psentationstlopa baadrnvo lieve, how could they' have ree'dch orT f t ·½aiish.i In the .townsip titre are twi

* e pe~, ol thot lu tht present military' oituation, hav rtved t word, sud thon donbted, coutd score mes awhc, fa intelLigence and knowled

afmpeace, auepse eithavrs.TtPot e sre!>c enbe fbtPrtsat l ae ofpulicaffirs,'art the petrs cf twenty ofthe rep
ha rte ths opposebihd on teests. The oe nos buelye atlenIf theaProtest n itud hav sentativos inathe Loal.Legislaturle cf Quebea. T

Nevr a the sae tie, eld ut opesof peed usbelive hatthe Ben serhed thre Scituei samée differedce betweenu tht two popurlations lse

poeai cf cnditiont of peace. conjn tio o! their faih, then veo Catholice t serrabie tb'réughout the Province, andi it lu

Tht :Standard's special correspondant at fBerlin vîth themfar thisl iraL Cathola dc dant>y j bat great measure ewing te thet differouce betweeo i

-- " inc th delintio ofTurey o gantthon this vil! not avait themx as au argument fer two 'systemu e educabion prevailing respectiv

a t auoôùtbreak cf ausian 'a.dTšr Prvate Jndgnent. Porehn saing'the Scrip

as deemtdn lu inf-L ormed cirois, unavo!abl urë to, ho an>' argumnt fer Private' Judment,it Was not our illustration of the Cuttle- fish I

*Butere deupatole from Belgradestate that ti te '1 éprô4ed' thave h otu deno'duùbtlni.ly., ,ecksOmewhat opposite ? Seewbat a flow cf ir

linister of War d the Intérlor'are''vsiti ghte elghtng thtpros sud cons But - lu slneem- mattér is ecattered over the facts<cf a monstrous
ariij'of thtoDrIand èoCrViiBùg OP91iOit5. If . njutatî la IUi
Sthe u riua'oràq Iopertn .hIfts.ao da4i4tiassent, stnd as tht>y ar rterded to have justice. The monopoly of educatlonal advanta

contn inmdiat t n hn reyavnwhile searcing. daily, it folloe vthat- w ôould avôld disputing vith au organ that clai

expecd.~ t thruer inod only be lacofirmmtonof a opoly of God's race and spiritn luits 'tea

tir alreayrteiVeil ,faith, net iu a dispositionof Ings ,but tb moralityhatwàuldljustifya s vt
Mpd only e as s matter of history,not of bya:ppabeabrication, and.add to;the injust

roeB:eynrcf Ct QuebeoLas beenlappoiteIn iquh cbyt 'tenreed anInsult tolt proftesoreisnotso ta

& oM ilateJames Coletn, ;»t the eans le but a'ide telerated T af tdiolotof rès

o! nignoraad dferionity ad that speal ~a
a a - is f isod

t ia r o e '

bb

It,"i tierat làte J plug bfôre{

eur readers út.want ofwpe hasmade it Irpo-
sible fortas, to doso beore, We gire lb as a specl'
:ien of-the choice datdties toebe found evexy,' dàj?
in'the cèrurins 'of théT .iGiûâÇ j s

As our readers ire awar&tther is a lettery ou
foot in Montreni, apprved of 'by the Bihop, and
conducted by s number of lufinuntial gentlomen'
the profits of whichf are .tobet devoted to three
worthy objecte - the Carmelite Monastery, the
Commercial College, and the Church of the lm-
maculate Conception.

Toits object, anon, the Witness opens with an
attack as to the legality of the aHuair ; saying that
in every authorized Zottery, the number of tickets,
and date of the drawing must be publisied. This
will b dont in due time.. Next, the writer
argues, that there are no judges in Montrea t I i

Lock at the cost of your libel suits friend, and
you may change your mind, and if, és you object,
the judges that may exist, encourage and counten-
adce such illegal frauds, that le certainly more
than they ever did te you.

We next find the query, "Whyhas the bazaar
been thus named ? Neither of the institutions it
is supposed to aid have ought te do with the
Sacred Heart ?" They have this much to. do with
it : that their inmates recognise it as the Fountain
of ail graces, the heart of their God, te whose
greater glory the buildin'gs in question are raised,
through the medium of Saints.V v We will sparer
readers a repetition of the origin which the editor
of the Witness gives to the devotion. lb IL worthy
of the mind that dictated it; that is saying enough,
as to its tone, and vorthy of the journalin which
it finds place-that is saying enough as to its truth,

* We will only remind the Wiinea that the august
personages it outrages, the Blessed Margaret
Mary, Pere de la Colombiere, and St. Jane of Chan-
tal, are as immeasurably beyond the reach of its
blasphemous word as eare the Heavens they in-
habit. Centuries have proved their worth, and

3 thousands of persons, quite as enligbtened as the
author of the French Columa have borne testi-
mony te the sanctity of the humble ilowers of the

- Cloister. No, Sir Wïtness, hint not at the immor-
ality of the Jesuits or Carmelites : itbis unknown in
their midst. In our church if a miniâter or religions
le found guilty of perjury, the ohurch or monaP
tery is no place for theoffender; should repentance

8 follow the in, they are welcomed again lu the
- foldof Him,who bas said"there le more joy in Heavea

over the return of one sinner, than in the persever-
ance of ninety.nine just." Should, on the con-
trary they continue in crime ihey mut" st" s ldown

rand out, and as a rule, such character find' a home,
inthe religion that canonizes ptens;like Chiniquy
-Loyson, Maria Monl-etc etc. In concluding

e the article which we are but skimnming,as weconfes
to a grester, amount of delicacy than our contem-

- parary, hesays that the Jesuit in propagating the
Sdevotion te the Sacred Heart, and by their conduct
e generally have doue more than any one to keep
. England Protestant. We fail to see any consistency'
n lu the first part of this statement. Of ail devotions,
g this lu the purest and best. What not adore the
r Heart of Our Creatori Surely that, ut least, had

nothing to do with England's constancy in
r the faith of Marbia Luther. The example
r of the Jesuit Fathers ay have had'
Y We admit that at once. Their life being
t one series of self sacrice, the rugged way in
d which they sought te reaci Heaven may bave found
e few among Albiou's children eager te enter it.
SThis le the truest assertion we have seen ainthe
)f litness for many a long day. The religion of Cath.'
- ollce abounds in too many sacrifices repugnant to

human nature, such as Fast, Confession, Charity to
one's enemies, to be counted by the disciples of a

n religion, from which iLs perjured founder cut off
'r all such unpleasant practices. Let each strivo to
t arrive at the great haven of rest, in his own pecu-
Oliar way. Some, such as the Ed. WiUaess, lu the

flowery path, made easy by the pruning knives of
- Luther, Henry VIII., and to descend to our 'own
O days of Henry Ward Beecher and Co. Othens,,'In
r the path, throny if you will, but traced by the bleed-
h, ing feet of a God made man, and moistened by th
. blood of 19,000,000 martyrs. Tere are, we now,
e many an honest, upright man numbered amongst
d car Protestant citizens, and ie rank among suah
n- man' of our nearest and dearest friende. It le not
x-. te tise vo thddress ourseres-hat te the herd vhào
o- can find ne bettr emuployment tien seeking foa e
e flawv ini o religion, whose hesut>' they' are teeoo r-

re ro-ine te undesad Thse are, wme krnow

tiecn saum cf Protestantism, the dreges of irreligion
y, and as sncb nob as Protestants, liberal sud juat, vi
[n address them. Onte'vend more suent the article, vo

n- bave diseeted-and ve are doue. "Tht edifice"tirs
of l tie Church, "ls alroady trembling In ite vérj
or foundation, suad threatene soon te foal" Tii
he heu beau the etry fer centuita. Ever elue th

s dys o! Peter, hava enemies prophécied th
uat
o.. destruction et the Church, sud a;s .long "bv

go tire wrorda of its feouder preven tuei Th~
ne- gobes ef hell shall not proeail Magainst lbt

reTa ame Church, frien<d 'Witnesu, still lirtesl i
in ils pristine glor>', while ohvion sud decayK iét

:he lot cf tic cne prod Cothge, Ancieut Berne, au
oly Abhcns. These ver>' persecutoru, who avoe teora

.nuhilabe-the tollower3 cf lie Gollilean aretforgotte
ast suve in&tht dail>' lessons cf thtestudent wile the 6

ky> jacta of their htred, are upread the voni ver-
lu- Nero, Dicletian, Domitian, are mentioned vit

Lges; horror in the pages of his8tor, while sainted, mh
ms mories linger arouud the names of a Stéphén,®h
ci- the Evàngeluit, 'of ani Agnte on s.Eùhuhras Oong Circh le as fim.to day aswhen i i
tice xnan, 19.centurlesagog- :proclaimed te theidmirn
slly 'thousaud therellglid ofalGàddand t4 quoti

Callliaan a ermonà

fgéewa andrIourîsh
edever incoàd .*icÔ fdeùtikr that"il

e ôùxish the am arud iaùty entiesfrw a g n l vlized
zeaanwîîstndon:ibokxbattîement cf Lon.doind adn bnha

don bridge to sketch thé ruins of the inagnificen
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012 n t è sn la t bëusàclationithat she
ýelty; f Mè one ismo 'disryùgo4epinay.af Cfltoutage-

ment'ofeveryOathoic heart. than tht knou

thé "Tabtïc&Society7"the dtiject f which lto
farnish cïrbes anporissnioniith th et.
mnte, lin sd Sacred Vessenecessary for theservice cf onrltars Tn yers ago thisexceîîu

,work'*as cômienced in the Cdngregation Conent
oÊ Ntre Dame whnceo muc, good bas already
come to us, bya pure hearted, Saint-like nun,long
since summoned te her reward above. Blessed ad
encouraged in its birth by the- chief pastor Of th
diocese, fostered by the ùintiring zea! of the gooç
Sisters, and thé efforts,,of the pious members eo
both sexes, speedly earelted iii its 1auks, it has al
ready borne most excellent fruit. An imnense
numbe; of parishes and chapels that would other.
wise have remained destitute, have been feraisbed
through it, with the requisites for the celebration of
the Divine Mysteries, and the devoti on of the faith.
ful bas thus been increased, and the courage of
Catholic pastors sustained, in moments of dire dis.
couragement and poverty.

A foresbadowing of the present admirable under.
taking was afforded in the life of an early historie
character of Ville Marie, the6heroic Misa Le Berone
of the many illustrons women whose noble qualities
cf head and heart surround as witha golden halo the
early days of the colony, This holy recluse, lea.
ing a wealthy and refined home of which she was
the idol and pride passed thirty-five years ofb er
angelloHife, in the most rigorous seclusion, within
the asylum furnished ber by fhe Sisters of the Co.
gregation, on the very spot now occupied by their
beautiful chapel of Our Lady of Pity. Historians
tell us that the hours of her life that were not de-
voted to prayer and meditation werespent in work.
ing for the God of the Sanctuary embroidering
priestly vestments putting together fine and snowy
linen with rich and delicate lace. Two hundred
yars lter Catholic women, animated with a por.
tion of Jeanne Le Bera ardent zeal, meet for the
saine purpose on the place where once stood her
modest cell ; and with loving hearts and skilful
finrers endeavonr to remedy the abject destitution
of some of the poverty stricken tabernacles in which
the God of the Eucharist submits unmurmuringly
to take up bis abode.

This association alres.dy aumbers 1275 members.
Its chief resources are the annual contributions of
each member, fifty cents, and general alms. Being
both industrious and economical in its management
it thankfully accepts the mest trifling donation.
Cast-off dresses, laces, ribbons, and other ornaments
made useless by th changes of fashion, fragments
of linen, &c., are all turned to account. Every
year an annuel exhibition is given by the Taber-
nacle Society at the rooms of the Congregarion
Nôtre Dame, St Jean Baptiste street, of the church
ornaments, Sacred Vesselu and vestments, &c., des.
tined for gratuitous destribution among poor clergy-
men and needy parishes. 1 At the last exhibition
which took place on the 9th of June, bis Lordship
Bishop Bourget, notwithstanding bis then feeble
state of bealth, was present, accompanied by the
Rev. Canons Plamoudon, Dufresne and Edmond
Moreau, as well as a large number of clergymen
Among the laity we noticed Mayor Kinguton. She
rif! Leblanc, Alfred Larocque, Esq, &c., &c.,

The Church of Our Lady of Pity, Notre Dame St.
is the centre of this association, and to become a
member of it, the name of the person admitted must
be lnscribed on the registry which is kept in the
Community of the Congregation de Notre Dame,
and, from there, receive a ticket of admission. The
lot and Srd Priday of each monti, the work
room in the basement of the chapel of Our Lady cf
Pity, will be open to the Lady members of the So-
cietwho cau there assemble and devote a part of
their time to assist In making the vestmenta &c,
&c. For general convenience the door will romain
open from 8 to il a.m., and from 2 to 5 p.m., for
the abeve mentioed day. Numerou indulgences
ad benedictiens are attached te this goed wrrk!
lieut earnetly do vo recommend te the faithfol,
espeelaîlly the Cathelic familles f Ville Maria thia
admirable wiork'convinced as vo are that our dearet
Lord vill reps>' ont hundred foid the humble ef-
forts bths mnade te furnisht sud adora the eathly'
tabernacles lu whc hodigustedil

A ulemn Benediction ill be giron on the 1th
cf this monti, at four p.m. lu the chapel cf Our

*Lady cf it>' te wbch aIl momberu, ladies and gen-
*tiemen, are meu erestly Inia.

NOTIOE.
.- Owing te -'the large ameunt cf upce hitherto

t occupied by the insertion cf netices of addresses

yr and presentations, and$ the publication cf ednca-
tional and bazaar prize lists, pic-nias, &'e., ID justice

e ouratves wc ave deiddt hat forthè future vo

e sallchagesuch matter, ata the rata cf tentcents

î rutW soewlth newapaper' publlsliers-they' art
,e udt oat nkthlr b ineni yield to the

tuiall legitimate profits.e S dacoe la one cf the
sources cf athe printer'udncome p. and when this il

tÏikerfuùpWitliéading mnatter nôt'of generat interest

l shôuld ho paiil fàor We ibe•efore eiipectfully

- invite.attention t :teesç. conditions, .hich ar Os

reâsenable to those wiaho. avail theoselvesO f the
advantages of our circulation, as they are necessary

- y vay of hel»in the diechàrge of ur liabilities.

hih-
e- a

n Mr.ljhn L. Barry, :fHilf SN8 auindiy
mr n äted 'teïhcbasAteriitha t andi néigh

böirheod for tièTii WxTWus. ~»"Y
g a VTrnsMî "à d ài t'Ba?5r

Ir 'Mds n> à
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ooI t epe T t thmilitary rulerandPolice oficer. OPEN STOC XC NGEORT.f d ue e e d e o d x an e . Th E ounited Police'and the Stipendiary Magistracy

T E .l Henry, 3Mt Bght, whMo?šhletch was' ver> 'tthe North.West are institutions certainly worth (Cona Paox 's MorsAa "Gaastr>
ease--n O foolish man, to presumèimpiously tellng, Capt NôlIà"and otheré.'Mt.Bright's speeàh treoerring.

tpD ont t veoy of God ; càsè taoexpect a miracle to'nd M. Cowan'séspèecharhchjraleed for ther : 2
'<tas .noW Biros T DtE inanely'to obtanmercAb ovell in ther anermn rBght declared'thatthe ' DOMINION ITEMS. STCKS : .

wooidytoamr.eultiplying t Mancheter ïei oid oflive been banged · oe

thee cf faithjthiere•is 'othng emore pro- sine.E Tis day and every day'àf your. lite Gåd' hd thèy nbt beonregarded ap2elitical prisoners, EcrsusTIcar.-The Rev M Baillargeon, formerly-
" r' odiculoitihan itiè èoùdiict of the invites yon by bis forerunning grace, and will yôu âs 'onlyofIfe shot wvas fired cuil811e of the three .. cf St; Pâtick's Church, but latterly cf StRochs, has Montreai.............. ej -89-

Pîtyomankind with regard: to the affair of defer corresponding witliis grace until to-.orrow? men could ha been guilty cf 'actual murder, yet been app td cure cf St. Malachy. The Bev. Mr. British North America.
theilsalvation If youlook around you for a m Â. Alas 1ýhow many sinners have perisbed by thie 'tlîre were hinged'' . .. ,Keiy. has een transferred to St. Agatha. The Ontarlo.....................

S onÏth' busyi world; Yoquil behold millions «To-morrow-t.morrow 'Take wanirgfiomthe He had mich' pleasure i4 ' réporting that .the B3. Mr. teblaire, for a short time attached to St. City.....
en tupon someneor other project or eagrnesns and importunity of the rulèrwho tan with 'HO -Bulers eof Leeds (Engla' have repeated Patrlck's, has'een appointed cure of St. Gabriel of People's , . .. .
nentpt Lika antsupon'an at hill, they; are entreatles Lord come foré thrt my son 'dilaùd take ven id a mpre decided .manietthe nitories 'cf .Yia'ler.-QflBudget. - . Afolson's

mong.untI.tteig, hnrnying ta 'and he'ed lesttie Lord seeing your cetined delays 'Machesitér.'and Buinley. ythe rosignation 'cf 'InTANT Dlhaow.--We lean fron athentic Tarante..
atenehuponsome projet or business cf eave yen to a reprobate sense nd cone no until Mr. Carer a racanc' occurred Leeds, two' can- sources that hie grace the Archbishop of Quebec Jacques Cartier ............... 33 32J

à'T Tis oiels building a large house--thst one after you be dead. 'didtes presented thémselve anc a Mr. Jacksoâ, receivad last Sanday au apostolie decree from Merchants".....................92 1
in tunolui's'himsèlf- i'uin.--ai nd-the othir Mr, Barran; the Hèi ie Biera did notf Borne, conferring the greatest honor te the Laval Hochelaga .................... 82 80

1r ls building' a.largo barn wheiein t stow.hbis carè a straw for their polities ôr opinions ci En& 'University. By that decree bis Grace la narned Eastern Townships...............» 105 103s
unr---aîtsyer to layup NBWSPAPER ENTERPRISE THE lish questions, but at once 'oranIzed and formed Apostolic Chancellor, and the Prefect of the Pro- Quebec.....................106

oaSe a taof weälth.3 So-busyare they that T.themselvesIne a third party4a pa'rty of independ- paganda la the protector of that gloriousinstitution. St. Lawrence......
j:gôaßof the' con rry, you would auP-"TansIaisa eTiuusNsn.opoiion a-aàld in publio mieeting Il Resolved There la only one University in the world which bag Nationale ...............

that each'and:all of.them'had' cenWtries upon. ta support no candidate save the âne most calculat- recelad as high an honor, it la the celebrated uni- St. Hyacinthe.................80
>5ri ta live, âd that thej were thus bu> . Chicagois making earnest and prbmising efforts ed ta dvance the interst af tUe IrishNational #ersity of Louvain, Belgium.-Quebec Budget. Union......

coining preparationsfor theirlengthysojournupon t tablishmentoady newspaper in the Cause." 'Both candidatés.wer âitedlupon by the IIrosING CERtoAr.-S;T FNcIs DE SAEs T illa Maria•. .. 70 50
erth But isit so, my brethren ? Ie it true that Irish and Catholic interesti and we shall be truly Home Rule leaders, Mr. Bigg'rM.P, and Captain PATRON SAINT.--UNEILING OV BIs STATru.-ester. Mechanics'.......................
the men have a life time of centuriestefore them deligbted if ta grat City on Lake Michigan u Kirwan, and after severil inte k'ws with each, Mr. dày the statue of St. Francia de Sales was unvelled Royal Canadian............

1uthis earth ? Alas I No I so far fromit indeed ce-d lUe re Jackson pronounced himself.irther eguivocally on il St. Joseph's Church at Gatineau. From an early omme1ce ............ 24
t the average life - of this crowd of bauge'ouedlnbeing taeTfirst to wip- out the reproach the Irish question, whilst Mr.'Barran pledged him- hour lu the morning backs from Hull ana the ferry

thus toiling and labouring, as thontgh they wertfUe>'mtheiUnited States of Uth non.possession cf self ta' vote for Mr. Butt's ntiotion for the Royal boat from Ottawa were employed taking passengers Dominion....... .....

ver tdie but a few short years. "Ma' such.an organ. Meanwbile we find that jounaisti Commission f enquiry, t voé for Amnesty tallo the Point t witness the ceremn. The Ottawaion ............ .
an orgheg neet> te ait te lUePoint te wltnea tUe ceremone..TUe.o.aw............. 0

dsY says the Pamist, are as grass ; as the flow enterprie another direction Sprogressing Wlitical prisoer, as te assimilation Of Crnet Band and Marrier's String Band left the city Exhage......... 100 98

fi o shal ar rie thertonforshBpardesogangsh..etUie franchise between England and Ireland and for for the scene of the ceremony. The ferry boat, Greanhacka bought aI 10 dis. American Silver

1 5 ceeds blade cf. gras-floszer aucceeda flower, bt bubat1 e 5daof~~~~~~~~ tedsbaeogrs-foesccesloebut hv eevdte1tad n ubr fa rs'the establishment of 1olunteerå in Ireland. The Te- after returning from the Point, and wvhenabout t ouGreenacks2oughtdiat 0de mrcnSle
eaah lives oinly for a fe' moments. , This house Catholie weekly tram the same city, the Irish suit of this declaration was eloctrical, the Irish vote cross for the third time had lier paddle chain broken bought at 1_to 15 dis

thon that he is building shall to-morrow recelve an- Tribune; and if beauty of typography, editorial !n'Leeds went solid for Barran, and he was elected which rendered Uer unable te proceed, much t the

other tenant-this barn shall to-morrow receive an- writing of the "true ring," a tasteful literary tones by a triumphant maority, the vote stood Barran, disappointment of those on board, who had te seek IONTREAL WHOLEBAE MÂKRTB..(Gute.

irustore-this wealth thathe la hoarding shall 16,072; Jackson, 13,774, majointy 2898. The Irish allier means of attaining their objective point. The

temrrow be squandered.by another hand. historical sketches of rare value and reliability and vote in Leeds ls estimated a rover 3000, hl Irish Parish Church of St. Joseph was gaily decorated, Fleur tbri.Of 1 .a....5.40 500

t if mankind are foolish sud ridiculeus with a careful andjudicious epitome of (he week's news vote therefore turned the scale éarrying victory with and flagsand emblems could be seen on ail aides, rFanE a... ....... ....... 5.10 5.20

aerBnce t atheir worldly affair, with regard ta are fetures to command succeas then our new bro- it. This most gratifying resut ho remarked la an- which together with the large number of gaily dres- Spring Extra.......4.60 4.65

their soule's salvation they are a thouand limes ther cannot but be eminently succesful. The name otherstriking proof of what good organization and ed ladies made the little church present a lively Superfine..... .... 4.30 4.65

repsteros. Thir e tim given hem er ichef l a guarate for te heti- uteIl action can effect and sbould b an example anid picturesque appearance. Father -Champagne Extra Superfn................ .25 5 30

eparation for eternity. . It la the household cf o all..celebrated Grand Mass after which the statue of the Finef. ....... 3.80 5.30

na life or oternal death. As their actions are nes and'healthiness of the Irishism of the new The President next referred to the great Home Saint, cOmpoSed of Carrara marble and coloured Fineg .................. 3.80 3.90

Ae wi
ll 

their eternity be hereafter. A good and journal. John Locke, i"the Southern Gael," has Bale demcnstrations which tek place in varions Terra Cotta, was unveiled bu solemn silence, broken Wdrong s. .. ..... 3.25 50

devont life now will be followed by. an eternity of though young lu years made himseif a proud n parts of Ulster on "Lady Day la August" alil were immediately afterwards b>' a sacred air frem tUe U C. big p................... 3.25 3.50

l iness and en joyment wi the presence of. God largely and enthusiastically attended, in elfast 30,- orchestra. Father Pallier thon preached the sr- .Ci at rp er 100bs..... .. ... 2.35 2.40
fper: an evil and wicked life norewillsbmiG the world of Literature ihisfcontributiongt the 000 pers[ns assembled. The Home Rulers of Glas-delivered

............................................................................... 1.11 1.13
0 OWed tyyu aetenity Of misery and woe in the Emral, the Irisah People, the Celi elrcekly, gow on the 12th day of August had a anonter pro- manner on the history of the Saint, bis sufferinga, do WhitWtWinter............ 0.00 0.00

presence of bideous devils to come. These are and other papers la New York have placed him In cession followed by a meeting at which over 25,000 virtues and trials and his ultimate triumph. St do Whal i n........10 4,25

truths We ail profess te believe-and yet-how few the front rank of workers for the old cause and the persons iere present, honest John Ferguson pre- Francis de Sales is the Patron Saint Of St. Joseph's, .... 32 ....... 4.10 4.25

at accordingly. There are noue surely s insane as old land while ha editeri lib St. Loui d sided. the Parish Church of Gatineau Point. Inb is life Caa .per . . .. ,... 0.52 0.53

ta lisU ta gain Hell I and yet without a life of Chîcagd baiveshied tanala orsind .ous,and On the 21st August the long expected I Conven- he was illustrious for his plous actions, his exemp- tPeue .per.6b................... 0.89 0.90

piely and good works it lS impossible to gain Chicagobave added to a fame already conquered. tion" of the Home Rule Confederation Of Great lary piety and bis purity of conduct. He wrote a desafloa......... 0.00 0.00

geaven. How happons it thon that in face of these As a poetic writer few can approach him In grace. Britain was held in Dublin, this waes the Home Bule series f beautifd prayers and precepta, which stiliBlypea bat. . .a 48 Ib L. Canada 0.55 0.60

terrible luths we behold sO much wickeduss fulness of style while in prose writing aggressive avent of the year, and it wa more, it was a great are to b. seen in Catholie prayr books printed in de de eo U. Canada.... 0.0 0.00

and inpiety>? somuch drunkenness and blasphemy? or defensive ho wields a trenchant and effective political eventi Irish history, as "Irish Conven- ail languages, and adopted by ail the faithful Lardper Ibo o.. Canada.... 0.10J 0.0

mucheursingand obcene language? so much ftions" are prohibited by special act of Parliament. throughout the world as the "devotions of St. dper """'".'"" ."2 0

se mcliCunuhguo dhde palise0.00 0.00
and malice? rsa much quarrelling and conten- pn There la a bright future befare our young The delegates, who were from over 140 branches of Franis de Sales." TUe ChuncIh as crowded te its e pol......... 00. 0.11

tenos? so much detraction and evil speaking? se friend: .and w sincerely hope that bis new venture the Confederation in various parts of England and utmost capacity, and altogether the ceremony was dee, pr l make.... 0.00 0.

eh cove±tousness and dislonesty ?. Is it that this is in the field of journalism will develop it to bis Scotland, assembled in Dublin on the 21st and 22nd singularly grand and impressive.-Times, 4th in. Pork-New Mess..mae.......21.50 23.00

a proper preparation for Heaven ? God forbidi Ta it pleasure and pnofit We ish lUe ish Tribune August ta legislate for the great organization they S. PÂraics Socirr.-The new banner which the Thin Mess ..... 20.50 21.00

aot rathet the begianing of hell? Whence then aila.f. . . represented and te discuss the present state and fa- officers of this society have just purcbased from Dneaaed Hog.........00 .00

this habitual wickedness and sin ? Were you te length of days and effectiveness in its representative ture prospects of the Home Rule movement. This. Messrs. Coulazon & Beullac, Notre Damestreet, isa B Pef.prim Msspar baa......00.00 00.00

ask the drunkard, whether he was drinking now, in mission. was a daring act, the presct century bas not wit. magnificent artistie specimen, being handsomely de. Ashes-Poms..... ... 47...0 4.05

oderthat he migntdrink eternay with devils here-_nessed the like in Ireland, but fi was legal,the "Con- signed and beautifully carried out in the execution. Firast......... 0.00 0.00
att, ero wuîd look nI you tl ecso ihethen hae vas veniiciArt" prokibits Jelegettes eleeted insIrclandfrom Ils dimiesianaara ver>' largeanid aîtogetlien iLd<oas Pearie- ......... .0 60

in the presend Of a fo on a ma hanor to se if CATHOLIC JOURNALISM AT THE meti ing ta nreznd but as le s e poe eat redi not o y t ose WhoroducedrduSe d othper45Ibo........0.00 .00
you were taunting him. Were you to ask the car- ANTIPODES. thT Convention were elected in England, they could to the society whose patriotism induced them in Clover ....... 0.00 0.00

ser and profane swearer, whether he was practicing We are in recelpt of copies of The South Arstra- therefore legally mee anywhere they liked, in Ire- auch a substantial way ta manifest their love Of Bnrnn.--Qulet; 17c te 4accordinto aty

hie ca' n'o in ader to benthe botter able ta lian Tablet a Caland as Weil as in England. What a commentary fatherland. One aide is of rich green velvet and at g qua .

bos cuises and blaepahmite ith tUe damned ti eathol paper pubished atAdolaide ho remarked la this on English rle n Ireland. In the top we have the traditional Sunburst represnted

hell hereafter, ho would oeem you iea mnd an -under the patronage of the ecclesiastical authori- rference to thee "Convention" the Nation says that in splendid style. Below are the round towers, be- TORONTO FABMES' IIABEET.-(G .

idiot: ere you to ask the sinner whether ho was ties of the Colony, and edited with a skill and "the proceedings wer conducted not only by a tween which ain Irish Wolf huound sitls il a lifelike

sioning nt, in aider to make hie damnation here- ability which even irrespective of the adventitious singular harmony and decorurm but auen by a rare position. The working ef tUe lovera and cf te dog Wheat, fall, pet buh....$ 0 00 r

after the surer he would be lost lnastonishmentaio which we roter should command recognitien wisdom." Resolutions were adopted at the Conven- cannota htoo highly praised. From tie foot of the do spring do ....... ,.... 1 O 1 04
mte r qtuestion.aNomanverexpectsatogoton.t.o. tion, w ahibbae een received with general satisfac. towers shamrockstwineup toaconsiderable distance 'a'l"''do.'......'' 4 0

hellinthe ead-m ach les deires ta do se. Hmo and support. The Tablet l printedin style and tion throughout the country,a vote oftentire confid- aboy hem, the to rs beig cf silver ad te oais do........... 0 o 0 00

happens it t!en, that these m are still continuing form somewhat after the manner of its London ence in Mr. Butt as leader was passed unanimously. shamrocks of gold. In a pretty scroll at the bottom Pe do ..... . 0 00 0 00

!n their evil habits and practices, and yet hoping uamesakoe; and it sla no smal praise to il t ay that The Irish Home Rule League held a public meeting are the words Er Go Bragh" The other side, of Dre eg par 100 Ib.......... 0 00 00

enin the end? Because as i like like t namsake its rodx unquestionabl ta welcome the delegates toreland and on the aven- white ilk, bears at the top the legend St. Patrick'sBeed pr .......... 0 00
tg Obtain tHeavre couting on a change oflifeing of the 22nd the League gave a public Banquet te Society," and underneath a large portrait of St,. Bof nd-qrs, pt lb ......
madmn, tUe>' are ceiuitiiig tpon a change cff he reqatis .......000 00

before the die. They think ta cheat-God by a life and its treatment of general subjects cautious but them at which over 200 gentlemen, hncluding Patrick, bearing his crozier, and in full canonica1r, -"'foreuarler p. ..... 0 co o oo

[ sin, and wickedes until the decline Of life uncompròmling. We find in the South Aatralian members of Parliament at dewh,' the utmost har. which In every particulartotehe very amallest detail ,muttai b> cancae, p .r lb......... 0 00 0 00

and then ta atone for a long lie ltime of iniquity. Tablet, a careful condensation of the Catholic news mony and enthusiasm prevailed, splendid speeches are produced. As St. Patrickadvances, asnakeisre. Btterib. rols............... 0 24 0. 2

The> Îwill fling insulta and itjuies in the fac of the world with opecial prominence to the intelli- Co ma d h -traButtwhoasinthecai presentehrunningaatus illustrating the tra''tu',''''.00......... 018 01

ef tUer Qed- durng a life limge-tic>' mli- - . Commne andora. A Caslle IlSpv," a datective, lion ln regard le bis baniahing lieue reptiles <om ge îeh e o . ... 0. 5 01

hur the thunderbolt of. their iniquities even gence of the Australian C.olonies; leading articles on was discovered in the room diiring the banquet and the Emerald Ile. Below are the words "Muontr Eggp, fesh, p d........ .. 0 15 0 17

ta the ver> foot of bis throne-they i 'ill cover this the principal enbjects of the day political and com- was prompily put out. Mr. Butt as promised ta Incorporated 1863." The banner is surmounted b' A paked...........1..... o 1 o 2

ol rame withi opprobrium and insulta, and then mercial; Enropean and Intercolonial telegrams in investigate this latest outrage, e will apply to the a handsome Celtic cross, and la fringed with green, Apples, per bh............. 0 75 2 25

they will expect ta make amenda therefor by a fact al the features original and select that ve Lard Lieutenan ad if necessary vill bring lUe gold andpurple. Altogetherits ona cf tUe hand. i , per bush............ .... 85 16

few tears anepro ises of aneine nemhfrmassociate with firat class journalism. We are glad The President concluded hia interesting address sad, la puchsi avng il, e seeScet d hava donc ieli. Potatoes, per bus.......... 0 95 1 00
tala raluingersin; ad ta hareceivd freshfco Ry .............. .. . os 0QGil20O)

thirfilthy pleasureo into the pure company of the te see this evidenceeOf Catholic progress and spirit by anouncing that as recommended ait i provious The embroidery was executed lu Lyons, and the H.a................. 09 ce to go

hol angels a sints. Aimas iwas there ever mad- i the far-eff land: glad te find a remedy supplied meeting ha ad had teConatittnle and By-laws of banner mde tp b>' tUe gentlemaen hose names Gasa.......... .... 0 60 1090

nes e altod thi!$! a 'cd w dlig ta the evils heretofore complained of that foreigu nove ady foi ditnibutien. Fiohy r vbn mntoned.-Aoénaamo r ld.,0 kµea, prd............ ..... oe50 o75
The folly and maness of the w ied wore ep news relating to Catholicity was oftentimes micre- The Secretary thon handed round Copies of the IRE IN STREs'rs iEta- ,drune mon burned 1 Cabbage, per dos.. .......... 0 50 0 75

in delayinghsreetneiinnhgmoeai b b death-Another not epected to recover-Two hotescn
parent than in the considerationO f the Providence presented and Catholle Interests ignored lu tUat Consti ttai te lUe mei era present and after the Surme-Lo $15,000.-STREETaVYLLE, Sept. 6.-Oie Of

of God towards men. All the moments of their part of Her Majesty'a dominions; and shall b transaction,of some routine business the meeting ad- the most didastrous fires that ever occurred hre THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(BrituhM *.)

lives are in His power. Every breath tUey draw- doubly glad te ean tUaI the enterprise which give journed. took place last night about 12 o'clock. It origin..

every moment they exist.-everyactionthOy Pr-c ople of South Austrai this mont desired A full report of otUe e cf lhe m- atedi luthe stables of the Telegraph Hotael, Mr. F4nXX per b . ......... 25 ta 8.40

fora iS grantedileIm by the especlal exercise of Bis .ti •P.ep pcceteg Gardner's bake bouse on the west was entirely con. F1... .40 t

bounty; a fresh decree hantsemanate from bis advocate wilil ot b. pernitted by that people to portant and interesting Convention referred to by sumed, and a large quantity of his furniture dam. Familyd4 100 " ......... 2A to 2.50

G ess and Mey fer oeh cf tUer, for rme- surrender its phere of usefuless. The South Mr. Murphy will bc found on our second page. agd lan t m-Barleybrdbuhel......... 0.00 to0.00
ina led wrd kls yo lUt neta eparov .~ >' rmovalnid Ua Tbejmp bldnaxîbIh aànm-arie parbuaha...000 t 0.0

ber the inspired word telleyou that not a sparrow Austraan Tablet will be a wlcome addition ta our a prey. Mr. Lennon, the oceipant, saved some of Bye "......... 0.60 tO 0.61

falls toUthe ground without your Father and that lit of exchanges. MR. MATTREW RYAN, S. M. his furniture, but in a damaged condition. An un- OmIs•..•...0.37 te 0.40

the very haire of your bad are numbered. And s aoccupied store on the east next caught, and from .3

also viththe spiritual~life. Without God's aid you The following appreciative remarks of the Winni- thence tUe fir was carried t the stables of the Wheat " ........ 0.00 te 0.00

cannot form a ingle good thought; without hiens- IRISn HOMEI EITLE MEETING. peg (Manitoba)Free Press, of July 52h,on Mr Byan'a Globe Rote, which, with the hotel itelf, were soon Fall Wheoat ...... 0.00 te 0.00

istance you cannaI perorer a single gcod mt. Hieluamsoffae.A hsdn tapueanà T-Befrpr100Io....0ta .0

ce must uan erfor a -in ged and the The regular monthly meeting of the Montreal zeal and integrityn l hie new position as Stipendiary hh mis cf ames dAI.tb v l l app d as a - B flore pe 1 .l0.00 0.00

«rcemuI u Uebeinlu, icttidiêthougli the uhele eat end of lie village vas <oom- 84 per lb 0.00 te, 0.00
end of ail your actions. Your spirituml life i as de- Branchof the Irish Bome RuIe 'Langue, was held Magistrate at the North-West, will, we bave no ed te destruction as the stables of Mr. Gooderham " peu lb .0 to 0.08

pendent on God for its every act and aspiration as onWednesday the 6th linstin the Hall of the St. doubt, be read with pleasure by hia many friends in and Mr. Embleton were repeatedly on fire, but for- Mutto per l u r.. . 0.05 to 0.08

yurphysical. Heo tUai do you intend le cIain Patrick's Society, Craig Street. The President thbis cil>' aid SI. JoUn's, Ne undiad. The F a , b e atrenuous exertin f the ctizensHmin store... .15 t 0.1

Dlviii «race, whenever il sUait please yen te tara Edward Murphy, Esq,, la the chair, Mi.McNamara ,

an' wearied tram your sns and to hegan to think the Secretary, read tia minutas of loh meTng rs sy Mn. Lennon lest their hanses, buggies, aid contete, Bacon " " ... 0.12 te 0.13

et your salvation ? De you hope, thinkt youi, te whiech were approved. A correspondent mil Poli>y incidentally maltes ro- cf tUe stables. TUe saddest part oflthe affair la the Park ............ s.o to s.2

penetrate te tUe foot af hie titane aid te seize il Tic Preaident lu Lie ope'ning romarks neviewedl ference la the labera of tUe newly' appointed loas of humai life. Three men named Timoîthy Hings-No i untrimmed... .4.00 ta 4.50

wheoneven -'ou may wishi? Implous iretlch 1 you thse Home Rula news, received aince theirlast meet- St'pendiary Magistrale, Mfr. Ryan, vUe hs Street, James Symes, and John Gallon were caro- ••••••..4.00 te 0.00

know you cannot de it. Hem tien de you hoape te ing, (which vas la July) aid fa an imteresting ad- commenced bis affiia work, and seest e.sn ntehylf fteTlgahHtlada pls..... .5t .2

ebtain it? la il b>' a preparation et sin upon sm,.dress reportedl the pregress lUe cause bail made prisecuting il with prudence, za, nd integrity,' one at them Lad beau smoking and accidentally sel Calf Skins......... 0.10 to 0.12

isu1 upen insait, crime upon crime, tUaI you Uopo during the hast two mentis, muah of which was cf and in suchi a way as le justify' lie hîi expectationa fine to th hay'. Street fell a victimu te tUe fdames, Dakin Sklns ........ 0.25 te 0.30

le dispose your sout for repentance ? Are tUa teans a cheering natira. Thiough tUe Home Rula mcm- formed cf him. Be goI inte oificial harness i and neting but a penrtion o! his body' bas been ne- Lambakina,.........0.00 to 0.00

a! trio compunction ever at hand, tUaI you expect boas cf Parliment bail been defeatedl an sceeal May' and huas already badl serant eases. FIve daye covered. An inquest la toab hleld on his remains ,Tallo ... ..... ... 0.04 lo 0.0'7

te use tUer whenever yen choose fer your salra- divisions inuthic-Hanse et Commena, Ibis frustrat:ng after bis arrivai, our cerrespondant saye,.Le con- to.morrow. Syres fa horribly' burned aid preaents Fonra*-Tukeys, each-..... 0.75 to 1.00

tien ? Aimes! ne; intho whole experience cf acred ther offerte te amellorato the condition e!ofnIrand, victed mn Indin eT larceny-atcallng fram a Ter- a harrible spectacle. Bis recovory' la very' doubt- Geese " . .... 0.50 te 0.60

bister>' .r beava but ans exemple that wea can roly' stll tUe>' vers full cf coîrage mil hope lu the ulti- aile liader at Touchwcood Bille, noar Lac Qu .Ap- fuit. «allai ecapedl with a fev burîs. Eatimated Dueka peu pair....... 0.60 ta 0.TO

uon of a doath bed conversion ; lhat cf tUe peni- mate success cf the Cause. Thern s ahe said a per. pelle. Ho mus aentenced te two menthe imprison- loua, $15,000. Glao Hale] inseured fer $3,400 fui- raviws pet paîr.....t03 o04

ernt thiefd itrequtredl, tiat that death bail cou- ceptible impression ln bavai et Borne Baie beiing ment wih bard labar--thé latter qulte a ncoîety' niture $500 ; Telognaph Bote!, $2,000, frnlture ENiit&-Pttes, per bag .... 0.60 te 0.75

tou tifaud b aapanied b>' and be-lu the maie on tUe publie minid in England, wich tint and ndoubtedly a savers punishmtent Inn poor La, $60,. Butter, tub, per lb..... 017. te 0.12

lori' p nouede - et h acf Mai lad. Hem tUen motive and energetic organization, the Homo Raie utterly iaconisitent withi our notions cf lie couvict- 'd rn ... 02 o02

Oer siene î o dre et ofee a l? . cifederationi of Great Britain, bave been working .ing magistrales' genia softnesa af natura and .A large nimber et destructire flues bave occurred Eggs, per dozen ...... 0.15 teo 0.1

Bu Sinev thaiOSr i yo aetoepc te obtain Ibis bard te âchieve. He roferred te the debout e! Mi. humanity'. To tink cf sentencing mn Ildan to a Ontario and Quebec sunce Ma. Ou Tuesdmy, Cheese, home mad...0.08 teo o.1

gBut a ro te, cOrSanl, aret b>' oltlplyig Batt's motion in Parliament cnatie aeth Jane last, bard liber Rs perfecti>y dreadtul ! Mn. Ryan "irn.: May 301h, fine ran throughi Montcelmn Wad, of BHay, per to, ne.. .... 1.00 te 12.00

gorceoffrenaceî> ual b>'y ite f druiken- tUe motIon ,was as follows:- puoved tho occasion," b>' addnessing the prisonar Quoee city', destroying ever fire hundred housea; Hiay, per ton, oldr.11 .. .00 le 12.00

netuni odiecsipo ; certain> byeat b> oth and " TUaI a select cammittea be appointed ta inquire on lte nature cf hie offence shewing him that tUe cn Thursday', Jane 8th, Ils business paît af lise town Stravw,..... .50 te 8.00

nesspandmisiin; cer'nt b'ainoî aid disson- inte amnd report upon tUe nature, tUe extent, aid the North-West cannoI adlvance for lie benefit cf bis of(Cayuaga vas consurned; an Suindeay, Jane 18tU, all Wood, Bard..... ... 350 to 4.C0

los.hme ;d ngcrt' ainyuotb quigotardatice nover gnmde cf lUe dlemand maie b>' a lange proportion et people, orouirs,hifpiropertyôoxming lnit i not upro- lhe buainess portion cf St. Johu'a Quebec, vas te- Ceai, per ton, de'lierd.. 8.50 te 7.00

i.gNo eet our-ia> riig; over ;pocbigtU IrisU PoPle fou tUe restoratian te Ireland cf an tectedl; ard idhe chief reason why> lie vihite mai, duced ta ashea, île hase being aveu $00,0o0; on -Woo pr1.......026t .2

tink U of> Godamntr disosyethn leve la' T groa n aih Panliameunwith paver ta contrai the Internai slsewhere, has cilice,; railwamys, 'sLips. aid ail tUe Sanday', August 6h, the Airera Agricultural Works optl. . . 02 e02

thedhl saraent dispoeyU to iht. a borts afir ethbat tonn>. » censequent happiness, le thaI propenty' la beld sucred Were burned, entalihng a loss of $80,000 ; an Sanda>',

-eau peo ren ineaen-he ecoue f: tur This môtlòniascaablo e i ir as, asking ail>' by lama. The prisoner nderstood Engsh, -but 'bar August 22nd, lie business street af the village cf J. H. SE MPLE,
-el;an pe o etrat theamot- hiddejn.à 'ai>'eossessolufuaCmieee ndr vsdafeatedl by'291 ta 63. the benafit cf a crowd of Tndians vUo vrre present, Brussels tel! a pue>' te famnes; on Sanday', Soptember

vsntan h dillvra hi sgrce relyvt.o Aids Mu.nBuor'a haera te Bose adjaurned,_gave notice lie maiglstrate hai hIsaremarks translatai int'Cree' Srd, the conflagration in St. Byacinthe occurred nd . MPORTER AND WHOLESALER «BOIE,
14rt. rt d .. U f.,. t t rTç li..,41 fa. tha th... six Uuînredihuses voie burnedil on Mondav, Sop-

le theseet&'Uctianls hie' ýjaé'e>b>'degreos; that attbe.next-meeîig of Parsiament au woUiLU Al wuOjU. ' tiu.tuut UnoVue wU&w e
oeilaîcordiugas itle recived, cdaes houdd gceiIegiakuing foi a Royal magistrate's excellent theory, almost ver teber 4th, the destruction of forty building ln.the 53 ST. PETER SWREET,

en acodig s t s ecivdsodos egr nrfet oduci híi moiongam asmg o my g 'before h' tali centre of Seaforth ;and yesterday the village of Dur-'
tuagpace unlil bUin ceuveralondis.,îpe anid pret Cmltoh'emkelequir>' whii'U&d becu cioegheare.iim wus anc cf tea.îin. 9b>'a cnr ISaoli;n otra U Ilg la-MNR

Tif graceunteiro c onnds'a wrk and lie, il hfosedb> lte H n eq 'y'whi ' h d be Mo ntre s P licem n-goea h f he e lcites,'railway, hum was visited and cight buildings consumed.- MONT

it fy iis seo .rp ta c Is aop ra ofti eo aitn r The Longf déelé ou ln July lhast. vas a' great shipa," etc-from a co rde. Ithis case the cul-' Globe 6t/ it.

outami r eou G d' a nt l ffecte sud- triam.t"Ca itainOBenn, Home Rulèr, polled prit's conduct was aa fault; not the malstratel'a -SCa eCITY r B u s.- W e are informed that since W ANTE D- y situation as Nursery Governe y

'detyorcte, moment, au' arén b t'earh 1276 voles, Toitenbam, anti-Home ule 885 w'hile theory of course. In addesing hm r Byn said the firethereas existed ln thi city an alarming VVby lady who can produce ost satisfatory

denld o nIthe tamoe, neay anuhel atUe cGoan who attlmuted to divide the Home Rule very properlyI, "that theerime was nuich aggdavatâd scanrc ohp bouses,'suitablenfor tenants who references. Address ' STELLA Taus WITNusa

tcsai. be'masde toae re o r n t n'-eélid -tes." Benxt' referred to bly the fact that the prisoner was a peace ofiôcr,one: cannot:afford toray high rente.Soe of the fam- Office. .. 

aia iWtiajsannàus I asr' mracled eéinb-r' 0O'Connoro n'&patnie.ie etiai a'the Bouse of of a body specially organiized'and et tothi part of lies nàw livhg in the publie buildings assort tht

tilat vas-d, arnnit asqme lo tegrnber -Gommon - aweAugueaon' biifn fthe political the Doinion for ils protection andatomaiaàt'l ait' tbey./cannct find lihoues' anywhere, sud wo aise ATHOLIO ,OMMRIAL CADEMY OF

thtitwsdos ndi1cosquneoftegra omo; s Auubon apood government? ' ,ý f ",7heard recently of thë caseof a woman who hìid re-. VMOETBEAL-.EnATamA&VNi.EjNo. ôýiINå.
'aith perhaps of th e aick 'chili, eréi ly cf theàh ild'a prisoiier s v iZ the- ,f. - ti '- -s g o l Fv r n m-1, weil 'rssne a g n r rd Uc ntd r o ent o-cf th é: c ûo t a whosan ' Ue h sba d ATEiM ;T EAE -LT Âe re-opening N.iof.t e A Sm

-father. But where le your greatfaith 0 persisteât -That ln th eopionefh don:a, ay abefoutdtimed ohâs Cl inhstèitd o erapp"rdring haotcoae telomenty.ooiiharoudbfo Caan of.the :ytniTU Shoonwgltke .&lcemy

inne,,whereonou found an>' hope efi sucha mIn- come hrb Ber Mjosygaiaus p :haybefoundetn tisrp 'viôhr s df H 'andgmetith'aigidfttbePelyteuo gBeo s'ervic SEFTEMAEpIne.aor

mle?' Certalni>'nt ln a hhfe cf contiuedtslù;" a-dvantageously<extde dtote ptioers *b'ours thatethe two di fai eaem né'd-fiedga;loer iset t aald thoecould. MONDÂY,;bo amsn andEtEr. :nfrtion

crtaliy nôteven li a liff indifference: noeîvldbeore theCvIl.tribune an b>'eaours prlUitiooffila'and e-priteTmthdWbintst 'té"ùdaplaysm ieý o- capitltsobulpthemricpaoùIdlcndIoîsb attdisAcad myt. ifaran -

tiugh youhould eevr-ease o i fer thue artial, whoae a b fer ars -peseitloflan deifnhNrtiWo't'titcd il. îhtpayos cf eut pluaitls tsoeweebuildev pyHtoAthm

tPU sl wbèiya ft? mlUea ho*m Innxom mnovem neoeId 'wlthIrehld 'dosieerOise e's yImontan 'jittl oni e ii'kèdmt> lha'olty3AQuceoButy~'q<'- 2it'4. " ' l$fQlVtYiupae rilt' em siain ' -4 -
* 'k-' -, or0 th oil Ai ý& s n
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rDufaue bas buenlIected a life-membeirof! th

French Senate, in the o plac.f the late 3f,Casi111
ernler,

2ýpal Conniof ell as, u t

~~~n it laae
e witbdran the vannant for Oie arjeetop

Â r.ots.Qula' CBai"t-Te.lit athsatecBayo
imnpsoamant prénoeidâd âaInstbIwItcii
,uted loto. . -j' « bùlent wctUp ac

Whe uwe gave theuname, the other.day*i Sàng
lnte Reine,Eîizabethb,, to.the celebrated.MIltl

ofiEngland, we only. rsorted,to a.titledhevblqb 'bas
ben aplied toe. ber.by..English hlstorsmthem
selves., We.gave her the name;uiiderwhich she 'fa
protwidely. remembered tr Ireland.nAndris

ahistorianIlinrecounting thehorrible persedutloh o
those y sald, 'Bloody Queen Bess becamea niore
prodlgal O Catholic blood the more-shashJer :We
baliethat Ireland and ber historians possess'god
bndolid ,ne sns for bestowing on this i ueen the

tidle rgavehensand which hasbyProtstants been
verylgppaeitl epplied to Mary insteadY ?:There is
no man o! sensa who vill Dotagre. wltb. du i.

LixiaUS (NAsî).-Â-very bard interpotation of
sone of the provisions o di he May · The b just
been appaied to a case inthis. dicase. Theaish
priest of Niederzeuzbeifn near Hadmatibas juot
died. It has 3,000 seuls and ive afiltidns or
sub.districts, each laving îts own gveyasd sd
chape lnwhich au ail Suays sudhalyday Mass
ielebrated b>' ana of the assistant clergyman o the
parish. Thse places are ail separated front aoa
cther by distances varying fronthal!.anhcurs to an
'hour and an half's walk so that manypersensc ld
not bear Mass but for this arrangement, 'whichs l
also mst convanent for the administration of th.
Sacraments. The Government has,- however, noti-
-ied the assistant clergymen that they must for the
future cease to exurcise any ecclesiatical functions.
The special hardships of this is the more apparent
since those assistant clergymen, although aubordin-
ate to the parish priest, were ntoappomuted by hm,
but by the Bishop, and for an udafinite pnerld. This
appointment andmùsio canonica certahïy' doe mot
expire with the death of the parial pnéest. Six deathh
liave already occured among panlîhioners, alnca the
vacancy of the parish.-London TaMet.

The Muncipal Council of Paris appears intent
npon celebrating, on the22nd of September naxt, or
rather on the lat Vendemaire, the eighty-fourth
anniversary of the proclamation of the Republic.
Should this celebration succeed, perbaps ome of
the other republican fetes will be revived, such as
the fete of the abolition of orders; fate of the oath ;
fate of regeneration ; fete of animals, the friends of
man, &c. The Bonapartiste are very indignant at
the idea of the public money being spent in doing
honor to thé republie but when Napoleon was First
Consul he nd his colleagues, Sieyes uand Roger-
Duclos, ordered the celebration of those great epochs
of the revolution, the 14th of July (storming of the
Bastile), 10th of August (capture of the Tuileries),
and the lt Vendemaire.

OUTsussA AEOEG TUE NATIVEs or AFRIcA.-A
-special to the Standard from Madeira says intelli-
gence bas been received there of a uoutbreak of
hostilities on the west coast,!Africa. The British
expedition, consisting of thire. ships, under Com-
modore. Bruce, ascended the River Niger, and had a
conflict with the natives. Several villages were
burned, and a numbér of Englishmen wounded.

MAssAcRE op ErriA Taoops.-Tbe Herae'
Paris special says :-"I have just lesrned from a
reliable source that'a fresh disaster has befallen the
Egyptian army of Abyssinla; fifteen hundred Egyp-
tfan troops, with their commander. Babib Pasha,
have beau massacred in a narrow gorge, where es-
cape was impossible. The Abyssinians afterwards
'vent to Massaroa, which they seized. T.he garruisn
and governmeat officers escaped on board somé
ships which happenedto be n the port,and arrived'
safely ln Suez. 'tThe Egyptian Government lascen-
templating revenge, and sending fresh troops toa the
scene of action. The cavalry and artillery are also
being reorganized."

Tua R. C. MAssAcRsE IN< CmNA,-Advices fromt
Hong Kong August the 15th, state that the report
cf tae massacre lu Ning Sou Fouisa confirmad. The
Boman Catolie churchwas, destroyed, ltb officiat-
ing priest tortured and -killed and his assistant
torn to pieces; dead bodies wer taken from their
graves and defiled, and -one.hundred of the congre.
galion alan. The French Miniater la taking active
atep lto secune the punishment Of the guilty parties,
among whom are numerous officiais of rank.
Severaliother assaultasand murders of Christiana
have followed.and forty dwellings bhave been des.
troyed. Damage to property estimated at $oo00.

It would seem that in Italy nt even private
property Ir, ob. any- more respected. The govera-
ment bas just notified its Intention of seizing the
Vtgna.Pia. This la a kind of farm, situated on a
prominent spot a few miles outaide the city, found-
ed by the Pope many years ago for the purpose of
affording an asylum to over a hundred poor boys,
and of teaching thera some tradé. The land was
bought with the Pope's own private money, and the
essablishment.itself built by the same meanus ; and
yet the State steps l to seizel It, on the plea tat it
is under bad management. The Holy Father is
greatly ailicted at this sad news.

ATEia IN PAms.-A Parisian' citizen bas a sub-
stantlal grievance against the secular tendency of
the times. His loved wife died, and having been a
religions woman, who had St. Joseph for ber patron,
tih bereaved spousa placed a.monument aver her
grave, fer whtich hie prepared this inscription :-
" J. b!. J. [Jeus, Mary, Josephr]. Pater Nostr--
Josapimne Jacques, vife o! Leon .Guipon; boru theo
3rd Jonc, 1822 ; dled lte 201h July, 1876. Dear
seul, fromt heaven au hight, watchi aven sud pray' for
thy cbhid sud thy spousa:. Tire>' pray' for thîee, sud
they' will aven waep thy> loss." Mothar a! Dur Savi-
Our sud St. Josephi, pray' for hanr Au revoir."" Tire
prefecture, in lts wisdomrejected the initiais at lte
beginning, the vords "Pater Nposter," and the sup-
plication to. Mary sud Josepht.. Tii. busband can
appreciste, just nov, an objectian to tha Mother af
God sud St. 'Josepht, but lia 'cannat divine the
ground an vhicb "Our Fater"'is inadmissible. Hea
denies ltat theinscriptioni, aven as a vholea thtreatens
the peso.e! France, o! a' province, a commune, or
a town, sud lie inclines te the baelitat sema un-.
derlxng iras takcen it- " under bis'abonnet" ta pIs>'
'tira atheiist lu Ibis matter. The Uniters, *hich prints
thte complaint e! lte itusband, conf.essas Ils lnability'
te unravel lte iùysteryj, sud gives i ra p as a riddla.

THE 'ForEs oF RUssiC-The.Rusalsn correspond-
ent o! tha Paris lIn(vera bas been at son. pains toe
ascertain tha imimediate "atretit fthat ceuntr>'
fan a campaign,' sud ln s long latter gives tira fol.-
ioving facts :-Of tha aighit great divisions cf lia
imperial forces, four are yet ou peso. 'footing, asud
four ready te move* :A'fhat ah St. .Pétersburi la ai
nwyl on a war feeling, sud'- recently' its-ranks haie-
been comletaëd by' the recali of ail tire soldiean du
lesve. And Itemr Army-thaI cf Warsaw.nûmnbêr
209,000 men, uand-is distributed-with-tbre-grat
camnps:stuated under,:thél!oi'tréssesI Edefeidlàg tlie
line of thé Vistula' .Ther.arny.bfQtho'eSouth-Weqt,
15,oo00strng, is campediaùderthevalia eoiOchak4:
offiand mây becalladitb Army;àf(tlie!Blolaeh.
Thelourthiss -th'è7A'niy lof ithe Càucïaoùé ~'ÎVef t 
10O000:strong: 'Ib is depldyedfén Itheifioiitier of:
Turk ey-n-ÂAsi;asud 'cantaketh fieldlint'monient
TEIlW a iêï'rèïtly Yrlebclved twenty-flve ambul
anoés'addthe Grand Duke Michael, goverdofUf

-fluance 2of that o! Germany.ttttlqssPd pîée
LteBus ans ... bíak rN

Ieaving,.Germauy "fornconsclencée' sakepW foh
cumstaucus are thema.a These seçtarlesa
'war, and,bave avoided military se;vice. ,
netOrderß,' isûed lat yer,.purrnittd tthem toAi
betweewservice linthefghting corps, oin thei train
or medlcslr department.. ,meting -oof delogétei
w as haie . Aamin .miaoritypnpoed tò. give, up
ithe opositin 'to'mtitry. serlq altogètler. .A
large manjority res'oved to aoepîthe alté,hatveV
allowed thená by the.War.Office, and join the.train
or hospital organization. A sma'llbody'detrmilej]
to stand by tué old trsditioditf thebody. Sme
lima fa he spnu, h a areligions meetingeu i
the firt class vas refused the communion on the
ground that by jàlning the ary 'he had ceased ta
belong to the Mennonite .body. A prosecution
wasinstituted. The minister vhoi reiusedto admit
the soldier to communion was sentenced ta. lim-
prisonument on the grouad that the May LawsPak
-it a punishable offence to inliet ecclés asloel
penalties on any ona for the performance ofinu-
cipal or State duties.. The strict Mennonitescame
to the conclusion that Prussia was no Jonger the
country for them, and they have beau leaviag for
America. They are well-to-do people, lndustrious,
sober, and steady; their emigration is a losaininany
ways for Germany. The Kreuz Zeitun- declaresa
that every fàmily who go out take wIttih bamfrom
180,000 te 360,000 marks (£9,000 to £I8,000) uand
every eaigrant steamer leaving Germany takes,
some of them away. This newspaper observes thalt
it is'well known the May Laws were aimed only at
the Catholli Ciergy. But wise men foresaw at the
time that no one could tellhow widely mIschievious
they might become..-London Tabiet.

The Grotto of Lourdes was one of the grandre-
ligious centres of Christendom during the month
of Jaly. It ls estimated that over twp hundred
thousand pilgrims paid it a visit. On the day of
the final ceremonies connected with the coronation
the scene was magnificent. The Apostolic Nuncio
was there by direction of the Sovereign Poutif, and
in the name of Plus IX. blessed and crowned the
costly statue. With hia on the occasion were bis
Eminence the Cardinal Archbisbop of Paris, the
Archbishops of Chamberry, of Besancon of Toulouse
and a striking assemblage of over thirty other pre-
lates froe nearly every portion of the country. The
throng of priests, both secular and regular, of monks
and aune, was simply huge; and as the gigantic
procession, broken by flags and banners of dazzling
variety and magnificence, wended its way upue.
steeps of the ill, the spectators bad the hapiness
of beholding a sight which was overpowering ln
its impressiveness and subilmity. The address
drawn up and forwarded to the Holy Father has
elicited a reply wict las just appeared inthe Pèla
papers. Eis Holiness, writing to the Archblahop
of Paris says :-" T.heAlmighty, hearkening to the
supplications of Bis Holy Mother, will save mot
alone yor illustrions nation, but the entire Christ-
ian people, fro ithe tempest and the dangers which
are impending to-day; will comfort the afflicted,
wIll strengthen the weak, will enlghten tha blInd,
will lead sinners to the way of repentance, and will
restore to human society, disordered by uch >'lolent
shocks, that peace for which we have been so long
imploring.» Since the ceremonles of July'the tide
or pligrims bas been rolling ceaselessly to the
sacred shine.

HoW THE ALT-CATHor.Cs GoT TE CAsrUELrE
CuEnc Ar BOPPARD.-A few miles from Coblentz
lies the beautiful town ofBoppard, so weil known
and well liked for its admirable situation, fil diii-
clous wine and fruit, and the hiappy countenandes
cf ils initabilants. 'At. prasent, howvea, a dàrk-
cloud laihovering ove the mari' litt e tovn.» The
Old-Catholics, although they are mot numerous and
anything but pious or chitstian, lu Boppard, bave
succeeded by means of a shame ful brick, approved
of, if nta suggested by Government, in getting hold
of the Carmelite church, one of the most beautiful
and oldeat Churches on the Rhine. In order to se-
cure a respectablenumber of apostates, they et
ouiy counlaf ail chiîdren, vamera, sud strangars
living at Boppard, but included the names of aIl-but
Cathlins o!ftae naighbaurheed vithia a radius o!f
20 miles, extending as fo asCreuznacb, taeInhabi-
tants eof wich, as being of another parish, have ne
right whatever of being enrolled as pariahienera of
an Alt-Catholic community at Boppard. When I
visited the church a few days ago, Mass was just
said for more than 300 school children, who weré
superiûtended by a few lay teachers, and six nunA
of the Order of St. Charles Borromeo.' The officiit-
ing priest, with hie long white hair flowing luithick
waves round bis nec, and shoulders, would by his
dignified and venerable appearance have made a
deep- impression on me, even if I had net known
that h was the great poet, Gedeon vonder Heide
[Berger), ane of the most respected and beloved men
on the Bhine. The church, t ewhii is attached the
gymnasium, may hold 1,000 personse and is a real
gem of Medioval art. It was built at the begin-
ning a! the 15th century, In pure Gothic style, aid
centaine wonderfully chiselled chancel seats, a
pulpit and an organ of priceless workmanship, be-
longing, according te Aug. Reichensperger, te 'the
noblest productions of the 15th 'century.-
And now wat wlill the Alt-Catholics do with this
large and beautiful church which itherto' vas
every day filled with pious worshippers? Those
apostates do not go to church to worship God if
they appear in it li for the sake of a demonstration
or a good concert. In Wiesbaden the grand parlaih
church etood literally empty at Pentecost; -During
confession time the -Alt-Catholic priestîsat la vain
in the confessional; no penitent presented hiniself,
at lastîhe got impatient and steppng outofethe
confesslonal, ha shouted lu s loud voice ta lhire a
pensons : "'Is tirera nobody bere vire wishes ta go
le cônfession ?"--no anawer. And so Il is nearly'
everywhere. 'When lire>' vaut e tolseal a church
Alt- aholics are numaeos ou papar ; 'but as soon
as dia robbrery' is committed, liey d.wlndle away.---
Corr of Catholic Times.

T HE EAS TE RN WA R.

At a large meeting hteld lu Rchidale, Eogiand
lte other night, le proest against tire Turk lait a-
-trocities, a latter front Johnu' Bright vas read, ina
:wbich bu says t--" Il le novwiunestood thtrourgitoût
tiraworld ltaI Eugland la:theimain,tifl.not:tthe.one
supporternof Turkish ruie la Europea Had;ltacted
'with:-Russain sd tira alter powers, it. le almost'e'a,
sin tiraI tire Sert.vian -would -net bave.ocourrëd' -

TAf.'Bdgrade despatoit tlosite 2tmes' reports a membern
:of lthe Red.CrossSKnight'Society having ,beenru.-
talltmurderedi by'.the:,Turk~s,Iand lhe assassins;cu|t
loffhiianmeearlngdtlieared crossi.badge. 3 AVlenna,
:te¥grannaonesltat, lia RuasiaitfjouralRuki,
afr lia:ben sustien'dea forsltrieemonths.onuccouist
'of avairlike:article2 LThIWnicasure,lostdd'toebdthie,
résout o! tite Em"perer'sî attehtich'b'eingvcalled oa

Leieflorces ln, thé Harzgilna are' basteing
.ttward rahova. Deivsa Pasha's arm>' on 'the
9oWthat is not yét repanied in m.notion, but its

mere presepce tre eia sufficient ta keep Prince
,Nfholssand th Montenagin, ' army of 10,000,nn
fommoving agamst MokbtrPasha. --The mili-

itan>'.sItuatIon, tharefore, las greatly i' fa fior o! btae
-Turks,,should diplomatic action fail to secure a
suspension of iro tlities.. A letter from-the Protes-

r tant Bishop of Machester, calling uponthe people
as a natôn to subscrbe for th relief of the -Bal-.
gararis, colainas ithe following sentence:-" come
whàt tay,l do rot se; anything a liakely or even
posible to come wich can endanger the position of
England. It secue impossible, If we are to have'
any, regard for our honr'or our good naine, that we
.should any longer throw or even allow it to be sup-

3 pèsed*a throw the ahield of protection of England
over a power whib,.relying on that protection, has
doue deeds which have startled and shocked the
conscience of the whole civilized world." Tie li'mes
leading article argues that " it is a fallacy to say
-Turkey is an Independent .member of the Euro.

i peau system. The right. of neutral powers toin-
tervenue in her affaira was. long ago atablished.
We have not mirally aloae, but as a matter
cf International law the rigt to see that
justice is done the orte's Christian subjects."
Thé Pai Mal Gazette apprehends that the Servian
action on Ruesisa aid has been so palpable through-
out that Russia will be almostcompelled to protect
.ber now, and may Interfere in euch a manner as to
provoke à general war. A Belgrade telegram says
communicatlons with the positions on the Morava
appears ln great disorder. The Minister of War has
not had a word from Tchernayeff himself for two
dayê. It is reported that a Turkiih force la march-
ing directly upon ragujevatz, where there are
important Goverument works. A Servian despatch
reports ta the Turks crossed the Morava between
Alexinatz and Belgrade. It claims, however, that
the Serylan positions are maintained. Both Tark.
ish and Servian bulletins announce a battle on the
aide of Novi-Bazar. The Servians say the army of
the Tavor, under Col. Antitch, repulsed a Turish
attack, while the Turks sady the Servians were de-
feated, and fled, leaviug 700 dead on the field. In
Montenegro, hostilities have opened both lu the
north-west and eouth-east, and vigorously, accord-
ing to accounts received. A Reuter despatch,
says the Montenegrins attacked Moukhtar Pasha
on Tuesday morning. A fiercely-contested
battla was la progress wheu the report
was despatched. Moukitar's army had just been
reinforced by ten battalions under Fuad Pasha, and
was belleved to number 30,000 men. On the south•
east Dervish Pasha marched upon the territory of!
Kuci in force. Prince Nichelas is i that nelghbor.
hood,and the Tmes correspondent at Cettinge tele-
graphed that a great battle was either in progress
or îght ebethortly expected about Spus. A lïmes
special from Vienna says Engliah' infiuence at Con-
stantinople bas greatly aikened since the decala-
ation that England would not support Turkey
agaiust Russian interference. Austria Is nov looked
upon as the:Pôwer *hose interests compel her to
oppose such a step on tha part of Rusais, and cou-
saquenti>" Canit Zioli>, Ansînlan Ambassador, nov
occupies the exceptional position of power vhich
Sir Henry Elliot, the English Ambassador, recenly
held. Meanwhile, the Turks have great faithin
Itheir own military power. The demand for armis-
tice presented by foreiga Ambassadors generaly,
lias net beau snsvarad, as a decision musaI ba aken
la Council and must recelve tbe Sultan's sanction.
A Pal Mal Gazette special from BerlinB ays
Turkey, through ber Ambassadors a lt the
European Courts, has decidedly refused té
grant the armistice demanded on Monday, but
expresses willingness to treat for peace.
A pamphlet by Mr. Gladstone, entitled ilBulgarian
Hor re and the Question of the ast," bas been
issued. It la urgent, la addition to the termination
of the war, firt, to put an end to anarchy, misrule,
plundering and murdering, which still desolate
Bulgarla; secoid, to mak efectual provision against
lta recurreuce by excluding the Ottoman Govern-
ment from administrative control notonly in Bosnia
and the Herzegovina, but above all Lin Bulgaria;
third, to redeem bythese measures the honor of the
British nme, which in the deplorable avents of the
yean bas been more gravely compromised than has
beén kno*in la'a former period. Mr. Gladstone
says :-- I am still desirous to see the integrity of
Turkey upheld, though that desire should not be
treated as paramount to the still higher objects of
policy." As an old servant of the Crown and State,
he entreats his countrymen to require sud insist
that Government, which bas been wdrking in one
direction, shall wrk in the other, and shall apply
all its vigor to concur vith the other Statès in Eu-
rope in obtalinngthe extinction of the Turkish Ex-
ecutive's power in Bulgarie. Mr. Glddstone cou-
cludes wIith an appeal for an organzed' collection
and distribution of relief to Dulgaria. -It i saidthat-
the Porte refused to suspend hostilities until Servis
accepts its conditions for peace, which comprise the
demolition of the fortresses.at Belgrade and Semend-
ria, and the lithitation of the Servian army to 20,000
men.

Thé Next German War.
The otherday .a simple -minded German called

on a grocer to -payhis bill, giving him a ten-dollar
note. The grocer.:examlned it closelyand said:

",Hullo,.iwhere did you get this note 7" .
Vot.is de reasons. mit dose note ?"1 replied the

honest Teuton; ' dona't ahe vash goodhein? i
" Good l' answered the gracer ; "why you'rea

lucky man-thtt note is eworti ten dollars. fifty
cents."

. 'Ù Ish dat so? 'Why for ?"
"Yen se. threaiguaturu. over.here, dou't yu°" -

" Dosa things.like a corknscrew mit orms ?"

" Weli, tha's Spinn's signature."

" Well, Mc. Naew ie nov Treasurer e! tire United
States." .' ' -

." Yôu don!4 tale me se. ll ?"
WVell, .snd notes -signed b>' Spinner are getting

scarca, sud people psy; five pan cent, moea for.ltant,
titan for tira:nee issue." .

" By Shimmin>', Is dol soe?" ."-

"l'es.-Lamina eu youç.bills. Why,: aven>' one
af;themn l a Spinner. -Marn' alte,'. -your fortune is

nadp,",, 1:.'.:5Ç .. s 2. ann< îtn- ' ~3
Tn rpursuance of. lte groéar's a4vice,'.Mr. Sohnei-

.derd4aiIed .at7he :Sub-TreasurvSaturdayga!ternoonu
ta gel lte prndmumçonsisbhillj Wbat:sucopsèha.e
haidïtlç1 mpossiblegtla state, but:heswas. seenslatèr

Enrs'a Coor.--Gnvmror O Coxvtrioi.-« Bj
athoroughkno.ledge qf, toe snaturs law whilch
governthe opérations of digestion and nutrition,
and by' a carful applicali n òf -théf ne propertits
of weil.-electedoocéa, MrciEpps'has providdéaur
breakftn-tables with a delicately ftvoured' baver-
eawhich may ave us mant hesvy doctor, bill
I là by th jdicionsuse 'of snèh. artcies of, diet
tat a constitution maylbe aull buit up"ùtil
strong nough 'toresist everftendency -to- diase.
Hundreds of subtle maladies ar floating" around us
ready to attack wherever there 4a .a weak point-
We May escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortIfied with pure blood'and a properliy
nourlshed frame.."-ivilSmierveze. Mad-sim-
ply. with Boillng Water or Mlk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-."Jus En & Co, Homoeopa-
thiö Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Eustonoid and Camden Town,
London.»

WANTED-Two Elementary Teachers for St
Columban, County of Two Mountains.-

Places open -just now, For.salary and, partiçulars
apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Treas.

SITUATION WANTED as Teacher by à young
lady, holdinga MèGill Normal school Diplo-

ma, capable of teaching both English.uand French,
and bas bad elght year. experience. Address" M.
T,1" Taus Wnnss Office. 51-3

NFORMATION WANTED of Many ANN Cw-
Tox, native of Gashell, King's County, Ireland,

who arrived In Montreal, in May, 1839, since which
time ahe bas not been beard from. If she wIll
write ta P. F., care of Taur WirNEss, Montreal, she
will hearof something to her advantage. '1-2

TO $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1
U )free. STiSnsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

Q END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
0 for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing liots of
3600 newspapers, and and estimates sbowing cost of
advertiaing.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$'2termas free. TRUE k CO., Augusta, Maine

GENUINE CHAB ORCHARD SALTSI
THE MILDEST AND BESTCENERAL. PUR-

CATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by the highest med-
Ical men in the United States. Persons suffering
with costivenesa of the bowels or torpid liver, will
find ready relief by the use of these Salts. Nono
genuine except those put up lu bottles with the
libel of the Crab Orchard Springs Saltd Company.
J. B.:WILDER k CO., Agente, Louisville,Sy.-<5.8

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
NY TEE rATE

FATHER MURPHY,
' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale a Tarus WITnEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, snd Battle Bros., & Sheil,
21 Bleun>'street, Montreal.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Fe. 59 & 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE ST REET,

V.zs of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderate Charges.

éeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

COLLECE OF OTTAWA#

:qoeARTERED.IN 1866.
, :o:--

UYIVERSITY COURSE.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, Is situ-
ated in one of the most healthy localities of the
City. The play grounds are vast, and se the stu-
dents have ample room for bealthy .out-door exer-
cise. The addition of a new wing, now completed,
will enable the. Dirctors to receive henceforththree
hundred Boarders and afford them every deairable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every
facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of
the knowledge of English aud - renh,'!the two
languages of the Capital. The students largely re.
present the Englisli and French populations of
Ottawa and the adjoining:Provinces of-Ontaio and
Quebec,'and therefore the culture of eaôh language
is carefully attended to. The programme cf studies
comprise:-

Ist-Commercial Course.
2nd-Civil Engineei-ng Course.

GENERAÂrO B Pm

t N. 9 ORIPICATION L<J

(Uda; Te Wrruas" O/lce),

Nos. 19, 20 t22 DueStet
Töoo Ont.

DIRECTED BY THE OHBISTIANÇBOIg

Tis thoroughly Commercial Establishmnent lisd te dstngulihed patronage of es c
'Archblshop, and the Bey. Clergy of the City,

Having' long fait then necesity of ap
Ichoal li thec'E t1 Christian Broter at
untringlun thefr efot to procure a favorblewhereon o bu2ld; they' have no the satisfact

inform their 'patrons ad the public that au
place has bn selected, combinngdvatag cran
met with.

ha Institution:hitherto known as the "Bank
Upper Ca da," bas ben pnrchased int hthis
mndl lsfitted upin a style whi ch can ot falto
denrit a fav oitoe rent to tudents.aThe
building tf te 'Bankanow adapted to ed te
purposea-the ample sand well-devied plam
and the. ever-refreshing breezes from greatOty,
al coucur inmainmg "Do La Salle Institute ,

ever its directors could claim for it, or any tl

The. Clasa-roome, study-halls, dormitory snd .
fectory, are ou a scaie equal to aunyl ia h coun

With greater fauiiltes than heretofore, ath C
Ian Brothmr ill nov b beutter abe ta prinote ti
physical, moral sud inteliectual .development cf thstadents committed te their care

The. system of government ls mld sud paternalyet fr lu enforcing the observance o! establisaeî
discipline.

No stident wl b netalned whosà mannrs aD
mnais are net satisfetor: students of alln
inations are admitted.
-Te Academieo Year commences n he nofio.

day in September. ua d enda uinthe beniungy

COURSE 0F STUDIES.
The Course of Studies lthue Institut la dve

to two department-Puimary ad Commecial

PRBTMARY DEPARLTMENT

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, FfrjNotions cf Arlthmetc aud Geogaphy, Object Lei.
sons,Principlescf Poltee, Vocal Music

Religions Instruction, Spelling sud Defining îtàdrlil ou vocal elemnts,) Penmmnshlp, Geogapy
Grammar, Ant eti, Hstory, Pnciles of Polit..
naes, Vocal Mui.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

Religions Instruction, Readng, Ohogaph
Wetlng, Grammar, Gecograpy, estory Athmetib
<Mental sud Wrtten, Book-keepig (sige and
Double Entry),AÂlgebr, Mensuration,Principles a'
Poîltenes, Vocal sud Instrumental Musi, rench,

Religions InstructIon, Select Reading, Graman
Composition ad hetoine, Synonymes, Epstlrf
Correspondence, Geogrphy (wlth ue cf Globes)
Histor s Aucient ad Moden), Aithmetc (Meunit
sud Wrtten), Penmanshp, Book-keepig (the slted

su or rctcl fmsby Singl sd Dub

Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry', Mensuration,
Trigonometry', Linear Drawing, ~?racti cal Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Saturai Philos.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Poltenese, Elocutloe,
Vocal ad Instrumental Music, French.

For young man nlot deslring ta follow the entire
Course, a particular Class wIll be opened in whlob
Book-keeplng, Mental sud Wrltten Arithmetic
Grammar aid Composition, vil! be taught.

TEBMS
Board nd Tution, per meuonh......512 , o
Half Boarders, "............ os0

2nd Glass, Tuition par quarter,. ou
lsteClass, ..t 5 00

COMMRAL DEPARTMHST.
Bnd Glass, Tution, per quarter,.... O 0V
istOClss, "< ". .... G DO

Payments quanterly, sud nvaniably lu advanoe,
No deduction for absence ecept i cases ofproracted
illness or dismissal.

EryA Csaness.--Drawing, Mui:, Piano uM
Violin.

Monthly Reporta f behaviour, application ai
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulare apply at the Institute.
BROTHER AENOLD,

Director.
* Toronto,March 1. 1872.

CANADA, )
Praovica a>P QUEDEo, ~.SUPERI OR COURT.
District cf Montral.o
DAME CATHERINE PIEDA'LU do PRAIRIE,

wlfe, common as ta praperty, of OLEOPHAS
A DOLPHE CHARTiER; Inn-keeper, othe2
'Village o! the Cantorn of Chambly', said Dis•
tric, duly' authorized t sus,

Plaintifa;
3rd-cLassical course. vs..

The degrees of"B.A."and " M.A." are conferred The said CLEOPHAS ADOLPHE CHARTIER, bel
after diue. examination. The, scholastie year is husband,
divided into two Terms of five months each. At tbe tDefendant.

clos e! acii Term reports are ferwarded le Parents. An action for sepration'às to ràperty bas been -Th annual vacation begins ou tbaaist W ed nsd y it ted nt atcu
e ! J u n e a n d e n d s i s t S e p t e m b e r . oInr elid at hye patt 'e mnb .

TEES.>27 '~' J Maufreâl,: oh Septembar, 1870.
uEE t.. PREVOSTt, PBEFONTAINE,

Tulion aAMedicalAttedaeneys for PlaIntif
B.d and Bedding, Wasbiuganud Mending1  ~'0Peie
per Te'=....Pa.v......................'$ô.QUEE 1065.

Day Schons er Tern 50 District of:MontreaI f SUPERIOR COURT.
Di aving and"VocalMùsl t nDo-,tSOPHIE D'ORèTHEE RÛNEÂU, f

h ohe, SilàtBrumerhe district et M
tI'ra, fo!T.E BOUCHER DE

Music Lessons on the Piano per Term1... 50 S,I6d',t s'amea esie, phyi
Use if Piano par Term. ........ '5,00 a duly aut e6acsicen
Useof Library parTert... . .... ,. 5 o'.SQS"'IS,

The Students who wisli to enter; the,' Olpge .The sd TA RÙ CHER GRO
Bandmake.spelsláàrrngenieùts withits:Süen.h - < . ' Defendant.
tendent'.s' 3'm't--.' E r±'r a A .Âaiofr pr'aatànfeI dpb astoprprtyiabeen
UilNB.. Al' chargeîsnrbpdyablieScTnmniùai linstitutèdîln titis èùe's e6trstday of Sep~te
:vauce, and inaGoldNFor .'furtherlifokmatiôneccù isfritant.'bi liI C
suit the printedProspectuamand Corse!pfSttil ! a I ÛJO STE GLOBENSK
vitiW 1 ill benimediatelyforw d oadménd. i I e t n '; i tfltcrneys forP s i

t 'pi .Z '' u''t Moùtrealf its0tieeti': 1 6 '
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GRAND. LOTTERYs ROIN URNiOLin i RELA N u -DPBI,17.

TO AD I TH|$0élNIN OF$TE $$ 7 THE EURPEA, Blfor Steet isonePREMIUM LIST-0OP ELEGANTLY BUN
-- o PO IIALFOTH EiAGD lJ'NF of t n anáBir SITUrava-HOTELS iln the CATHIOLIC BOOKS.SUITABLE FOR ROMAN

ti spas th cur si bwen te PO FTE'BYNN FMN -óI t.Jm s era•Ct. ieia-iioswin findja wtthe coin- CATHOLICCOLLEGES,CONVENTB,SUNDAY
g r hn otrbo9&i'd" RE.1- otsmecmh8dwthMdraeCare COOL CLASSES» PRITATE CATHEOLIG

trda colilJl asd ne h arùae i odhpte ihpaP .A orx/..L;. u B.C.L.1 and asšdùuus attention.- -SCHOOLS AND) ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU1.

prs;Put a Iiisrnu rtinpi .& oaBCL LARGE& ELEGANTLY APPOINTED -LADIES TIONS.
_thon hit it with asldg e ade sCOFE OM

1rn troble youagaina--N YokPersons ordering will lplease take notice thlat we
fldersdn oorr-HsD Hngtn O N9 i TTE & CO.4 HOT AND COLD BA TH& have markedbfr-ec oktelws o c

Srvins hava ee ldried noluguo Vc rs.KJdh¶råBaJl 1 ,Popitr 32. from which No.Discunt will be allowed, as the

-C ant'th aealeffl Aeias .caa a nWr on following List of Books with its Special prices ham
le earovivitch itdachha fieacuhn sd BIPR SB i HLSLETEETEbeenmade expresslyfor the Premium Seasnofise;

eri noWl.--Procideace Press. EMq .-. .We rern iep ian style of Binding.
gey ron wfP blltk ordonte.ocete resre-A-Laoqü DrSa.BakERMcGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE. D.& J. SADLIEB & Co.,

hey eer rely ,take, thqlinsöle out-of -the' Secretary-Rev. M. ohi SWINE AND SPIRITE AT.----Catholic Publisher,
pie and leaniteuit Of.the second set ory men IKE a 5 6 LREE my Patient and the Publier 275 Notre Dame Street,

e rainst the sideïilk ah chalk their de-LTE;PIE In transferring the entire manufacture of my Monitreal.

geon that. owc .ulei..!1Lot of ud ers'ÏÉ fMr ,'4 OTEI[75 DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGar.s, Chemist, of
e sdMr.mhf n'yutnkanw- teau ii southýeàaide of the thbis city, I may add that I have used! the above ln Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

buhn trarther aljowcaling, since ho goes river, 45%120 It., with'ahahdsme r A mypractice for the past twenty.four years, andéon.. - 'Volesli box ..................... 1 00 per bor.
,apr reporthsnsern vryoysbuies" tn esdne vle t . ..--. $1,200 00 -F U I cetiously recommena it'ua.ailae, -reliable and Father Jerome's L brary, 32mo, fancy Cloth,12 vois
dont poki ed M.smit," Ieleve it is a sort o 2. 6 otogroudn, vat oeS.Anone eficient clenger of the Teeth and a preparation well in .box................... ...... ..1 60 per box.
q,4 epll,d M (St. Olivier. Street) ,eaechvilued at A most pleasant and agreable HIfair.Dressing- calculated to, arrest decay anâ render the Gums irn Catholic Youth's Library, first series paper bound,lo.caß-$5........ .. . ,0 0coigsiuaigadcening. and healthy. It ls perfectly free fromn artificiel -12 vole in box .... ...... ......... 1 68 per bo=

yaas..dy"Too bad, too lbad, 3. 5 lois at Point St. Charles (Congre.;ý coloring matter, acide, or other substances deliteri- Do do do fancy cloth.. ..... 2 64 per box.
Only your second morning here and you gation Street),each valued aot $450 .. 2,250 00 Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots lnaeus to the Teeth or Gums., Do do do fancy cloth, fuIl gilt .... 3 24 per box.

qte intoxicated ?" Gardener-" tNolh a bt 1· 4. Adouble action Harp. handsomnely a healthy condition, prevents jdandruff, and W B. M'GOWAN, L;D.S. Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound,
., My ladish ; itsh because l'mn new 1· Min- gilt, valued -at ..... ........ ....... 400 00 leaves the Hair soft alglSsy . The àbove lé preparkd under my directeupervsion 12 vole in box .... ...... ...... .... 1 68 per box.

Ola face as you musht git uahed to, and then 5. A beauntiful ~odBrcltsti Price 25o per bottle. Fer salia ail 1llruggists' with the gréatest care-and accuracy, and strictly au- Do do do fancy cloth...... ...... 2 64 per box.
ah a lu ac nt half sho drunkish ash Imight damnsvld a.. ... .....t 10ln0HENRY R. GRAY, O r' ,cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan, Do do do fancy cloth, full git ... 3 24 per bo=

p ito a stranger.-Fun. 6. "d Ecce Homoý a fine 0il Paintingr, 14 St Lwrec ai Stee Surgeon Dentist of this city. Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,
Owe pSUsPlclo..-Tourists in SCotland, said to be theoriginal work of Carlo (saüe15.B . E. McGALE, Chemist, - 6 Vols fa box ...... .......... ..... 0 84 per bor.

10 lreJEcr oF habits dtehabielnd ablel DDlelc ... 1..0..00....o... Proprietor and fe th Manufacturer, DoUR Sle rdoredo afancyfacuclotDod.......y lo........32..1 perpeboox
Ir ar fcnimdtma c fecawud 7 tg, usefu Hore, vled t. . 100 00 AET ATDfrteNe s clWr.OR301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt .. .1 63 per box.
eshaockedby anyoch Drunklofe--a uest utl a7.2ALt of $60 each (l French Mantel W ESTERN BORDER, Catholic Youth's Library, fourth seies, poper bound,

wellto ! lifis contents has satisfied them Plece Clock, and 1 Old Watch)... 12-0 00 Acmlt dGh1 t ne i'CO NVE NT "°""°''''•···•·°s '"
sinifcan ge wt.tewae (..9. 7 Lots from $30 to $56 each:(1 Its torinling cofinette or e a n ri oeu . Xemtng Do do do fancy cloth ....... .... 1 32 per box.

Lcul Dnk e is net to be confounded with Loch Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1 b,4% adincwrpii a mpeni'to.an û a " okfr of TH Do d do nieLbcyot fulglS:..r 62er bo
.,l hDby is there no Loch Whiskey ln Scot. Lace Shawl, and different articles of . ad Young oa lpge ocmiia. unoarm u SS E SO EC N R GA irEg eLb y oti rae

Band punch.verte). ..................... 280 00 ... aeUD& s.senhqhldi.P TION OF NOTRE DAME, '2 '0 par'box.

laend? T -(.,Eà.1-e acl ut a10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ- •..··.... .......... ....... 2 0prbr

aCma t nEGGEALGW rl ieea ent articles ...... ...... .. .... .... 250 00 · THE MENBEEL - WILLIAMSTOWN, (riear Lancaster), Ontario. Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.

gider ithutSeainglme mpaent atlb 11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 eachy differ- The System of education emabraces the English and.FbrsLbay otiin l o eu,&.&.
M1pay he la getting. Sil eaesa ent articles ........ .............. 350 00 13E L L F OUN D(R Y, French languages, Music, Drawing Painting and fanucy cloth, 9 vois in box..... .. 60 per box.

tge o a vrin cok aes 1;al on.12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 eaclh, differ. [ESOTABLISHED'iN 8 ]eeyiido sfl d rnam'entai Needle-Wok.Litte Cat ollc Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy clothr,

«Wntda l •, etarile.......... .... 35 0Schlastic year, ten monthe, (payable quarterly L•tl•••••••• ••••••••• per bo fany cox.,
good general ould suit. .13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ- THE Subscrilbers manufacture and have constantly in advance.) Lti ahlcGr' irr,3mfnycoh

Bell, Suchl an offer is an insult to the Army' eut articles .... .... .... ... ... .... 320 00 for sae at their old established Foundery, their Su. TERMS: 12 vols in box..... .... ...... .,... 1 32 per box.

and the Horse Guards ought to notice it. However 14. 50 Lots fromn $4 to $6 each, different perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories Board and Taition ln French and English.... $6.00 Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

pltryhe may deem the pay he isw recelving, surely' articles .... ..... ... ..... ... ..... 250 00 steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., imuou Music and Use of Instrument .... ... . .. ..... 2.00 ln box ....... .. . ... . ..... .. . .... .1 43 per bar.

oggood General would consent to an' exchange 5c 5 o f $3 each, different articles 225 00 ln the moést approvedl and substantial man.- rwn n anig... ... .... 10 Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vole ia

which wopld aiCok. himevhe evc o.h 16. 1b0 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00 ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im.* Bed and Bedlding.. ....... .... .... .... ,." 1.00 brox...... ...... ...... r...........2 00 peror. 1
ee of a plain cook.-Punch.17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 20 00 provedl Mountings, and wMaraned in every particullar. WVashing, &0c.......... .... .... .... ...... 1.00BrteJae'Lbryroa32 ,fnccot,1

4 oErUs oF PIGEo.--Carrier pigeons have ... For information in regard -toKeyalI, DBmesions Entrance Fee ... ... .... ... . .... .... ... ... 3.00 Tels in box...... ;.......... .. ..... 2 00 per bor.

bee put to a valuable and ingenious Use by au Isle 600 Amonti of Prizes . $10,120 00 Monting, Warrantedt,kt., send for a Circulr d. No deduction made, when the Pupils are with- Parochial and Sunday School Librar, square 24moi

,fliight doctor. A fter seeing his patients ln each0 00 T t dress' drawn before the expiration of the term except in first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes inbo...

log ethe doctor wvrites a list of prescriptions, 100,000 1Ticets• MENEELY & Co., case of sickness •.••.•.......•....•.••••••••....2 40 per box.
&es it to the leg of a pigeon, and sends the bird The month, day, hour and place of drawing will West Troy N. y. Parents wishing their children to be furnisedi Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24Sq,

home. The Prescriptions are thus made up long be duly annouoced in the Press. withi materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should - econd series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box. ...

before the docter's retura and the medicines for Tickets cau be procured at :- J 0 H N B U R N 8 , deposit funds for that purpose in the hande of the ••"''* ,•*"' "* " " " ""* ".. ". •:...2 40 per box.

te iring at a distance are enabiled to be de- The Bishlop's Palace, froms Rev. Canon Dufresne. Superioress of the Convent. Y ng Christian's Library, containing Lives of the

i hda ne. As a country doctor's practice is The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde. No Pupil will be admitted without a recoin- Sit,&. ac lt,1 ouenbx...

.nmrly much scattered, this method might lbe M onsat n abra.mendation. ••••••r••••••••••-''''''' •••. ... 3 20 p ie ox
adnelwith great advantage, as delay, in the ar- The General Hospital of the Grey Nunle, Guy -2 Uniformn : Black and Plain. . IlsrtdCtoi udySho irrfrt

fi e o medicine is often of serious consequence to Street. Borddrigih tomoth acton iped senies, fancy cloth, 6 vola in box .... 2 00 per box.

the patient. Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 st G at the Convent $10.00. Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 veld in box

ToB -ne of the buyers for a wholesale butchier St. Catherine, 392 ; 466 St. Joseph, ancr-adloeathendfJu. •Dod do rdsrsacyct,6visn

to lhd t • th ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.nd bol....e.................. .2f0 perbox

cet y d scoer amongadrove of ate A t Messrs. Devine Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame Tr O O 0 V °o°."."."'"'.ac r br

anrle reakofnature an1dpuewh resbovne Of Lindsay, Ontario, Dobodo do 5th series, fancy cloth, a volumes la

ontostescmpeel nthe shurde. The head S ,air.SsanrrEZ.oasDo do do 6t ltres fa cyclot , 0volumes ia
ofithe animal in question sh d ethe tilought6troCONVENT AND ACADEMY, T Ebl'IN.T.N.CNAD ................--.----. jýj.2 00 pur boy.
ber, in cher w , he nd itgwalks o rerusi e wcslMrmihNwBuswick. PL UMlBER, GAS and SYBAMP1TTER, TU I S N CA D . Do do do 7th series, fancycoh a volumes ia
aru nearest its hend, furwe l aisor usI OCslIfiM0i O r The Sanitary arrangements ara being copied into the box .. ....... ......... ·.... . ... ... 2 00 per box.
goes backwards. Even in this awkward manner it CONDUcTED 13Y- THE LADIES Or TUE CONGREOLTION of TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR New Normnal School at Ottawa, the Proincia.1 Archi- Do do do 8th Berue, acy cloth, 6 volumes la
u no difficutyin keeping up- with ts comirades Norna DAmE.. FURNACES, &a. atect having preferred thema to those adoptedina any box ............................. 2 00 per box.

when they walk or run over the pastures. TheoTis Instituoný', èituated ln a healthy and eterated Educational Institutions ln the United States or Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vos in
owner would not dispose of the animal, notwth- position ln the vicinity of the Intercolonial Railway SOrL£ AGSTNrEOR elsewhere, box.... .......... .............. 2 40 per box.
sading a goodl round sum was offered for him. Station, offers rare advantages to parents desirous of Bahl, en&@C'reebae rec 0 Charges, only one hundred dollara a year-in- Do do do fancy cloth. full glilt...a3 20 per box.

GE!.EMAN HELP.-An advertisement in a daly procuring for their children a slid, usein1 and refine rmal en oeCIbae Sc cluding French. A ddress, The Young People's Library, containing One Hun..

per offers a good opening for any one of too ed edlucation. COOOKING RANqGES, LADY SUPERIOR, dred Tales, &C., fancy cloth, 5 Volumes in box..

of oci ur Young friends English Is, the languange of the HoUse, but ample Jan. 8, "115 Lindsay, Ont.,,Canad. D;............ •••• .............. 1 35 per bo.

Il1outh (geniteel) wanted at Builder's Office and facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of Hotel and Family RangeB•.Dod..d gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
laist in bouse early morn, clean knives, boots, the French. ..r.........•.•••••.•..••••.••....2 10 per box.

and run errands.. Good opporttunity tOoulea. Particular attention is given to Spamash Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-

Apply, &c."VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL Music. St. Lawrence Hall, B. Oeill St. Francisaid liers, Elinor Preston, &c. tc., fancy Cloth, 5 vole
Ths lyth ol srt.o hig tatnu.Ottawa Hotel, Sal tetn box... ...................... 1 87 per box.Ts realookine -b sns f poo genaefol Tznus MoDEaATE. St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier C UR H.COL.FREALAM Do do do full gilt, fancy ctoth....2 50 per box.

au ttfrhilst their parents and friends are vai For particulars address Metropolitan Club, Street, vig ail ticlri r Ice.etc.sn ffree. Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter.

itri ght ota nth eexEPOMp nt rcrengTHE LADY SUPERIOR ProvidenceNunnert .KStreet(l, y cTavish B l YWes AT 0.Gville, iary of abo . ... o. Mercy, &c. &o., fan

l uhcssiiht be truly exr rssed: by adver- y ." ahrneSre, Jms chnJ. Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
m ach as sg . Il Wanted, by parents mioving CONG REGATION OF NOTRE DAME, Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n E 0 t ea1, PRovr!NcB or QUECDEC, SUPERIOR COURT, cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "l chasing

latise letyso bof , o , ean8 a gentleman- NEWCASTLE, Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, Dsrc fMnra the SUn," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes ln Bet ....
lyagod scaieysbtuation lor a youth of rudimen- - imrmichi, N. B. Convent of Sacred Huat, W. Stephens, Pointe aux DAME O2NEZIME BUTEAU, wif, common as to ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ........... 2 60 arset,
ty an lcaedsi d of abilities below the average'." St. Margaret Street, Tremble, to property, of PIERRE A RBEC, farmer, of the Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

taryknoledgta1.8T. MICH A EL'S CO LL ECE, C. Larin, City Hrotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St. parish of St. Joseph de Chambly, said district, Angel, 5 vols, fancy cloth......1 87 per box.-Pich. George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street, duly authorized to sue, Do do do full gilt. fancy: cloth. .. 2 35 per box.
A HOnSE GsMNo HIMsr.tr SnOp.ý-A horse havinlg TORONTO, ONT. ter Street, St. Bridget'sRefuge. Plaintiff. The Golden Library, contalining Christian PoIteW

been turned into a field by its owner, Mr. Joseph gaa .ma Enrsom PETRonGI 0 TE11 0. McGarvey, Palace Str. Va.nesPacofteSl,&.ihycoh,1vo]
Iau, f Facomeinth pris o Ahen e soT REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, 67à CRAIG STREET, MoHiTaEA.--[April 2,,176 The said PIERRE ARBEO, her husband, assorted in box ............. ...... 0 80 par box.

was mlssedl therefrom the next mor ing, andto E Defendant. Leandro Library, containing Leandro Simcon Peter,
us ingsriles set afoot as to what cckild have bu. &Xn Te Ec·nOTIoN 0TUs McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY An action for separation as to property bas been &. &0 ,fancy cloth 5 volei ox.50 peba

fourB), a few days before ad, as isual got pine ed R ER S OF ST.MBSILs.ihetAMnfcuethose colbated Crllaor Cas a stiue nth S PEOTN. Alfons&c.br, clothainin Alfonso,T34epKot.
la a foot. Feeling,no doubt, a lively senBe of ina-- dther a Classcal or an English and Commerci a CADEs, &c.PrHERYt MdiculAN seCO .r 1.5Attorneys for Plaintf. st. A gitesLibrary, containing Life of St, Agnes,St.
proper shoeing, and desirous Of re leving the caa dducation. The first course embraces the branchesAu2717]Bron . Margaret, &c. &c., fancy Cloth, 5 vols in.box....

ofpanh cntivdtounan g p iuaelly required by young menwhpraete- CANADA, ...... ....3... ......... .... ..... .... 3 34 per box,
ture-with his mouth, and made the bIes' of his way telves for the lesaed professions. The Second Plioviuabs or 'QUEnEc,. In the SUPERIOR COURT. Young Catholice' Library, first suries, fancy cloth,
to the smithy, a distance ofa mile änd 8a1half froOU rs cmp ises, n anner, the valons branches -D-is«trict of Mnreal. 11129vo.s.inbo» ...- , .. . . l..3 e r11 bo-r.

t8,0. Among the bë 'ell.recently cast for the A A a CogAsl thmaMontreal, 16th A.ugust, 1876. ........................... 4. 6 -O0per box.
new House of ParTliamenith he j lairgest weighs, 14 Sant 'o t a tt ARS S HEARS S BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE, Consience Tale, gilt back and aides, ý fancy cloth,

tos Tenetlagstblli Egan 1ascs in o Î1 reoo2- Attorneys for Plaintli. 10 vols in box.,.. ......... a.0'00per box.
1845 for York IMinster and weigehs*27,000-pounds er 3yrusjalmt. rD -dffnyulth nl 'gift backs s ides änd
anid 10: feet 7 inches in:-diameter. The Great To m BE8T VAL RWeoi? CEBEc SUPERIOR:COUÈT edges,,10:vols in box. ...... 7 50opro
of Odtord weighs 17,000 7spounlds anid the Great Districtoè otel Carleton;Library containng Willy BeUly, &c.. &6.j
TOM of Lincoln is 12,000 potinds. .The bell of St, DAMEfMonrY CLLISf teCt n'Dsrå ac lt,7osiio...m. 9prbx

ausl odni etiiimtr n egswRM of Mon2ti·eal, wife of WILLIAM;GÄFFENY Gerald. Grifin;Library contatiig Collegians; âo.
1,00 pounds.: one place in the CathedratofPar SRNGSLVRLEE of the same plaàe, Blacksmith, duly authomied fancy cloth4 oaabó.....8, 70 per bbor
11 1680, weighs 38,000 , pounds - ad.n lmtRse3ter enjudgemenat:Do do dofnycllifulgl..84:rbo
anoether weighing about the sameo. The faràous; bell Plaint È t;lyisLbar/oiiigeif f t ly
clled Susanne of:Efrlioèdee öb fthe ý.T a. v.sù,8 shrs/MM. a 'oloth,1 vl
inest-bell anetali containing.te l1 estrôportion 9-The said WILL 1i àGMFENYbo.m .: ..... 120 rb

-o sIleit s eigh is aioèt unds0; 1-ia N ONTRIA o,. 23 ST. ANTOMNESTBEEzn. fte aoe ok'sl èpraely -Qto4h

cha i .n gnt egrlb n argeou8 ,;fBEGS to ifomth ï,ht eha "o d h si P1nU iá hi ay naitiute an action boxrer.,e.yNy:: aH
än näy n EngladNeigåÑÊ9 . )ounds r e o everaln. :ehndso el ¼edfoi separation as topropry ah óed Laaë5picture.,atï1,2i 58/O 0fåef10

l ipeiit83fot. tthe ecah rlEARE o esetrt in this cause. 12pdpad/prdsnM e

Of ten bell, the hhev1est ofwh w !ýighs 6,043 rti REE ßAÇAD ahkëóúaniodN etfu½o
Imunds, aâdtheirïggrEgata we s2100pounds. . O T 3tepblo egac treys frPanif ue



Af Ldanllars,vexpldes'and Itsemis sinnkta PO-
---ME rtad abseurity,; but the ïarmcr14ýwhod«le utof 2

-. 't s'eeçtime and,bar!ýemtaMqpo ~d.9t bedZf

EM CT orGYPorsp en f c tin e. A word toy farmer's sonsÀ , 3if you 1ftbérd A
Emt r Ysux -A correspondent of theïmes w am hc aentmrggd' don. 1a-

iwrites -Inreading some remarks on gypsunand down frms which are not ourtlgeasdt.l a-
its application, I noticed' a sggestive error i e andon tour roes. Qe fayen, rathÏIe &uldrr'e Lw
gard to its application upon plants wben we t oflif as xcarry e .Yiheofauliegh ysib dot bteer
]earned years ago, by a chance: circumstance, that inslife iasxpired. .Yu'buiight'poaibly d better
plaster does no good till thoràghly wasbed la he- angeN.T. ei
ground by rainfall. Apartof a ild cf corn w as cange.-N.Y.O r.'
plastered before and part after a heavy showery . t

The part plastered before-the ,shower, where the J O H N O RO W E
plaster was washed out of, sight immediately, put 0
on adeep green color auea grewrapidly, while that BLACK AND WHITE SMI TH
plastei-ed after the showe, where the plaster reinaà C0

ed in a dry state riïud -the hills, retained its yellow LOCK-SMITH

color, and grew more: slowly; and although if as- BEL-0NERSAB-AKB
sumed the deep green, and commenced growing BELL-HNGRSAFe-AUER
when the other rains came two weeks afterwards, To
it never overtook the other, the difference being
plain to be seen during thesummer. The action G E N E R A L J, 0 B B E R
of gypsum upon plants cannottake place until it le a f ST

disoledanlbs ic re temots. Ia la veryeîear Has Remeved frcma 37 Banaventure Street, te ST-
dissolved and hias entered tertsItivrylar GEORGE, First Deor cf Craig Street. å
then that it cannot be of the slightest use either G
11pon the leaves or on the ground during dry weath- o a
er. There la nathing wbatever about the action
of gypsum as a fertilizer that is different from any ALraOBDEas GAEETVLY AND FDNaTUALLY ATTENDE» ToW

otherfertilizer. Itsimply supplies seie nDeeded 1D'C Ic A

matera te the plant wbhen i ledissolvainawater.
Oa ArLLIEs AAINsT INSEcTs.-rTh T0ad.-I had

a plant dreadfully infested with wood-lice, and a
toad located himuelf close by as a protector, and i
order to be ready in an emergency, lae made in the
mold a hole all but deep enough to bide himelf in
but not deep enough to prevent his having a
thorough good view of the plant; and when a wood
louse, beetle, or anything of the kind appeared neai
hlim or the plant, out lie came and pounced upon
it-." You are mine 1" This was wholly lis work.
I only watched him sometimes, greatly pleased at
lis success. Another day, as I was walklug along
a path la the garden, I saw a toad approacbing;
the pace was quick for a toad, but I soon saw what
he was after. Just on before him was a beetîe
vhich I expected to see caught, but cre there vas
apparently time for tbem to meet, the beetle had
disappeared, so quickly that my eye vas not quick
enough to see it taken, but no doubt it was in the
toad's mouth, for I heard a a click which told a tale
-of capture. Two other toads seem to bave concert-
eed between them how to act one evening so as to
talke a border regularly, and in aorder to do their
work well it appeared to be arranged that one of!
them should go on the border and the other stay
outside, baving the box edging between them; and
so their work f clearing, keepingjust opposite one
to the other, though they could not see each other,
and I watching from the window above. I wish
ve caulti ail acf miILa gocti feeling teward sncb
usetul reatures. Tbsy do uch goad and ne heni.
London Gardener's Chronicde.

SpRaaows.-How much longer will there be à
sparrow club and sparrow prizes ? They muet cbe
the result of observation. A new light broke Ilu
upon my bailiff yesterday as lie saw flights of spar-
rows busily engaged in our field of green peas, ap-
propriating theI "louse" which was injurlng the
plant and stopping its growth. I am a great be-
Hlever in birds and poultry ns farmer's friends, and
this belieft as been produced not only by reading
the opinions and facts of others, but from 30 years
of close observation of their habits. My gardener
was an inveterate enemy to birds, and destroyed
their nests in my abrubbery, and in consequence
there was always a complaint of grub and other
destructive insecte; but when- I put a firn -veto
against the destruction, my garden was well filled
with uniajured produce. In factfif you.have grubs.
and insects la your garden, stock it with 'birds or
poultry, and you will no longer complain. In very
dry weather, when worme and insecte are scarce,
you must protect your fruit. .Just now I see lots of
my poultry among the young mangold or the tares,
" appropriating" 'my enemies. But Ihave so often

aid tiai u' best corn crcp are vifiin 50 det cf
thre fovI bouse, whare the crepa f-cm the day ai
their soving until harvest, undergo poultry exami-
nation, that I wili not again trouble you with de-
tails. One must have confidence with only a bushel
an acre of seed-wheat et their mercy. Let me warn
those who do away with al their hedges that there
sbould be belts of shrubberies, not only as breeding
places for birds, but also as shelter fron strong
prevailing winds.-.Morth British Agriculturist.

How To GET PiLETY OF FREsH EGG.--In a long
communication upon the subject of poultry, Mr. E
Dwight, of Hudson. Mich., considers the question,
" How to get plenty of good fiavored freshjeggs with
little trouble," and thinks, if there le any secret in
it, lie ha discovered it, and makes thelsame public
for the benefit of all interested. H Rays: "Once,
thirty years ago, I was troubled just as.my neighbor
now is. I fed my hens on plenty of corn and got
but few eggs. I reasoned upon the matter, and
happened to think that the constituent parts of
milk and the white of eggs were much alike. Now,
it has long been known to milkmen that whest
middlings and bran are about the best of any feed
to make a cow give milk>; why not thon thehens
lay. I tried it, and since then they have no trouble.
Ily mode of preparing the feedsle to mix about five
partsof bran with one of middlings. In the morn-
ing I wet up with water about four quarts of the
mixture in a large tin pan, taking pains to have it
rather dry, though all damp. Thais I set in a warm,
sunuy spot, south of their Shed, and they walk up,
take a few dips, dongt seem to fancy it like corn,
and start off on a short bunt -for something better,
but always coming round in a short time for a few
more dips from the dih of bran. There is litte I
time during the whole day but what one or more
are standing by the pan, and likewise hselping
themselves. I am careful to mix for them just as
much as they will consume during the day. At
night. juet before they repair to the roost, I usually
throw them about a pint of shelled corn, well scat-
tered, so that each one can get a few kernels. If
your lieus de't inclina te est ibis teata fia-t,
sprinkle a li tle of Indian meati o top. I voulea
like ail who complain of not getting eggs, to try
my plan, and I think they will never be sorry." ,

STIes TouYoan FAsus.--The life of a farmer ie
not an casy one; but when we look around and see
the wrecks of fortune made on every hand by men
engaged la other pujauits,.the farmer has cause to
be thankful; if le can support bis family, and give
his. children a good common education. l lias been
stated, that during the last half century only four
merchants, in the City -of New York, out of every
hundred, have succeeded In making .their business
profitable. The unsuccessful ones have managed,
in many cases, to continue . la business for. yeares
after they had become bankrupt according sto their
books; but, of course, finally. had .tW succumb to
their fate. These men; while living in good style,
and many luxuriously, have. carried continually a
load of care that no fermera ever experienced; and
when the time came that their business must be
wound upiptheir condition generally lias been one
of poverty, andutterly broken down aIn spirite. A
few recover .and resume business again ; but the
najonrit aren pushed aside to make -roomfor othere
eventuaîlly ta follow lu their footstepe, anti anti thesir
lives lu miser>' anti despair.. Fermais .be contented.

tYou me>' not bes abie:tW la>' up mens>'; but:lf peu
can psy for your-farmsand live comfortably; envy:
not tire condtion cf those:engagaed la cther pursuifa..
To thos fnare-wha are:eut etdebt(and own good
ferme, ne.4edIay that the apparentlywealtj Lent.
asf Wall str-èet migbt:well envy yolar lot.-'Nearly

eye'rÿ wek'sôineo oeof thse firme, owingmlllons

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETozs,
(Laie J. W. McGauvran <. Co.,)

Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
) Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, andeverydescrIp-

tion of bouse finish. À large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick.
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly executed• fly-Aug. 28, 1874

OWEN M'CARVEY

M AN UF AC TUor ER
- oGi ETEaT STYL.E Or

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Xeu. 7 , i» 11, 0T. ompsa u,

(lnd Door from'Gill Str.)

Orders; from aR parts of the Province carefally
executed, and delflered according to Instructions
free of charge.

CHEAPEST AND BES'

CLOTHIN CSTORE
IN MONTEAL

Io

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABÔILLEZ SQUARE
Persone from the Country and other Provinces wil

fintd this the

VOST ECONOMICAL AD SAFEST .PÈACB

to buy Clothing, as goodi are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ASSIED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '8,
N o 9, O HABOILLE Z IBQUAIN.

Opposite the Crossing-ofthe City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Depot

Ventreal, Jan. 1sft, 1875.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital....... ..... •$10,00,000
Funds Invested........12,000,000
Annual Income............... 5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIUE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Riska Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
la afforded by the large accumulated funde and the
unlimited liability of Sharehalders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For tc canvenlénce of the Mercantile communit
recent Landan and Liverpoal Directories can las
seen at fis officea

Montreal lati Ma 1875

CONFEDERATION

LiFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL,-- 500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely -Canadiar

Company. . Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most'

SMutuai Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with thiis Company) affordsaabso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
cn affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
all approved foims of polIcies. All -made non-for.
feiting by an equal:and just application of the non..
forfelture principle not arbitrary, but prescrlbed
by charter. Mutual:Policy-holders equally interest-
ed in management with Stockholders. AIL invest-
-mente made la Canadien Secuities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful,. econo-
mical management. Claime prompt>y pald."
-Branch'Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
MeiaantI'Exchange), Montreal. "

Ageéht wanted.j Apply to . '

H. J. JOHNSTON, ,
' H.' HINGSTON, M.D., L.R C.S; Ndifc

Referae'e [Montreal, January,. 2I.
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These remarkanle instruments possess capacities for musical e<«cts and exression- never before attained.
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an arnament iany parlor. EreautIu New Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.:
WAREROOIS: 008 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London.THE VO! HUIAÂNAc-:d'igMusicaljournalcf°sel"c"ed°cusicnandvanluablereadingTHE OX M AU mtter By ail or $,rryear, or ten centsa number. Ench number

cantains &om $2 to S3aworth of the finest selected music. GEO. ODS& CO., Publishers, Cambrldgeport Mass.

RA.ND LOTT.ERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIP THE CATEOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JIUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, Esq.,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P.,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,
R. A. B. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, coinposed of the, most respect-
able citizens, especially organize to tbat e ffect.

The most careful arrangements bave been made to insure a fair and honeet drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

, THE GREA.T PRIZE, $10,000

List of Prize.
1 Prize in Gold of................................

1 u ...... .... ........... ...... ......

1 ••• • •

5 " ...... .... .. .... ...... 
5 tL

25
500 Building Lots, vaiui eaci at

50 Prises, .
20 ti;

42 «

12 .........
12 "....... ...........
12 "d ".

290 " "

1000 " " ............. ....
2000 ......

1 « ,•

Total ....................... ......

[N GOLD.
r

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 O00 2,000 00
1,000 DO 1,006 DO

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 DO

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 DO

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 GO
20 00 400 0
18 00 756 00
0600 48 00

32 00 384 00
600 72 00

30 O0 300 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,594 0

All tickets will bear the signatures of-F. X. LANTHIER, President, and -of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurerof the Committee of Management, an.i the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; alliothers are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets wil be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The mode, date and place of drawing willae made known througli the press in Jenuay next.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, te be had personally or by mail, on application at the ofifluo f the Managing-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

COSTELLO BROTHERS, D. BARRY, B. C. L
GROCERIES andi LIQUORS, WHOLESALE. ADVOCATE,

(Nun's Buildings,) 12 ST. JAMEs ST Moaraaz.

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS JG. K E N NIED
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET, A ND COMPANY,

* bezo~sa.r.Q ~31 St. Lawreuce Street,-

W. P. BAR TLEY & C 0ESUPPLYEVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,
READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON O. a et a few hours' notice. Ta Material Fit, ashion,BUILDERS. snud Workmnanshili are ef the meot superlordcsorlp.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES tien, and-lcgitimàte economy ls.adheredito tihe

AND BOILERS. . prices charged.

ZLANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVEID SAW AND BOYS'.SUITS............ .. S2 TO12
GRIST MILL MACHINERY. PARISIAN,

BER LIN:
Boleras for heating Churchees, Convents, School BRUSSE S

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water, LORNE, - N E W b T YL E S
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi SWISS, I

supplying Cities, and Towrs, Steampumpe, Steam TUNIO,
Winches, and Steam fire Englues. .7 SAILOR.

Castings of every description in Iron, or 'Bras 'J. G. K E N N E D Y
Cat and Wrought Iron Columnesand Girders fer * -31 ST. LÂWRENCE STREETET
Buildings antiRallay purpoes. gPatenttooiste fai hcg t ra-w attention te their Home-Spun Fabrics-
Batels ant Warhouseo. Prdpellar Screw Wheele which are especiallysmanufactured lu eve r' y vd
lwysl Stock or m de tarder. Manufacturera ai clor and design, twisted in warp and ,soeascf the Cale lameen Turbine" mant er firet claietcýmeke themetrem.ely: durable. Thi, msatilanier Wleels., -' can le strongly recommended for Tourlste,'Ss;eldet

- 'SPEOIALITIES. a ~ n'd Louanging Sulte.-Prices tram 810 5o L4r
Ba tly'loCômp tioundeamEge lkthe bugnd •G. K E! N E D Y &

mcst econôrnléàî Euglûe Manufactnred, it saeessr SS .38.S M roSTnr,$ET
per cent. ikfuel over any thiEngine r r' Dsplay the.Lsrgeta Ya ledŠtkn he

SaW anti GïlåtMil ach .P TShaftngPllies' ' -D iTd6i r o
and Hangeri".-Hydr~afsValver ho hoc. -'Ly-O COMPLE TE OUTIT-INSEc ON j~fp

l'

LAWLOR's
CELEBRATE]D

SEWING_ MACHINES.
.-e-:

Price $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR PAMILY MACHINE
la unequalled ia light running, beauty and strengthof stitch, range cf wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its oiwn merite.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
conètructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable toget out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each 1Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elseiwhere.

J. D. L AWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

THE VOICE.
The Voice is an interesting little Magazine rapidly
fading its way among:aIl classes of readers. The
learned Editor of TE TarE WITNESs bas already
endorsed the worda on ifts title page : "The Vice
gives je' to thé young and comfort to the old, it
speaks toail by interesting anecdote, c'aptivating
stories. merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
examples?2 Tis little serial la an effort to bring
good read ing witbin tlae reach of many. Its price
-unusually low, twenty.five cents a year, sbould
bring it to every Catholie-house. Its renders have
already found that they could asily contribute two
and tisaeu dollars for periodicala boas: interestiug tha»

"hibidy serial-'" ° 1 :".
The Voice s a quarterlyi Magàzine of 32 pages.
City and country-residents may apply to the fol-

lowing stationers:
Battle Bros" & She1, 21 Bleury Street, Montreal.
J. F. Redmond, 4 Chaballlez Square, Montreal.
Wright &. Co. 18 Mountain Hili, Quebec.
Battle Bras., 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
01 to: Rev. -James Brown-St. A un's Church,

Montrëal. 42 4mn.

Dl'.OR, A N
UNDE RTAKER:&'.CABINE T MAKEll

186 & 188 St.0JoSeplh Street,
Bega to nform his friends and the genera public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oral-Glass Hears os,
whph hesffers for the uè of the public atextreMely

moderate rates.

Wood andIronCofflnS
;of all descriptionéd6cnstaùtiy nô-bad and dsupplied

ononhirtsnotice
rDIMS Å .'? 4 Y &TSNDEDT[4Y.D

N 50. ST.,AMESSTR

- - r

7 Mnt' o ern
fCanads

-wthe Cove.
anCe of-the C.04

STATES 3
AILS

1875.6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-...g5.&
TlxtC 'panysLUmes arecomposed of the under

nte-Firstclasy 'uI 7poweared, Clyde-buiîtDoubînglie rùStsups:

Vessels . Tous.. - -Commanders
SARDINAN ....... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, P.p .z'
Cun'oassI.. . 340 Capt' . Wyîl~.
PoaYNsssI..4100 Captain Bron.
SâAATn...3600 CatainA. D AirdHmrr 3434 Lt. P. Archer, R
CAsPIAN........3200 Capt. Trocke.
SoANNAIAN......-3000 Lt. W. H. Smith
PauserA . ......... 3000 Lt. DuttonP. N.R
AUStraUN.........2700 Capt. 3. RitcIe.
NsToRuA. 200 Capt.
MoAvA ...... 2650 Capt.Graham,
PEauvu .... 2600 Capt R. S. WatrE
MàAMOaraaa....3150 Oapt. H. Wylis.
Nov-a-ScoTuN...3300 Capt. Richardson
CàNÂ'iàLN........2600 CapI. Millar
CoraT-m . ..... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scoit.
ACADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIA ....... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephom.
PacsiciAN.......2600 Capt. Menaies.
NEWFOUNDLAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAYnfram Part land ever>' SATURDAY, cLlin r, Locd
Foyle ta recelve on board and landM ailsn.ti cPas.
sengers te and from Ireland and Scotlaad. ara ntend.
ed te be despatched from Quebec

Moravian.............2nd Sept.Peruvian .............. SsthPolynesian;..........6h
Sardinian...........r23th

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM QUEBEC
Special Reduction in Rates Of Passage during the.Summer months.

Cabin ...... ............ o, $ 0, 50(according. te accommodation)
Intermediate....................,$c000
Steerage............ .... ....... 25 00THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LISE are inutended ta sail fromrnthe Clyde, every Tuesdayand from Quebec on or about every Thursday.

Canadien ....... about 7th Sept.
Austa"an .... .. I 14,h

Phenicia. .. 2iat
RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.
Cabin .................... 6.)
Intermediate...............40
Steerage..................... 2

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesset
Berthe net secured until paid fer.

Corkage willb e charged at the rate of 2e per bot.tie ta Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland.to H. & A .LLA or J. L. FARMER;iu

Bordeaux ta Lanmri & VaNDRocauYcs or E. Diras& Co.; la Quebec te ArAN, BAs & Co.; in Havre
te JOaN M. CUnri, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris ta
GUsTÂva BossANze, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Anterp
te ALe. ScMarz & CO., Or RIcaan rN-s la
Rotterdam ta G. P. ITTANN & RooN; in nmHburg,W.GrasoN& HuGo; in Belfast to CsARLEr& MAL.coe;
ln London te MoNTGoMERIE k .GREaaoRNs, 17 Grace.
church street; 1lu Glasgow to JarXs & A.x. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde.Street; in Liverpool to ALLA PRo-
TuEe, James Street, or te

H. & A. ALLAN
Corner ofYouville and Common Streets.Montrea.
Jan.'15, 1875


